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STABLE

REQUISITES
BOLD DY ALL 8ADDLERS

AND

GENERAL MWERCHANTS _________

HARNESS COMPOSITION-<Wateppoof).
JET BLAOK OIL--Renewu and Prvs.

8ADDLE SOAP-01eans and Renovat«.
HARNESS LIQUID-8lf-ahintg.

SADDLE PASTIC-Giv.s a Wteproof Poluah.
ECBONITE WATERPROOF BLACIÇING

For' Boots and~ Sho-Rquime no Brushing.

AGENTS FOR CANADAv-B,. & S. Hf. THOI4PSON, MONTREAL.

AGENTS FOR WORCESTERSHIRE
LEA & PERRINS'î SAUCE&L BLACKWE<

BY SPEOIAS. WARRANT PlJRVEYORS TG THE1 KING AND
EMPUROR OF 0500£

CELEBRATED OILMAN'8 STORES.

*"M&S NOMILIAL ~c~Cu tUtI rptatn"~'
For KEPING ETIIM'8 ROUGHtESS,

For XMPINGREDNE813
THE BKIN TAN,

YeM IRRITATION,
OHAPS, Etc.
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SOOTIIINO AND REFRBSNINQ. adIUIOL
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AT AL MASOS M. BEETIA M & SON, Ch.Itenham, England. SUMR
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Policeman Flynn The Road to

By BILLIOTT FLOWER Frontenac
-He is no Dooley, and no By SAMUEL M1ERWIN
reflection of Dooley, but FIe"orceful and gahc
a new and delightfulT e ejnr .ilyoOtuw

figure'- Bosion Ki nd red "'Charmingreadiing. "
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si 4 ROYAL APPufIr
Three Essentils

of a

Life Insurarice Company.1
let. Undoubted Floanclal Standing.
2nd. Favorable IEarnlng Powers,
3rd. iberal and Up-to-dat. Polilin

In all threv respects Ille LONDON UPU«
INSURANCE COMPANY, Head Office,
Lonidon, Canada,4 will compare favorably
witb any of its comipetitors. Over 93ýý/1 Of Ille
total gross assets of Ille Conipanly are invested
in First Mortgages on good class Real Estate,
Stocits, Bonds and Debentures, Loans on Policies
and Catsh ini Bats, yielIdinig an averaKe returii

of ovr s~per annum. Thie Comipanys Il li.
Cies are also mlodels of liberality, and Caiculaied
to mecet the varied requireinents of initenditig
iinstrants.

Any agent of the Conipaniy will afford full
infornation as te, raies, etc.

JOHN McCLARY. 250 , Pr.aldmat.
A. 0. JEPFERY, K.C., ILU., D.C.L., Vice-Prsidmt,

JOHN 0. RICHIER, Mana.ger.

Laiting We. For Ladi, Gentlemern, and Childrn n laNavy
Olan, Black, Crirnuon, Crees,, Etc,

ORESS FABRIO, WA8NINS MATERIALS,
FLANNELS, TWEE08, ETC.

B. B., Llmlited, make to mnemasuue Ladies
Costumes froan *540; Thse " EEPtOn" Cyollng
SkIpt from $&.05; Girl'J Dweses from $2.20;
Gentlemen's S3uit. fa'om *8&55; and Boyal Suite.
feom $2.60.

À yL yhbi.ýpca Ratea fonada Efe.
Pattcrnèt. Foms neLiata, Post Fre,from5

EGERTON BURNETT, ImIted,
R. W. Yaehotun, Welington, Bomarblot, PIsgJaad.

"A Religlous Magazine of the Highest Standard."

THIE

SUN DAY AT HOME
Z IIS uperior religious nionthly is publisbed by The Religious Tract Society, London,

Egand. It is entirely non.-denominational in~ character. Ils contents are well selected,
splendidly written and beaiitifuilly iflatrated, and they cover a wida range of subjects of general

as weil as of religiotis intere.%t. The issue for June includes t.e folloming amtong other articles:
The. Coronation of the King, by lait Maclaren.
A Htoliday In B3etlm. Illiistrated.
The. Oldust AngloJewish Cu>ugregatlon. Ililustrated.
TUrc Weep InBits Guana. Illustrated.

And chapters fromn two fine serial stonies-
Usider Calvio'a 3pell, by D. Alcock.
David and Jonuathan, by Julia Hack.

The sabscription price in England la 6d. per copy, and 8q. per yesr, but fo>r the Cattadian

,narket we biave secured a spetcia rate of 10C. per @@op and 01,2 per yUYt. Sample

send direct to the aâlan publisiers-

oronto

To lier Niaýt,t Q,%«n Ale.udra.
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Royal
Victoria.

MdGli University
IIONTREAL

A Residential Coilege for the Women Students
of McGIil University. For particulars of iiatricujl;-
tion, Scbolarships, Courses, Degrees, Terini of

* Roaldience, and other information, address

THE WARDEN
Royai Victoria Coiiege, M~~~a

McCiIl Iiniversity
MONTREAL

SSSION 1902-1905
Courses in Arts, ApplII. Science (Civil,

Mrchanical, Electrical, and Mining Engfieering;
Architecture, and Prachical Chemnistry>, Law,
11edlcIue, and Veterluary Science.

rlatriculatlon Examinations and Exaiiiations
for Exhibitions anid ScbOIarShips, wili bc hieId

0,the 1Otiz Septanber, 1902.
Lectures iii Law wilU begin on lSth Sep-

t.uuber,~ 1902. In ail offier F4tculties Lectures
wsil begin on the 23rd Septqber.

Partlculars or examlsatlons and copies of
the Calauîdar enntfiuve f.i..&,.

1BETT
55 of a bettei

INORORTO RONIiT ^u 1 0~

COLLEUXSTREET

Mît. KDWÂRDts sqavu1-'n. ýiRct Dietr
AMilated with the Unesituiy f Toronto

and Trinity University.

The ttlghet Edlupationai BtanCdard
and Strongest Faoulty lIn Oanadla.

poIlailste In Every Departmnt.

Otudents Prepared au Teacbe ad Sololuta, aiso for
positions in Colleges, Oburcheg, Lad Concert Work.

l6th SEASON OPENS SEP. 2, '02
CALENDAIR AND SYLLABUS FRE.

School of Llterature and Expression.
MP& INEZ NICKIOLBOur-CUTER Principe.

Radlng. Recitation, Oratory, Vola. Culture, Phialal Cul-
tur~e, mi.g.ri, Eiigih Literuture, Ortlimpy,

Psyohology, Pedag4oiy.ISCHOOL 0F MINING
Practical Science Faculty of Quea's

University, Kingston, Ontario.

1il

ingston, Ont.



Resi&ntial and Day School
Young Ladies.

For prospectus pleabe apply to

MISS K
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ONE 0F TIIE MOST IMPORTANT FUATURES
Mw

UN IVERSITY
EDUCATION

la the 0»1& lif. end 1#fluem.s

of-c

KESIDEN'qTIAL
COLLEr,'GES

Saei for ILLIJITUATgD 0OOKLET (free)
of the oltiotfntil Co.lI.g. of

TRI 'NITY
VJNIVEKSITlwY
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Situated In the most
Fashionable, Convenfent a

Hcalthy Locality ini
LONDONENGLAND

THE

LANGHA1
HOTEL

Portlanid Place ai
Regent St. West.

Every Modern liproveni
Moderate Tarif f.

RIOLEY COLLE
St. Catharines, Ont.

UPPER SCHOOL-3oys prepared 1
the Universities and for business.

1.OWER SCHOOL-A fine'iiew buflidir- mnder the charge of H. G. WiliIat
Esq., B.A., Vice-Prîncipa]L

For Calendar, etc., apply to

R EV. J. 0. MILLER, M.A.,
Prlnclpa

rrînit,' CoIe~Ie ~chan U.unuii alled situation o erIooki.K Lake Ontario. N,
USTABLISHED 18 PORT 110P£. M;ihtary College or or Buinc-s For Calendar, et, a1

REV. 11- SYMONDS, MI.A., D.D. iSe.e

ASK FOR INGER ALE~ Awards

~.~ ~ R O u SODA WATER GodmdaPal
MONTREAL. «'THE BEST I CRHAM SODA Gold Medal, Montre&l, l@
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Pa'.vnte the. HaIr ftlllnlr off or, b"oomlng dry, and oradicutes meur. Produces LUX-URIANT HAIR, and 18 speclallv rooommended for Ladies' and ChuIdren' urne. For- Fair
OP Grey Hait. use ROWLANDIS GFOLDEN MACASSAR OIL. whIch has lte marne utimu.
lating propertles as the rede and does not atain or, darken lthe hair or Ilnen.

IT PRESERVES AND ENRUCHES THE HAIR
more efetu»Jly than any other preparaton.

Without th. u»n of thls valuable preparation lte Hair beconios Dry. Harsi, Thin andrI'ttle; nu Otier preparcuon produces suoh a Bmautiful and Dr.ssy Appearanoe
of the Hall-

SoId by Store, Chemiatg, and A. ROWLAND & SONS, 67 NATTON CARDEN, LONDON, ENCLANO

No mnan can afford to take the
chances of life without a good insur-
ance policy.

There îs no better company with
which to place that policy than

THE MANUFACTURER$ LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Every modern plan of policy is issued
at the lowest rates consistent with the
safety of the polîcy-holders.

sECUlR[TY TO POLICY-HOLDERS

$49900,000-00

Hon. G. W. Ros, J. F. Junkin,
Pre>ident. Mana.ngIircK r

Ilend Office. T«OrntO.

Î0 0 6 The- 
-- --

SYork County1

Loan and

0 Plan suitable for those desfrinq

to own their own homecs instead of*
continujnz OFFICy E. Litirrature

SoOnfedortiton Life Buliling,

jomToronto.
irPEILHLIMI Preudoent

13
--------------- ---------- Wwowowowmwoww- - - -

ROWLAND BS
M AC'eA SA R OI1L

FOR THE flAIR
UNSURPASSED. UNEQUALLED.



BENEFIT SOCIETY

ind Bay Streets, Toront<
Street Chicago, Illinois
ms, Whitehalk London, Engli
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North

What about your own peace of
mnd ? Had you better not abandon

- worries and miake peace with yourself
by providing against the future ?

A North American Life Policy is
a signed protocol.

The splendid financial position of
the Company and the large net sur-
plus make It unexcelled as a îafe andLprofitable Company for insurers.

Write for particulars,

A.merk*cani Life
KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

WML E9ce, Eanenu Dir..otor

CENTRAL CANADA
LOAN AND SAVINOS CO.,

TORONTOCANADA.
Snatar GZO. A. D01, - - - - Preaident
IL IL WOOD, Vioe-Pr..ldet sud Xauaging Dirgolor

4% 1 RES5it1 "D.O - - 30000

INVESTMZNT BONDS.
This epts sums f $iSo and upwa %,s, -asuig

ùwsw4bonds pybe the lb.ý fee ol pry
reaittig the amuont, upon h ol ow g onditions:-
L The. Compn aaieet la y 4Z Intsvtr-aal ha1f-y*sily.
11. The Company a«Pe's to pay In topet fmm

date ~ ~ UOU ofrelv0 ony date or m-
payrnU

ILI The. Company areea to psy exoiaange on
anl remnltamooa.

IV. The. Company agreOU 10 cash tée bond at
amy lime upon weievlng 60 daym' notue

n&. uatw boldkinir same.

T

T he Northern -Mie
Assurance Co*

049AD OWOSI0, L»wOMOO,

1901 was the Banner Year.

lnsur-ance witn,$~6,o.o~$
Insurance ini force, .2,769-8;0-00 34
Preiniun Cash Ifleome, 75,928-72 3 2,%
Total Cash Itncare, 84,735.92 29 %
Governmnt Reserve 122,983-93 5 7.
Total Assetu ......... 284,275.55 113%

The Ratio of Exp)enses to Preruiurn Incarne
sbcws a de.wmaa. owe Ie.t ye.r of 15%.

The. Intereet bicore bas more tiam
païd ail Death Claima aime the. Corn-
pany oommnoed Buslae«.

Our Policies are up-to-date.
Rates Reasonable

For particulars, see our Agents, or address

JOHN NILVUE,
MIanaging Director, London, ont.
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Protectionan
Profitable Insurance

The necessity of Lifg Insur..ne u a mans of protection for a WII. and f.mily appeals to the. I.azt
and intellect of every min, in additim, a good 5aivestmeat can &lac bc securtd b> means of the.

Uncondfitional Accumûlative Policy issucd by the Confederation Life.
pollli imued on ail approved plans. Vrite for P&mphkt,.Çiabonfcbcratton XLtfc

V. H. BEATTY, ESC).

W. D3. MATTHEWS, MSC., FREMUiCx VYLD, ESC),
Vice-Presidents.

W. C. MACDONALD, 1. L- MACDONALD,

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO. ''

Federal Lif e Assýwuradlnte Go.
HEAD OFFIcE, HAMILTON, ONT.

Statement for the Year 1901

Net Premium Income, - - - - $ 428,205.70

Amount of New Policies issued and paid for, -2,281,710-50

Insurance in Force Dec. 3XSt, 190!, - 13,058,777.61

Capital and Assets, - - - - 7 2,3 19,925- 58

DAVID DIEX-E~R
Managing Director
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SAVES LIFE
Lifebuoy Soap isa spractical and specific disinfectant. Its use pre-
vents the spread of contagious diseases, such as Typhoid, Choiera,
Dlphtherls, Smallpox, Consumption aud other bacteriological
maladies, by destroying the microbes in 1beddiug, clothing, sickroom
dlahes or utensilh, or anythiug ln whlch microbes may fàdge. lIs uise
in slin3, etc., prevents the origin of disente iw keeping such places
sntary and clean. Use it ou the woodwork, on the washbowl,
bathtub, closet, etc.r-it will disinfect the drain pipes. Highlv tecomn-
mended by Physiclaus, Health Officears and Bacteriologits:ail over

the world. Ask for

LIFEIBUOY SOAP
Made by LEVER~ BROTHERS LIXITND, TORONTO, ONT.
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SOME REMINDERS 0F WILLIAM LYON MACKENZIE

By Frank Yczgkh

WITH ILLUSTRATIONS FROM PHOTOGRAPHS BV THE AUTHOR

m ANY reminders stili exist, ini To-ronto and elsewhere in Ontario,
of William Lyon Mackenzie, one of the
prominent figures of Upper-Canadian
life for three decades. When the Scottish
lad set sail for Canada in 1820, it WaS
little thougbt that hie would play such
a stirring part in the life of bis adopt-
ed Province. Within a few years after
his arrivaI, young Mackenzie had been
employed on a survey of the Lachine
canal, had opened a drug and book
business in Toronto, had entered into
a similar business in Dundas, and had
produced a newspaper-a series of
rapid changes that were typical cf his
restless activities in later years, when
he radically disturbed the smooth cur-
rents of his day. The
store in which the
young man openedl
business in York (To-
ronto) in 1821 îs not
in existence, but part
of the Dundas build-
ing stili stands, though
now used as a dwel-
ling. His residence in
the samne town is still
good for many years
of use.

In 1823 Mackenzie
moved to the village
of Queenston, on the
Niagara River, wbere
he established a gener-
al store, but the trend
of bis mînd was in the LSI O5

direction of journalism and politics.
On May i8, 1824, the first numnber of
the famous Colonial Advocate was is-
sued fram an aid stone structure, the
roofiess walls and glassless windows
of which -still stand at the base of
Queenston Heights. With the birth
of this journal wvas born the agitation
that led to the uprising thirteen years
later, kncwn as the Upper.Canadian
Rebellion. This first edition of sev-
eral hundred copies was issued on the
eve of a general election, and wvas re-
markable not alone on account of its
editor and bis radical policy, but be-
cause it began its uneven and eventful
life without the enrolment of a single
subscriber, the initial copies hein,- dis-

SDL'NDAS, ONCE OCCUPIED BY MACKENZIE
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THE ROOFLESS WALLS AND GLASSLESS WINDOWS
FIRST PRINTlNG OFFICE, AT THE FOOT 0F QUEIL

tributed free at the expense of the pub-
lisher. It was probably the only jour-
nal ever printed in two countries:- the
outside pages being struck off in Lew-
îston, in the United States, and the in-
side pages being set up and printed in
the Queenston structure.

From the Windows of the Advecale
office, now fast crumbling to ruin, its
editor couldviewthe summit of Queens-
ton Heigbits, where Brock had lost bis
life but a few years before, and where
the first monument to bis memory was
in process of erection. When the
Masonic ceremonies in connection with
the laying of the corner-stone took
place in 1824, the usual collection of
coins and papers were placed in a fis-
sure of the rock on which the monu-
ment stood. One of 'the publications
thus honored was the Colonial Advo-
cale. When this became known to Sir
Peregrine Maitland, the indignation of
the Lieutenant-Governor was intense,
for already he was smarting under the
attacks and jibes of the free-lance edi-
tor. At least one method of revenge
was open, and this was taken advan-
tage of. The receptacle was ordered
to be reopened, and the obnoxious
sheet taken therefrom and ruthlessly

destroyed. This was
done with rio littie
dramatic effect, the
offending publisher
being present at the
curious ceremony of
disinterment!

It was during his
residence in Queens-
ton that Mackenzie
became involved in a
libel suit for his criti-
cisms ini Connection
with the building of
the Welland canal.
The old court-house
in Niagara, whicb is
still intact, was the
scene of the trial. An
eye-witness was Mr.
Thomas Vrooman, of

0F MACKENZIE'S Quee «nston, who re-
NSTON HEIGHTS caîls that the defen-

dant pleaded his own
cause, and spoke in his defence at a
rapid rate for seven heurs. IlIt was a
splendid speech," Mr. Vrooman tells.
'"1Occasionally the speaker would de-
clare with great emphasis: 1 You'îî
get no jury here to bring in a verdict
against me!' It was practically true, as
they simply fined him a nominal shil-
ling. He needed no lawyer; be was
enough for them aIl."

Mackenzie removed to York in 1824,
establishingr a printing office at the
soutb-east corner of Front (then Pal-
ace) and Frederick Streets, wbere he
lived for a short time. The two years
that followed were signalized by severe
critîisms of the governmental powers
of the day,' to sucb an extent that the
attacked parties were furious in their
hatred of the trouhiesome printer. On
J une 8th, 1826, his press and type were
seized by a band of young men, wbo
threw the material into the bay at the
font of Frederick Street. The build-
ing connected with this episode bas
long since disappeared, as well as a
bouse occupied at a later date by Mr.
Mackenzie on the west side of Ycwk
Street, midway between Richmond and
Queen Streets. But the theatre in
which he played his leading part was
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FROM THE PAINTING BY J. W. L. FORSTER
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the grim old red-brick Parliament
Buildings on Front Street, for sixty
years the seat of government and the
fountain of autbority of the Province,
now a deserted pile left to the dust
and cobwebs and the ghosts of men.

In the cabin of the York pioneers,
hidden. away in a corner of Exhibition
Park, Toronto, is the desk used by Mac-
kcenzie in the Upper Canadian Legîsia-
ture, first as member forYork from 1829
until 1835, and afterward as the mem-
ber for Haldimand in the United Par-
liament from i85r until 1858. What
a tale the old ink-stained piece of fur-
niture could tell of its master through
those stormy and strenuous years! jt
stood on the immediate left of thé
Speaker's cbair, and
to, it the editor.legis-
lator brought his
exchanges, his scis-
sors and his paste-
pot, and bere, ac-
cording to a chron-
icler of his day, 11he
clipped, and snipped
and scribbled with
the utmost indus-
try." Wbat a tale
it could tell of the
wordy confiicts, and THE DESK USE> BY m
physical ones, too, LEGISLATURB, NO0
that raged before THIE YORK PIO:
the Ilflar-up I of BITION PAR

1837-the vigorous
thumpings on its unoffending surface,
the curious mass of papers stowed
away in its recesses, the struggles
to evict the recalcitrant member by
physical force. Stirring battie scenes
they must have been when the bon-
ourable member suffered five expul-
sions from the historic Chamber in suc-
cession. followed by as many re-elec-
tions. The first expulsion wason account
of his baving printed reports of the Leg-
isiative Assembly in his paper without
parliamentary autbority. Other causes
were alleged : such as libellous state-
ments in bis journal that "the Bouse
was an assembly of sycophants," and
that his opponents in power were " a
band of public robbers." Then itwas
that the unconquerable littie radical

earned bis title of the fistormy petrel. I
Other titles were given him (rom tine-
to time, and if haîf of tbem weere true
tbey would have made the man a mnar-
v.ellous zoological and human speci-
men. Her was not only, according to,
his enemies, a reptile and a spaniel
dog, not only a seditious little liar and
a firebrand, but a political mounte-
bank, a squib scribbler,. a notorious
mountebank indeed, who, according to
an esteemed contemporary, Ilbegan to
feel bis consequence among small peo-
ple and to, swell, like the frog in the
fable, with pomp and vanity. This
emiporium of political villainy, this
heavy curse upon tbe public, littie Mac-
kenzie, bas been raised from a prostrate

baboon posture to
assume the attitude
of a man!" He was
also a political
mountebank in tbe
eyes of Sir Francis
Bond - Head - one
"4wbospoke, stamp-
ed, foamed, wiped
bis seditious little
moutb and then
spoke agaîn!"I Sir
Francis did not con-

LCKENzIX IN THE u.c. fine bimself to this
INw TUE CABIN OF oneexpression,bow-

BEERS IN< EXI- ever: IlMackenzie
(,TORONTO is, witbout excep-

tion, the most no-
torious liar in aill Canada. He lies
out of every pore in his skin. Wbetber
be be sleeping or waking, on foot or
on borseback, talking with bis neigh-
bours or -writing for a newspaper, a
multitudinous swarm of lies, visible,
palpable, tangible, are buzzing and
settling about bim like flies around a
horse in August 1I" Such were tbe
amenities of journalism and public life
in tbe good old days of our grand-
fathers. Tbe press and parliamenta-
rians are alarmingly polite in these
degenerate days, in contrast with the
freedom of speech of seventy-five years
ago. It was possibly only a passing
pleasantry of the time wben Robert
Gourlay spoke of Dr. Strachau as "1a
lying little fool of a renegade Presby-
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terian. " And it wvas but a mild ex-
pression for Mackenzie, who was a
past-master in the art of vituperation,
wvhen he wvrote that Ilif a govern-
ment emanating from England can
cherish such a corrupt, sncb a star-
chamber crew (as the Famîly Corn-
pact), then the days of the infamous
Scroggs and Jeffreys
are returned upon ns."
"They were tools of a

servile power, officiai
fungi more numerous
and pestilential than
the quagmires and
marshes that encircle
Toronto!"

To return to the de-
serted Chamber, its
ghostly memories tell
of the gallery gods his- Br
sing Sir Allan McNab,
of the Speaker order-
ing the galleries clear-
ed in consequence, of
the seizure of Macken-
zie by the serjeant-at-
arms, of barricaded
doors and even of the
sacred brass bar of the
House being wrenched
from its place.

The old desk might
then go on to describe
the Iast eviction of the
imperturbable Scotch-
man, who was three
times in succession for-
cibly removed from bis
seat while a crowd of
sympathîzers without
gave vent to their an-
ger. No wonder Sir
John Coiborne ordered
the articles of war read THE PaOCLA~
to tbe regiment, and a
member of the Legis-
lature gave notice of an address to the
King praying hlm Il to remove the seat
of Government to a point where they
would not be daily liable to be annoy-
ed, insulted, overawed by a mob so
ignorant or infatuated as to become
the ready tools for executing every
species of violence and outrage to

which any political demagogue may
choose to incite them ! " Matters
must have been in a parlons condition
to have given birtb to sncb a ponder-
ous and wordy complaint. And one
ventures to imagine that the Il littie
Mannikin from York "-another pet
name given Mackenzie by bis oppon-

IATION OFFERING LI,WO FOR TUE CAPTURE
0F MACKENZIE

ents - heartily enjoyed the excite-
ment, of whicb he was indirectly the
instigator.

The Doel house, standing on the
northwest corner of Adelaide and Bay
streets in Toronto, is another reminder
of rebellion days. John Doel became
associated with the leaders of the Party
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THE GRANGE, TORONTO, ONE 0F THE SOCIAL 1
THE FAMILY COMPACT. NOW THE

PROFESSOR GOLDWIN SMITH

of Reform, and during the exciting
days immediately preceding the out-
break of the Rebellion, bis bouse and
brewery (which stood in the rear of the
dwelling) were the principal beadquar-
ters of tbe new organization. Many
important meetings were tbere held-
committee meeting-s in the bouse and
larger gatberings in the brewery. As
a, result of these gatberings, Macken-
zie publisbed in The Constitution (the

BOND'S MOTEL, NEAR TORONTO, ONCE KNOWN
HEAD INN

successor to The Col-
onial Advocate) on
August 2, 1837, "a
declaration of the Re-
formers of Toronto to
their fellow-Reformers
of Upper Canada," in
which a long list of
grievances were set
forth. Subsequently a
plan was concocted for
the consolidation ofthe
Reformers of the Pro-
vince into a political
union. In bis capacity
as agent and secretary

EEADQUARTERS OF of '.VbBt was known as
HOME 0F " The Canadian Alli-

ance Society," Mac-
kenzie addressed

more than two hundred meetings,
and organized one hundred and fifty
branch associations. Many of these
had secret drillings for their members,
and the making of pikes and the re-
surrection of o]d flint-locks indicated
the unsettled state of affairs. The
news that reached the Lieutenant-
Governor of these secret gatherings
so alarmed Sir Francis that he re-
moved bis office to the Legislative

__________Buildings on Front
Street, which were

Splaced in a state of
barricade, and the
challenge of the sentry
and the march of theA p icket was heard

3! along the water front
of the provincial capi-
tal-and aIl because a
radical Scotchman set
up a printing press in
Canada thirteen years
before!

An illustration of
"The Grange" is a
fitting acconipaniment
to that of the Doel re-
sidence, inasmucb as
the former was popu-
larly known as the
place where the memn-

AS THE BOND- bers of the Family
Compact foregathered
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in social reunions and
planned their cam-
paigns against Ilthe
Patriots." As the home
of the Boultons - the
Chîef Justice and his
son, D'Arcy-the fol-
Iowers of Mackenzie
regarded the old red
brick home as the chief
centre of their official
enemies. "'lThe Fam-
ily Compact' could flot
have been a very for-
midable body," Gold-
win Smith has said,
tiat least numerically,

judging by the limît-
ed dimensions of the
dîning-room in the GRAVE OïMFl
Grange."

The historical stu-
dent will find an additional reminder of
rebellion days in the old tavern, on
upper Yonge Street, once known as
the Bond-Head Inn, named, as it is
alleged, after Sir Françis Bond-Head
by an ardent admirer of the Governor.
The creaking sign once bore a crude
portrait of Sir Francis,
but whether he ever
tested the hospitality
of the place is not
known.

There are many rel-
ics of a docunientary
nature in the Toronto
Public Library, and in
the hands of private in-
dividuals, that throw
some light on Mac-
kenzie. A few have to
do with his tenure of
office as the first May'-
or of Toronto in 1834.'
and as such, being the
first Mayor ever elect-
ed in Upper Canada.
His Honour-to give
him one of the fewtitlies
that came his way-
seems to have made a
fairly successful civic
chief, and tolhave done
good work for the lit- LOUNT AN» MATTH

i:EN4]1E ANDI) IS FAMILY IN TUE NE(ROI'OLIS,
TORONTO

dle town. It was during his year of
office that the choIera plague swept
over the town, and the heroism of the
Mayor during those trying days, in
caring for the dying and assisting ini
burying the dead, at the risk of his own
liUe, should cover a multitude of errors

[EWS' MONUM4ENT IN THE NECROPOLIS, TORONTO
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in his wider public career. Indeed, he
was himself stricken with the disease,
but his wiry constitution and bis in-
domitable pluck saved hlm.

Among the relies in the Toronto
Public Library are some of the military
orders issued in connection with
the secret society organized by Mac-
kenzie and the rebel army. One reâds
in this grandiloquent style:*

Headquarters,
Windsor, U.C.

SiR-Byautliority of the Granid
Council, the Western Canadian
Association. The Great Grand.

.~Eagle Chapter of Upper Canada
Son Patriot Executive L>uty: Yeu

are hereby commissioned te the
rank in Unme of a---of the

Regiment of the-_
SBrigade of the-Division on

.o Patriot Service in Upper Canada.
;Z (Signed), Commander-in.Cbief

of the North-Western Army
on Patriot Service ini Upper
Canada.

E. J. ROBERTS,
Adjt. General N.W.A.T.

Reverting to the rebellion narrative,
the time came when the fiasco of Mont-
gomery's Farm took place on Dec. 7,
1837. Mackenzie made bis escape.
A proclamation offered a reward of
£ î,ooo for the capture of the declared
rebel, but the fugitive had at his com-
mand an underground railway, by
means of which, he was enabled to
reach the American frontier on the fol-
lowing Monday. During bis flight he
hid, according to local legend, in a
cave on the mountain side near Dun-
das, the mouth of the cavern being
still pointed out. Mackenzie was also
sheltered at St. David's, and at several
other points, and in due time made bis
way to Navy Island. Here he organ-
ized, his "lProvisional Government,»
front whence he issued bis well-known
proclamation of December 13, 1837,
promising three hundred acres of
Crown Lands to every volunteer who
would join his forces, and adding a re-
ward of £,Soo, by way of exchange of
compliments, for the head of Sir Fran-
cis Bond-Head!1 In response several

hundred gathered at Navy Island, but
the Provisional Government was short-
lived, the evacuation taking place in
January of 1838. An old barn on the
Slater Farm, opposite Navy Island,
stili shows the holes made by the can-
non shôt fired during the chase of the
rebel leader by Col. (afterward Sir
Allan) McNab.

One of the curios in the Provincial
Museum, in the Toronto Normal
School buildings, is a substantial cane,
apparently given to Mackenzie by some
political enemies in aspirit of irony.
The inscription reads: ',This vine was
cut on Navy Island, C.W., after the
Lion (Mackenzie) and bis pirate follow-
ers fled to their boats on the i 6th Jan-
uary, 1838, findinig the grape of Canada
too potent for their relish.> Signed,
"HEMP."
The literary remains of Mackenzie

are an evidence of his tireless indus-
try. They are now -in possession of
Mr. Charles Lindsay, of Toronto, a
son-in-law of the deceased, and the
author of "The Life and Times of
William Lyon Mackenzie." Scores of
portly volumes are scrap books, con-
taining clippings on every conceivable
subject and fully indexed, apparently
used by the gatherer in bis journalistic
w ork. Others, again, have to do with

.the subjects that came up for discus-
sion in Parliament, while masses of
letters reveal the extensive correspond-
ence carried on by the old-time mem-
ber for York with people in Canada,
the United States and Europe. Notes
of speeches and memoranda of aIl
kinds abound. Even a cursory glance
through this treasure-trove indicates a
rich storehouse of material from which
the history of Upper Canada yet re-
mains to be fully wrîtten. Mr. Lind-
say is engaged in writing a book deal-
ing with the Navy Island episode of
the Rebellion, based on the document-
ary evidence'in bis possession.

1 wiIl pass over tbe next decade to
a time wben William Lyon Mackenzie
again lived in Toronto, in bis declining
days. His friends, moved by sym-
pathy for their old leader's condition,
contributed funds sufficient to buy a
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home for him, although he stren-
uously opposed the movement at
one tirne. Sufficient was raised,
however, to buy a bouse, a tbree-
story building yet standing in
good preservation at No. 82 Bond
Street. The closing years of bis
life were years of gloomn and de.
spair. In i86o he ceased the in-
termittent publication of bis last
paper, The Message, and on Aug-
ust 28, xSGz, tbe stormy petrel
was at peace. His sixty-six years
of strenuous struggle and abnor-
mal activity were at an end ; his
page of bistory was closed. 'Tbe
dust of the rebel or patrioe -
choose which title you will-rests
beneath tbe low-spread branches
of a mountain asb in the Toronto
Necropolis. Witbin a hedge-bor-
dered square, four small marbie
slabs, each but a few inches in
height, mark a row of graves.
One bears the word "1FATH ER, I
and below it '"William Lyon '
Mackenzie." Adjoiningis a stone
marked: "William Lyon and
George Mackenzie," and the fourtb,
IlBarbara and Helen." «Thus tbey
form, a tale that is told in a place
where human harvests grow. Here,
in the same God's acre where a gran-
ite sbaft mark-, the graves of Lount
and Mattbews, lie the remains of
the Man of '37, freed from the storm

~ACKFENZIP*S RES1IDENCE, BC)ND ST., TORONTO.
IT WAS BR HE DIED

and stress of bis span of' life. And
tbough a later generation recognizes the
benefits that flowed fromn tbe agitations
of' the Scotch lad from Forfarshîre, yet
no stately monument marks his grave
-naugbt but a few inches of granite
bidden at tbe base of a green bedge.
Lie lightly on bis ashes, Mother Earth !

M U S1C

Q' GLORIOUS spirit, bringing joy and freedom
''To Care's sad captives, pent by prison bars!

Thou callest us ; and-to tby voice responding,
We soar beyond the stars !

O'er space triumpbant, our glad spirits traverse
The starlit paths by angel footsteps trod ;

Till we behold, at last, in ligbt and splendour,
The Paradise of God!

Helen Holtonp



SCENES AT HALIFAX-MAJ. -GEN. O'GRADY-HALY CONSULTING WITH LIEUT. -COLS.
IRVING, BOULANGER AND MACDONALD

THE WAR AND CANADA
By Norman Patterson

T HE Boer War îs over, and Canadais thankful. This is our first
Imperial war-the first for the genera-
tions now living-and for that reason
it was interesting wbile it lasted.
Since the Boers rode across the bor-
ders of the two Republics and invaded
British territory on October 12th, 1899,
Canadians have watched the progress
of the struggle with mixed emotions.
They shuddered when the news of
Maagersfontein flashed across the cable,
because it was a battie which camne
home to tbem. It was more' real to
them than any battie since the heavy
engagements ini Egypt. They trem-
bled with fear and joy when the Dame
of Paardeberg burned in red letters
upon the record, for their brothers and

theîr sons were there. Paardeberg
will always be a holy nrame. They did
not rejoice because Cronje was de-
feated, but because their sons haît be-
come men in the eyes of the world.
It was not a question of whether the
Boers were in the wrong or in the
right, whether Lord Roberts was a
greater general than Pîet Cronje, but
IlHow do we look in the eyes of the
world ?

So their sons went to fight for the
Empire, for the old fiag, and for Ca-
nada. The first Contingent, the Sec-
ond Contingent, the Canadian Quota
to the South African Constabulary, the
Third Contingent and the Fourth.
The last instalment of our Imperial
contribution had scarce cleared the dock
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at Halifax when the word came, IlIt is
enough. The war is ended. " The
whistles blew, the belis rang, the rec-
tors led in thanksgiv ings, the unthink-
ing youngsters lighted their firecrack-
ers, and the rest of us heaved a sigh
of relief. Canada was glad. Because
of the triumph over the Boers -: No,
for there was no hate. The Boer is and
ivas a colonial-a man who went out
into the edges of the world to lead the
way for following civilization. He
fought as Canadians would have fought
-perhaps flot so honourably, but just
as sturdily. This feeling of brother-
hood removed our hate, and yet we
were glad he was beaten, very glad.
He had to learn that ignorance and
prejudice are not vîrtues and that the
Empire is something too big for him
to dismember.

Canada sent seven thousand of her
sons. Two hundred and fifty of
themn will neyer corne back, for they
have been laid away in the sandy veldt.

Nearly four thousand are still there,
struggling against disease, accident
and fate, and some of them may not
return. These are part of the prîce
we pay for our nationhood. Canada
gave themn willingly and will keep
their memory green.

it

I'EACE NEGOTIATIONS

Because the terms of peace were not
signed until one hour before midnight
on the last day of May, 1902, it MUSt
not be supposed that the British were
unwilling to grant peace before that
date. As a matter of fact, from the
time Lord Roberts entered Pretoria,
the British were willing to grant terms
to the Boers. If peace did not corne
until twenty-two months later, it wvas
entirely due to the attitude of the Fed-
erals. They were implacable. They
would have nothing to do with a peace
which did not give them their inde-

SCENES AT HALIFAX-LIEUT. -COL. WILLIAMS INSPECTING HORSES
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pendence. Independence was the one
thing which the British would flot give.

On September î 3 th, i900, Lord Ro-
berts issued a proclamation askîng the
Boers to surrender. Had they done so
then they would have received as good
terms 'as they eventually secured, and
there would have been many more of
themi to participate in the resuits of
those peace terms. Three days later
the unyielding Kruger replied to Lord
Roberts' proclamation, and declared it
nuli and void. He asserted that the

tions were again initîated through Mrs.
Botha, who arranged a meeting be-
tween her husband and Lord Kitchen-
er. This took place at Middelburg on
February 28th. General ?lotha said he
did flot think peace could be arranged
wîthout independence, but asked for
information concerning the future gov-
ernment proposed for the two colonies
and on other points. Lord Kitchener,
after consultation with Lord Milner
and the British Government, sent Botha
a letter oiferîng amnesty for aIl bona-

SCENES AT HALIFAX-AN OFFICER INSPECTING HIS MOUNT

Republics were unconquered. Soon
afterwards he fled to Europe.

On December 2oth of the same year,
Lord Kitchener issued a proclimation
from Pretoria notifying ail burghers
that if, after that date, they voluntarily
surrendered, they would be allowed to
live with their families in Government
laagers until such time as the guerilla
warfare was ended. Ali stock and'
property brought in would be respected
and would be paid for if appropriated.
Only a few took advantage of this offer.

In February, 1901, peace negotia-

fide acts of war comniitted during the
recent hostilities, except that the Cape
Colony rebels must suifer disenfran-
chisement. Ai prisoners of war woujd
be brought back from St. Helena,
Ceylon and other places as quickly as
arrangements could be made for their
transport. At the earliest possible
date military administration was to
cease and be replaced by civil adminis-
tratilon in the form of crown colony
government. The colonies would thus
be governed by a Governor and nomi-
nated council, but, as soon as circum-
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stances permitted, a representative
element would be introduced, to be
followed later by the privilege of self-
government. On the cessation of
hostilities, a High Court was to be
established in each of the new colon-
îes, tci administer the law of the
land, and this court ivas to be inde-
pendent of the Executive. Church
property, public trusts, and orphan
funds were to be respected. Both the
English and Dutch languages were to
be used and taught ini public schools
when desîred, and allowed in courts of

the war, and no special war tax would
be imposed on farmers. Burghers re-
quiring the protection of firearms
were to be allowed them by license
and on due registration, provided they
took the oath of allegiance. The just
predominance of the white races wvas
to be maintained.

No person can read these terms
without feeling that they were gener-
ous. Nevertheless General Botha re-
plied that he could not recommend the
terms tc, his Government.' Apparent-
ly the Boers were flot yet willîng to

SCENES AT HALIFAX-A TRANSPORT LEAVING FOR SOUTII AFRICA

law. The British would not assume
the debts of the late Republican Gov-
ernments, but were prepared as an act
of grace to set aside a sumn not ex-
ceeding £9,0o0,ooo, to repay the bur-
ghers for goeds taken from them by
the late Republican Governments, or
subsequently by commandants. Such
dlaims would have to be established to
the satisfaction of a Judge or Commis-
sion appointed for the purpose. The
British were also willing to consider
the possibility of assisting by loan, al
farmers who took the oath of allegi-
ance, to repair injury or loss during

accept anything short of independence.
Nothing more was done until june

when the Boer leaders held a confer-
ence at which they decided that a peace
which ré*linquished îndependence and
amnesty for colonial rebels would be
worthless and vain. In August Lord
Kitchener issued bis proclamation giv-
ing burghers until the î 5 th of Septem-
ber to, surrender. Oný September 29 th
he issued another proclamation provid-
ing for the sale of the properties of
Boers still in the field.

During this time Mr. Kruger was in
Europe trying to secure intervention.
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SCENES AT HALIFAX---GEN. 0'GRADY-HALY ANI) OFFICERS THIRD CANADIAN
MOUNTED RIFLES

He tried ail the varjous courts of Eur-
ope, but could get no assistance. The
United States Government also de-
clined to interfere. Several of the
Governments were ivilling to act as
mediators in order to bring about a
peace if Great Britain would consent.
This the British Government steadily

A TYPE 0F C.M.R.

refused. They maintained that Britain
held suzerainty over the two Republics,
that they could flot accept mediation.

On january 2Oth, 1902, speaking in
the House of Commons to the charge
that the attitude of the Ministers had
not conduced to the early termination
of the war and the establishment of a

durable peace, Mr. Chamberlain said
that no punctilio would be allowed
to stand in the way of a settlement.
The Government proposed no'gener-
ai confiscation and they intended to
grant full political rights. -They
would listen to any reasonable over-
tures from a responsible authority,
and they would grant the largest
possible amnesty.

A few days later the Netherlands
Government sent a note to the Bri-
tish Government stating that the
Boer delegates in Europe desired to
go to South Africa to obtain power
to conclude a treaty of peace. To
this note Lord Lansdowne replied
that, while appreciating the motives
of the Netherlands Government, they
could flot accept the intervention of
any foreign Power. He added that
it was flot clear that the delegates
retained any influence with the
Boers in South Africa, where ail
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powers were understood to be vested
in Steyn and Schalkburger. From the
tenor of this note it was quite evident
that the British Government would flot
open negotiations with the Boer dele-
gates ini Europe, and were determined
to make peace only with those who re-
mained in the field. As events pro-
ceeded, this impression was deepened
and, henceforth, Mr. Kruger and bis
associates ceased to be a factor in the
struggle.

Nothîng more wvas heard of peace
until March, when it wvas reported
that Messrs. Schalkburger, Reitz, and
other Transvaalers had arrived in Pre-
toria from Middelburg under a flag of
truce. They remaÎned in Pretoria for
a short time, and then, went on by train
to, Kroonstadt. President Steyn and
Generals De Wet and De la Rey were
located and a conference held. Sub-
sequently the leaders collected at
Klerksdorp, and on April i i th they
were again ini Pretoria. For a week
they held conferences there with Lords
Kitchener andi Milner, and on the î8th
lbit for their respective commandoes to
lay before the burghers the proposed
ternis of surrender. Later it was an-
nounced that a peace conference would
be held at Vereeniging on May î5 th.

The B3oer leaders duly met their
commandoes, took their views, and
repaired to Vereeniging for a final con-
ference before going to Pretoria to pre-
sent ' heir answer. This lasted only a
few days, and then the leaders left for
Pretoria, where the final termis were
settled. These were practically the
samne as those offered in the previous
year except that £c3,ooO,ooo was ap-
propriated for restocking the farms, and
it was agreed that the Cape rebels
might be tried and punished with dis-
enfranchisement, but that they could
flot be sentenced to death.

je

MENTIONriD IN DESPATCHIES
The full list of ail officers, noncom-

missioned officers and men who have
been mentioned in despatches from
SoutheAfrica bas been published, to-

2
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gether with ail honours of spécial pro-
motions, etc., gazetted up to May of
the present, year. The number and
names of the Canadians who have been
so distinguished will be interesting
reading, and is here publisbed as a
matter of record.

Lord Roberis' Deiatch, M&roh aigt,

SPECIAL-Major S. Denison, R.-
C. R. 1. Capt. E. GÎrouard, (Brevet-Ma.
jor and local Lieut.-Col.) D.S.O.,
R.E., Director of Railways, bas car-
ried out bis duties in a highly credit-
able manner; the concentration of
troops prior to my advance was car-
ried out by bim without a hitch, and
he bas recently performe4l valuable ser-
vices in restoring through railway
communication between the Orange
Free State and Cape Colony.

ROYAL CANADIAN REGIMENT
0F lNFANTRY-LieutCol. W. D.
Otter, Canadian Staff A. D. C. to Gov-
ernor-General of Canada; Majors L.
Buchan, O. Pelletier (Lieut.-Cols.)
Capt. H. Stairs (Capt. 6th Princess
Louise's Fusiliers); LMeut. and Adjt. A.
M acdonnell (Capt.); Sgt. Utton; Ptes.
J. Kennedy, H. Andrews, J. H. Dixon,
C. Duncafe and F. Page.

FABE-R'S PUT, MAY 3OTH, 1900.
Lieut.-Col. Hughes, Intelligence Ofi-

cer; Major Ogilvie, E. Battery, R.C.A.;
Capt. Mackie, R.C.A.; Surgeon-Major
Worthington, C.A.

GenSul. BuIler's Despatch, Maroh
30th, 1901.

LORD STRATHCONA'S HORSE
-Leut.Col. S.,lB-Steele, commanding,
has great influence with aIl ranks;
having a tborough knowledge of fron-
tier work, his services bave been most
valuable. Majors A. Jarvis, R. Belcher,
Capt. and Adjt. E. Mackie, and Lieut.
R. Magee, have clone excellent service
througbout, and proved themselves
most useful soldiers in every duty they
were called upon to perform. Warrant
and non-commissioned officers and
mnen who have specially distinguish.
ed them selves :-Regt 1. -Sgt. -Major J.
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Hynes, Sgt. H. Nelles, Armr.-Sgt. J.
Brigham, Cpi. A. McLellan; Ptes. C.
Rooke, G. Gamsby, W. Graham, A.
Garner. The remark about the South
African Light Horse applies equally in
this case, and 1 subjoin a list of
mimes :-Major A. Snyder; Capts. G.
Cameron, F. Cartwright; Lieuts. F.
Harper, J. Benyon, P. Fall, J. Mac-
donald, J. Leekie, T. Pooley, A.
Christie, W. Parker (quartermaster),
J. Snider (transport officer), E. Steele
(paymaster), A. McMiIlan (veterinary
officer), A. Kyle (attached); Surg.-
Lieut. C. Keenan; Civil Surg. A.
Houseman; Sq.-Sgt.-Major Richards;
Sgt. Trmpr. J. Farmer; Farrier-Sgt.
A. Gillies; Sgts. R. Moir, J. S. Lam-
bert, G. Cla~rke, C. Whitehead, S.
Kelly, P. Routh; Cpis. E. Clarke,
Alex. Norquay, W. Lafferty, F. Mulli-
gan, C. McDonald, R. Grogan, Read;
Ptes. J. Carpenter, C. Kiridrew, R.
Harmond, H. Saxby, A. Stewart, J.
Waite, J. Devine, S. White, R. Dear-
irîg, T. Pym.

Lord Roberts' Desprtch, April 2nd,

DIRECTORS 0F RAILWAYS
DE PT. -The difficult and arduous
work performed by this department
reflects the greatest credit upon ail
concerned. B3revet-Major E. P. C.
Girouard, D.S.O.,' held the important
position of Director, and to bis able
administration, power of organization
and unflagging energy, the success of
his department is mainly due. I am
niuch indebted to hlm fo>r his valuable
services.

CANADIAN A.DC.'s.-Major
Denison, R.C.R.I.

CANADA-ROYAL CANADIAN
DRAGONS-Lieut. Cls T. D. B.
E vans, F. L. Lessard; Lieut. R. E.
W. Turner; Pte. L. W. R. Mollky.
STRATHCONA'S HORS E-Lieut. -
Col. S. B. Steele; Majors A. Beicher,A. M. Jarvis; Capts. G. W. Cameron,
F. L. Cartwright, G. F. Mackie (ad-
ju*tant); Lieuts. A. E. Christie, J. E.
Leckîe; Surg.-Ueut. C. B. Keenan,
M. D.; Regt'. Sgt. -Major J. Hynes;

Sq. -Sgt. -Major J. Richards; Sgts. W.
H. Nelles, J. M. B. Skirving. ROYAL
CANADIAN ARTILLERY-Col. C.
W.- Drury; Majors Houdon, G. Ogil-
vie; Surg-Major A. N. Worthington
(attached); Capt. H. A. Panet; Lieut.
L. E. W. Irving; Batt. Sgt. .MajorW.
H. Grimlett,Gunner Laidlaw. ROYAL
CANADIAN REGIMENT-CoI W.
D. Otter; Lieut.-Col. L. Buchan;
Capt. A. H. Macdonnell; Lieut. J. H.J. Ogilvie (adjutant); Ptes. J. Ken-'
nedy, J. Landen, M. Crooke, R. R.
Thompson. MOIJNTED INFANTRY
-Trpr. Waite. MOUNTED RIFLES
- Capt. A. C. Macdonald (2nd);
Lîeuts. H. Davidson, A. L. Howard,
W. M. Inglis, F. Young; Regt'l.-
Sgt.-Major Church; Sgt. R. H. Ryan;
Cpls. T. Gallaghan, T. R. Miles, F.
W Whitlow; Trpr. Crawley; Ptes.
T. Kerr(killed), S. E. Morrison, Ham-
mond, Miles..

Lord Roberts' Despatah, Bept. lUi,
1901.

CANADA-Majors R. Cartwright,
Capt. H. B. Stairs, Lieut. J. C. Mason,
Royal Canadian Regiment; Majors
V. A. S. Williams, W. Forester,
Royal Canadian Dragoons; Major G.
E. Sanders, Lieut. H. L. Bowen
(killed>, Canadian Mounted Rifles;
Lieut E. W. B. Morrison, Royal Can-
adian Artillery.

CIVIL HOSPITALS - Lieut..Col.
G.' S.î Ryerson, Commissioner Cana-
dian Red Cross Society.

Lord Kltchener's Despatoh, Narch
8th, 1901.

STRATHCONA'S HORSE-Lieut.
1R. Snider.

Lord Kitchsner's Deupatch, May 8th,
1901.*

STRATHCONA'S HORSE-Major
A. L. Howard (killed> has been repeat-
edly brought to niy notice for acts of
gallantry.

CANADIAN MOUNTED RIFLES
-Lieuts. Borden and Chalmers fbotb
kllecI) brought to notice for gallantry
in action and for stubborn flghting.
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-Corpl. Morden, killed on outpost
duty whîlst with five men holding off
a large body of enemy. Sergt. Builder,
killed whîlst brînging in guns near
Belfast.

Lord Kltchsner's Despatoh, Marih
8th, 1902.

CANADIAN SCOUTS-Pvte. D.
McIntyre (promoted Corpi.), for con-
spicuous dash on several occasions.

CANAD IAN SCOUTS-Capt. T.
H. A. XVlliamns, for conspîcuous good
service ini December and January.

VICTORIA CROSS.
COCKBURN, LIEUT., H. Z. C.,

Royal Canadian Dragoons. At Kem-
ati River, Nov. 7th, 1900, Lieut.
Cockburn, with a handful of men, at a
most critical moment held off the
B3oers to allow the guns to get away;-
to do so he had to sacrifice himself and
his party, ail of wvhom were kî1led,
wounded, or taken prisoners, he him-
self being siightly wounded. Later in
the day, when the Boers again serious-
Iy threatened to capture the guns,
üLeut. R. E. W. Turner, Royal Ca-
nadian Dragroons, although twice
previously wounded, dismounted and
deployed hîs men at close quarters,
and drove off the Boers, thus saving
the guns. Sergt. E. Holland, RoyalCanadian Dragoons, did splendid work
with his Colt gun and kept the Boers
off the two i 2-prs. by its fire at close
range. When he saw the enemny were
too near for him to escape with the
carriage, as the horse was blown, he
calmly lifted the gun off and galloped
away with it under hîs arm.

SERGT. E. HOLLAND, Royal Ca-
nadian Dragoons, see above.

SERGT. A. H. L. RICHARDSON,
Lord Strathcona's Corps. On july sth
at Wolve Spruit, about fifteen miles
north of Standerton, a party of Lord
Strathcona's Corps, only thirty-eight
in number, came into contact and was
engaged at close quarters with a force
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of eighty of the enemy. When the
order to retire had been given, Sergt.
Richardson rode back under a heavy
cross-fine and picked up a trooper
whose horse had been shot and who
was wounded in two places, and rode
with him out of fire. At the tîme when
this act of gallantry wvas penformed
Sergt. Richardson was wI'thin 300
yards of the enemy, and wvas himself
riîing a wounded horse.

LIEUT. R. E. W. TURNER,
Royal Canadian Dragoons, sec above.

ARRY HONOURS AND PROMO-
TIONS.

-Companlons (C.B.)
CANADIAN CONTINGENT-C 0 .

C. W. Drury, Royal Canadian Arty.
Col. W. D. Otter, Royal Canadian
Regiment; Lieut. .Cols. T. D. B.
Evans, F. L. Lessard, Royal Canadian
Dragoons ; Lieut. -Col. S. B. Steele,
M.V.O., Strathcona's Horse.

Order St Michaeul a.nd St. George
(C-M.G)

CANADIAN CONTINGENT-Lt...
Cols. L. Buchan, R. Cartwright;
Capt. and Brevet-Major S. J. A. Deni-
son, Royal Canadian Regiment ; Ma-
jors R. Belcher, A. M. Jarvis, Lord
Strathcona's Corps.

Distlnguished Service Order (D.B.O.)
CANA DIAN CONTI NGENT - Lt.R. E. W. Turner, Royal Canadian

Dragoons ; Capt. H. A. Panet, Lieut.
L. E. W. Irving, Royal Canadian
Art'. ; Lieut. J. H. J. Ogilvie, Royal
Canadian Regt. ; Capt. (now Major)
A. C. Macdonneîî, Canadian Mounted
Rifles;, Capts. G. W. Cameron, F. L.
Cartwright, E. F. Mackie, Lieuts. A.
E. Christie, J. E. Leckie, Surg. -Lieut.
(temp. Capt.) C. B. Keenan, Lord
Strathcona's Corps ; Majors A. L.
Howard (since killed in action), C. E.
Sanders ; Capts. H. B. Stains, A. H.
Macdonnell, Lieuts. E. W. B. Morri-
son, J. C. Mason.

TUE IVAR AiNC 74-04r
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RESUME OF PaEVIOUS CHAPTERS : Harry Feversham, son of Generai Feversham, of
Surrey, is a lieutenant ini an English regiment. On becomîng engaged to, Ethne Eustace,
daughter of Dermod Eustace, of Rameiton, Donegal, Ireiand, hie resigns his commission. He
announces this at a littie dinner at which Captain Trench, Lieut. Willoughby and Lieut. Dur-
rance, who himseif cared something for Ethne, were present. just after bis resignation, bis
regimient is ordered to Egypt where .Durrance aiso goes on Generai Graham's staff. These
two friends have a iast ride together in Hyde Park-Durrance sails for Egypt and Feversbam
goes to Ireland, where there is to be a bail to celebrate the engagement. On the evenang of
this great event, Feversham receives by post a box containing three white feathers and three
visi ti ng cards bea ring na mes of brothe r officers. They had deemed hima coward wbowoid
resign bis commission on the eve of war. Feversham taiks of the affair with Ethne, explain-
ing that ail bis life lie had been afraid that some day hie should play the coward. For that
reason, and because of bis engagement. lie had resigned. Sbe returns the littie box of feath-
ers to him, and lo! be finds she bas added a fiourik fron hier fan. The engagement is ended
and Harry Feversbam disappears, buf not befo>re communicating to hiq mother's frîend, Lieu-
tenant Sotchi, that somne day he bopes to wîn back bis bonour.

After tbree years' service in Egpt Durrance returrus to London and is sur-prised tu hear
of the broicen en~gagement and of flarry Fevershami's disappearance. Under the circumn-
stanices, be feels free to visit Ethne Euistace at ber homne in Donegai. He dues so, and presses
bis suit unsuccessfully. He returns to bis post at Wadi Haia. In the meantime Harry
Ftivershami is iearning Arabic in Upper Egypt.

Another june cornes round; Durrance returns tu Engiand for another furiough, but
makes no progress with his suit. He goes back to Egypt,

Stili another june comas round; and two letters cross in the Mediterranean. One is front
Ethe to Coi. Durrance, saying that she bas reconsidered the inatter and wiIl marr him upon
bis return ta Engiand. The othar is front Col. Durrance to Ethue, in wbich hie tells bier that
a sunstroke bias deprived him of his eye-sight. Ethne had learned of Durrance's misfortune
by cablegrami from a friend of bis and immediateiy sent her latter, tbinking Durrance would
ot kniow of~ the cabiegram.

The self-sacrificing fiancée meets ber lover, on bis return to England, at the home oftheir mutual friend, Mrs. Adair. Sbortly afterwards Capt. Willoughby brings Etbne one of
the four feathers witb a strange story of bow Harry Feversham bas redeeitad it by a galiant
<ieed in Egypt. Uer old affection and regard for Harry is tbus awakened, and aven her blind
lover notices the change in lier. His blindness makes bim ail the more susceptible to changes
in lttne and spirit.

('APTAIN WILLOUGHBY opened
h- is eyes and stared at Ethne.

"Engaged to jack Durrance !" he
exclaimed. " Then 1 seern to have
wasted mny time in bring'ing you that
feather," anid he pointed towards it.

Etbne drew ber hand away with a
quick instinctive movernent.

"I arn most grateful for it, " she
returned Ilyoti have taken a great deal
of trouble to bring very good news to
a stranger2'

Captain Willoughby tilted bis bat,

scratched bis forebead and runiinated.
IIt's a bit of a muddle, isn't it?

he rernarked. Seerns a little rough on
Feversbam perbaps, wbat? It's alittie
rough on jack Durrance too, when
you corne to think of it." Then he
Iooked at Ethne. He noticed ber care..
fui handling of the feather, lie rernem-
bered sornething of the glowing look
with whicb she had listened to bis story,
sonietbing of the eager tonies in which
she had put ber questions; and with an
unusual sense of sense, he added : I
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shouldn't wonder if it was rather rough
on you too, Miss Eustace."

Ethne did flot answer hÎm, and they
walked together out of the enclosure
towards the spot where Willoughby
had moored his boat.

IThose old codgers who wrote
verses knew a thing or two after al-
Homer and his lot, don't you know ?
said Willoughby.

"What in the world do you mean ?
asked Ethne.

' Why, here you are, sort of tangied
up, as far as 1 can see," Se said,
"iwhereas the Penelope racket would
have saved a deal of embarrassment."

Ethne stopped and turned to hîm
wîth a flush of anger.

"1There îs no0 parallel whatever, and
1 amrn ot ' tangled up' Captain Wîl-
loughby. 1 wish you to understand
that distînctly."

Captain Willoughby bowed.
"0'f course," said he, "since you

wish it, by ail means."I
They descended the bank to the

wvater's edge. Captain Willoughby
stooped down and lowered the painter
of the boat. As he rose erect again,
Mrs. Adair came down the bank and
joined them.

6 saw you cross the lawn from
the drawing-room window. I thought
Colonel Durrance was with you," she
said, and after she had spoken she
waited.

IlNo," answered Ethne, and she said
no0 more. Mrs. Adair, however, did
flot move away, and there followed an
awkward pause. Ethne was forced to
give in1.

I1 was talking to Captain Willough-
by," and she turned to hîm. IlYou
do not know Mrs. Adaîr, 1 think?Il

IlWe have flot met," he replied.
"But 1 know Mrs. Adair very well by

name. You see 1 arn aquainted with
Durrance and of course 1 knew-" A
glance from Ethne brought him to a
stop. He began vigorously to punch
the nose of bis boat from the sand.

"0f course, what?" asked Mrs.
Adair mith a smile.

"0 f course I knew of you, Mrs.
Adair."

Mrs. Adair wvas quite clear that this
was flot what Willoughby had been on
the point of saying when Ethne turned
her eyes quietly upon him and cut hlmn
short. "lCaptain Willoughby," she
repeated to herseif. Then shiesaîd:-

IlYou belong to Col. Durrance's
regiment perhaps P"

"lNo, 1 belong to the North Surrey,"
he answered.

"Ah!l Mr. Feversharn's old regi-
ment," said Mrs. Adair pleasantly.
Captaîn Willoughby had, fallen into her
little trap with a guiilelessiness which
provoked ini her a desire for a clos-e
acquaintanceship. Ethne, however,
had disconcerting ivays which at times
leit Mrs. Adair at a loss, She looked
now straîght into Mrs. Adair's eyes
and said calmly :

IlCaptaîn Willoughby and 1 have
been talking of Mr. Feversham." At
the same time she held out her hand to
the Captain. IlGood-bye," she said.

Mrs. Adair hastily înterrupted.
IColonel Durrance has gone home,

but he dines with us to-night. 1 came
out to tell you that, but I arn glad that
1 came. For I can ask your friend to
lunch with us if he wîll."

Captaiti Willoughby who already had
one leg over the bows of bis boat, with-
drew it with alacritv.

IIt's awfully good of you Mrs.
Adair," he began.

IlIt is very kînd indeed," Ethne con-
tinued. " But Captain Willoughby
has reminded me that his leave is very
short and we have no right to detain
him. Good-bye."

Captain Willoughby gazed with a
vain appeal upon Miss Eustace. He
had travelled ail night fromn London,
he had made the scantiest breakfast at
Kingsbridge and the notion of lunch
particularly appealed to hlmi at that
moment, But her eyes rested on hi$
with a quiet and inexorable command.
He bowed, got ruefully into bis boat
and pushed off from the shore.

- It's a littie bit rough on me too,
perhaps.NMiss Eustace," he said. Etbne
laughed and returned to the terrace
with Mrs. Adair. Once or twice she
opened the palm of her hand and dis-
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closed to her companion's view a small
white feather, at wbich ahe laughed
again and with a clear and rather low
laugb. But she gave no explanation of
Captain Willoughby's errand, since,
had she been in Mrs. Adair's place, she
wôuld flot have expected one.

Mrs. Adair's point of view was flot
bers, however. Here was Etbne,
afraîd of Durrance, sbrinking from him,,
andl now Captain Willoughby bad corne
with news of Harry Feversbam, good
news if that low, clear laugh of Ethne's
could be trusted. And it could, Laura
Adair had no doubt of that. It might
even be that Willoughby had brought a
message. Perbaps that white feather
which Ethne so tenaciously held, was
in sonne way a message. And if the
message was innocent, wby were there
these concealments ? Laura Adair got
bot and indignant over wbat was plainly
an underhand proceeding, as she sat ini
the shade of the bouse after lunch.
But she did flot ask for an explanation.
She was by nature, bebind ber pale and
placid coun tenance, a tortuous woman ;
and she preferred to lookc tbrough a
keybole even when she could get in at
tbe door. She sat and wondered what
in the world had occurred at that hall
at Ramelton $0 many years ago ; she
perplexed herseif witb questions as to
the character of Captain Willougbby's
visit ; she became actually suspicious
because Ethne bail left ber to berseif
that afternoon.

Ethne was, however, at that moment
merely sitting by ber window looking
out between the great trees across the
estuary. She told berseif again the
story, which Captain Willoughby had
related and ber beart thrilled to it as to
miusic divinely played. She was con-
scious of a new exhilaration in the air
and a quickened pulsation in ber blood.
Once she rose and unlocking a drawer
in ber dressing-case drew out a por-
trait-a portrait which a~t some near
time must be destroy.d. She bail
barely glanced at it, bowever, when a
feeling of disloyalty brought the. blood
to ber cbeeks, and she laid the palm of
ber band flat upon the face. Sh.
replaced it in the drawer without look-

îng at it again and laid tbe white
feather with it. But the good news
was flot so easily to be thrust aside.
Her own pride, whicb had neyer quite
recovered fromn tbe blow wbich Harry
Feversham had deait to ber, was now
restored and by the man who had deait
the blow. For the heart of her great
content was the one tbougbt that Harry
Feversham had needed no word of
faith or encouragement from ber.
The muddle might be rough on ber, as
Willoughby bad phrased it, but she
was flot conscious of that; and she sat
ini a golden mist until the lights began
to change upon the still water of the
creek and the rooks wheeled noisily
out from the branches, circlëd about
the treetops, settled again amongst the
leaves and warned ber of evening.
Sh. brougbt to the dinner-table that
nigbt a buoyancy of spirit wbicb sur-
prised ber companions. Mrs. Adair
bail to admit that seldom had ber eyes
shone so starrily, or the colour so
freshly graced ber cheeks. She was
more than ever certain that Captaîn
Willoughby bail brought stirrîng news;
she was more tban ever tortured by ber
vain efforts to guess its nature.

It therefore escaped ber notice that
JYurrance's spirits rose to match Eth-
ne's, that be seemed to be tbrowing
off a burden of restraint. He answvered
laugh witb laugb, andl from bis face that
habituai look of tension, the look of a
man listening that bis cars might make'
gocil the loss of bis eyes, passed alto-
gether away. It escapeil Ethne's no-
tice; for upon this night she wvas off
ber guard.

Il You will play your violin to-nigbt,
1 tblnk," he said with a smile, as she
rose from the table.

IlYes," she answered, " 1 will
and wben ho joined ber in the drawing
room she was already tigbtening the
strings. She was seated in tbe win-
dow and- Durrance took a chair bebind
ber.

IlWbat shall 1 play to you? sbe
asked.

IlThe Musoline Overture," he an-
swered. IlYou played it on that first
evening wben 1 came to Ramelton. 1
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remember so well how you played it
theri. Play it again to-night. 1 want
to com pare."

1 have played it since."
Neyer to, me."

"You wish to hear whether 1 im-
prove? "

IlImproveP I won't use that word.
There's another."

'Wel? "
"Perhaps 1 will tell you after 1 have

compared. "
Etbne was off her guard. She did

not speculate as ta that other word.
She Iaughed Iightly and drew her bow
across the strings.

They were alone in the room; the
windows stood open; it was a night
of moonlight. . Ethne suddenly crossed
to the lamp and put it out. She re-
sumed, ber seat, while Durrance re-
mained in theshadow leaning forward
with his hands upon his knees, listen-
ing-but with an intentness of which
he had given no sign that evening.
He *as applying, as he thougbt, a trial
test upon which his life and hers
should be decided. He sat sol motion-
less that he seemed a figure of wax
posed there as a jest.

Ethne played the averture, and as
she played she forgot that Durrance
was in the room behind ber. In the
garden the air was stili and sumwer-
warmi and fragrant; on the creek the
moonight lay like, a solid film of sil-
ver; the trees staod dreaming ta the
stars; and as the music floated loud
out across the sulent lawnt Ethne haci
a sudden fancy that it might perhaps
travel down the creek and over Sa]-
combe Bar and across the moonlit seas,
and strike small, yet wonderfully clear,
like fairy music, upon the cars oi a
matn sleeping somnewhere far away be-
neath the brightness af the Southern
stars with the cool night wind of the
desert blowing upon bis face.

IlIf he could anly bear! " she
thought. IlIf he could only wake and
know that what he beard was a mes-
sage of friendship !"

And with this fancy in ber niind, she
played witb such skill as she had never
used before, she made ai ber violin a

vaice af sympathy. The fancy grew
and changed as she played. The
music became a bridge swung in mid-
air across the wvorld, upan which just
for these few minutes she and Harry
Feversham mlight meet and shake
hands. Tbey would separate, ai
course, forthwith, and each ane go
upon the allotted way. But these
few minutes would be a belp ta bath
along the separate ways. The chords
rang upon silence. It seemed taEtbne
that they declaimed the pride wbich
had corme ta ber that day. Her fancy
grew into a belief. It was no langer
IlIf he should hear,',' but "lHe must
hear!1" And sa, carried away was she
from, the discretian ai tbought tbat a
strange hope suddenly sprung up and
enthralled her.

IlIf he could answer!"
She lingered upon the last bars wait-

ing for the answer; and wben the
music bad died down ta silence she sat
with ber violin upon ber knees, look-
ing eagerly out across the moanlit
garden.

And an answer dîd camne, but it was
not carried up the creek and across the
lawn. It came from the dark sbadows
af the room bebind ber, and it was
spoken through the voîce af Durrance.

11Ethne, where do you think I heard
that overture last playedP"

Ethne was roused with a start ta the
cansciausness tbat Durrance was in
the roami, and she answered like one
shaken suddenly out af sleep.

IlWhy, you tald me. At Ramnelton,
wben you first came ta Lennan Hause."

I have heard it since, though it
was not played by yau. It was not
really played at aIl. But a melody ai
it, and not even that really, but a sug-
gestion af a melody I heard stumbled
out upon a zither with many false notes
by a Greek in a bare littie whitewashed
café lit by ane glaring laimp at Wadi
Halfa."

"This avertureil" she said, " how
strange !

'l<Not so strange after ail. For the
Greek was Harry Feversham."

Sa the answer had camne. Ethne
had no doubt that it was an answer.
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She sat very stili ini the moonlight; only
had anyone bent over her with eyes ta
see, be would have discovered that ber
eyelids were closed. There followed a
long silence. She did flot consider
why Durrance, having kept this know-
ledge secret so long, should speak of
it.L She did not ask what Harry Fev-
ershamn was doing- that he must play
the zither in a mean café at Wadi
Halfa. But it seemed to ber that he
had spokeni to her as she to him. The

music bad, aCter aIl, been a bridge. It
was flot even strangethat he had used
Durrance's voice wherewith ta speak
ta ber.

"1When was this ?" she asked at
length.

1 Ini February of this year. 1 wiII
tell you about it."

IlIf you please," said she.
And Durrance spoke out of the

sbadows of the rooni.

CHAPTER XVI-DURRANCE'S STORY

114 T was on the night before I started
Jeastwards into the desert for the

last time," he said and the final words
and the voice of yearning with which
he lingered upon them for once left
Ethne quite untouched.

"Well,» sbe said, "go on," and
there was something of impatience in
the way she spoke. Durrance con-
strued that impatience according ta
bis inclinations. Since he wished ta
tell ber of this meeting with Harry
Feversbam, let bim tell ber and have
done with it.

"I b ad been busy ail that day. I
turned the key in my office door think-
ing witb relief that for six weeks
1 should not open it, and I strolled out
of Wadî Halfa along the -Nile Bank
into the town of Tewfikieh. As I
entered the main street 1 saw a smail
crowd-Arabs, negroes, a Greek or
two and some soldiers, standing out-
side the café, and lit up by the gleam
of light from withiv. AslIcame nearer
I heard the sound of a violin and a
zither, bath most vilely played, jing-
ling out a waltz. 1 stood at the back
of the crowd and looked over its shoul-
ders into the room. A traop of itizier-
ant musicians were playing to that
crowd of negroes and Arabs and Egyp-
tians for the price of a night's lodging.
There were four of tbem ; two were
evidently man and wife. They were
botli old, both slatternly and almost in
rags, tbe man a thin, sallow-faced
fellow witb grey hair and a black mous-

tache, the woman fat and unwieldy.
0f the cither two, one it seemed must
be their daughter, a girl of seventeen,
not good-looking really, but dressed
with a scrupulous care which in those
sordid, mean surroundings lent ber
gaod looks. Thecare indeed with which
she was dressed, assured me she was
their daughter, and ta tell the truth, I
was rather touched by the thought
that the father and the mother would
go ini rags so that she at ail costs
migbt be neat. A dlean ribbon bound
back ber hair, an untorn frock of sanie
white stuif clotbed ber. The fourth
was a young man ; he was seated in
the window witb bis back towards me
bendingoverbiszitber. But1Icould see
that he wore a beard. When I came
up the aId man was pîaying the violin,
tbough playing is not indeed the word.
The noise be m~ade was more like the
squeaking of a pencîl on a sîate; it set
one's teetb on edge ; the vialin itself
seemed tasqueal with pain. And while
b. fiddled and the young man ham-
mered at bis zither, the old womnan and
the girl slowly revoîved in a waltz. It
may sound comic ta hear about, but if
you could have seen ! . . It fairly
plucked at one's heart. 1 do not think
tbat 1 have ever in my life witnessedt
anything quit. so sad. The little
crowd outsid,, negroes, mind you,
laughing at the troupe, passing fromn
one ta the other any sort of low je_ýt at
their expense, and inside the four white
people-the oid woman, clumsy, heavy-
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footed, shining with beat, Iumbering
round slowly, panting with ber exer-
dions, the girl, lissome and young, the
two men with their discordant, tar-
turing music and just above yau the
great Airican sky and just about you
the great silent and spacious dignity
of the moon-lit desert. Imagine it!1
The very ineptness af the entertainment
actually hurt me."

He paused for a moment, wbile Ethne
pictured to berseif the scene which he
had described. She saw Harry Fever-
sham bending over bis zither and at
once she asked berseif *1wbat was he
doing with that troupe ?" It was in-
telligible enaugh that be would flot
care to return ta England. It was
certain he would not corne back ta ber,
unless she sent for bim. And she
knew from what Captain Willoughby
had said that be expected no message
from her. He bad not left with Wil-
lougbby the name of any place wbere
a letter could reach him. But what
wvas he doing at Wadi Haifa, mas-
queradîng with this itinerant troupe?

"'(ou spoke ta hîm?" she asked
suddenly.

"Ta whom? Oh, ta Harry?" re-
turned Durrance. "'(es, afterwards
when I knew."

"I1 beg your pardon. I interrupted
yau. Tell me ail!1"

And sbe listened witb tbat question
grawing more and more urgent in ber
mind. There came a dread with it,

Pan increasing dread. She did flot
move, she did flot even turn ber bead
towards Durrance.. Tbrough the open
windoW tbe moon tbrew a broad panel
af silver light upon tbe floor of tbe
room at ber feet. She sat gazing into
it as sbe listened and wondered, as
tbough it was itself a window tbrougb
wbich if sbe looked but bard enougb,
she might see very small and far away
tbat ligbted café blazing upon the
street of the little town upan the iron-
tiers of tbe Soudan, and pluck ber
answer from the vision. Durran.ce
continued from tbe dark sbadow bebind
ber :

"The waltz came ta an end. The
oid waman sank upan the bencb against

tbe wall; the young mani raised his
head from bis zither; the aId man
scraped a chord upon bis vialin and the
girl stood forward ta sing. Her voice
had youth and freshness but nu other
quality af music. Her singing was as
inept as tbe rest of the entertainment.
'(et the oid man smiled, the mother
beat time with ber heavy foot and
nodded at ber husband with pride in
their daughter's accomplishment. And
again in the tbrong the ill-conditioned
talk, the untranslatable jests of the
Arabs and the negroes went their round.
It was pretty horrible, don't you tbink ?"

"'(es," answered Ethne, but slowly
in an absent voice. She was toc ab-
sorbed by ber one pressing thought ta
have sympatby ta spare for those three
outcasts af fortune. -Yes, go on."

I1 was wondering by what stroke
of iIl-Iuck that troupe cauld have been
flung sa far in their quest for a living
-thougb, upon my word, if one had
considered the value of what they did,
une could flot have found it strange.
Wben the sang ceased, the yaung man
with bis back tawards me began ta
fumble out a solo upan the zither. He
struck sa many false notes, na tune
wvas tu be apprehended at the first.
The laughter and noise grew amongst
the crowd, and 1 wvas just turning away,
rather sick at beart, wben sarne notes,
a succession ai notes, played correctly
by chance, suddenly arrested me. 1
listened again, and a sort of haunting
melody began ta emerge-a weak, thin
thing witb no saul in it, and yet fam-
iliar. 1 stood Iistening in the street of
sand, between the bavels tringed by a
raw ai stunted trees, and 1 wvas carried
away out ai tbe East ta Ramnelton and
ta a summer nigbt beneath a melting
sky ai Donegal, wben a girl bad sat by
tbe open window as you sit now, and
bad played tbe Musaline Overture-
not as you played it now."

The last words and a rather happy
note ai laugbter in wbicb they were
uttered struck upan Etbne's mind for
a moment.

"Not as I played it," she asked,
witb some wondering; and then she
remembered vaguely somethîng wbicb
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Durrance had said before, when he
first asked her to play; something
which she had barely noticed at the
time, and which his subsequent story
had driven from her mind. "4Ah, 1
understand; you spoke of a compari-
son. 1 play it better now, then? 1
improve?"

She spoke as ligrhtly as she could,
recalling a little of that caution which
she had worn before her as a shield.

IlImprove ! " said Durrance. "Isaid
that there was another word."1

But Ethne was flot on her guard
that night. She was beld too coin-
pletely ini suspense; she was looking
througb that white panel of moonlight
again to the village on the Nil.. She
did not speculate upon what word
Durrance would substitut. for "Jlm-
prove."

"WeII," she said, "the man who
strunimed upon the zither? It was "-
the Christian naine was upon ber lips,
but she had the wit to catch it back
unuttered-' it was Mr. Feversham?
But be knew no music," she cried in a
sudden alarm, lest flurrance should
have been mistaken. 'Il remember sa
mucb very well, He would thump out
any jangle of notes with bis ten fingers
on a piano and think it as good a chord
as another." Sh. laugbed as sbe
spoke with a nxonentary recollection
of his inability ta appreciate any music
except that which she berseif pro-
duced, and checked the. laugh. For
even ta ber ears it told too much.
But 110w she was flot the only one off
ber guard. Since she bad played the.
overture, Durrance hirnself was no
longer the attentive listener.

IlNo, h. knew notbing of music.
He could iiever have remembere4 any
melody of the overture," she said.

1 1Yet it was Harry Feversham," b.
answered. Somehow he had remern-
bered. 1 can understand it. He would
bave so littie b. cared to remember,
and that little be would bave striven
witb aIl bis niig'bt to bring clearly back
to mind. Somehow, too, by mucb
practice 1 suppose, be had manag.d to
elicit from bis zither some sort of re-
semblance to wbhat h. remnemberel.

Can't you imagine bim working the
scrap of music out in bis brain, hum-
ming it over, wbistling it uncounted
times witb perpetual errors and con-
fusions, until some fine day be got it
safe and sure and fixed it in bis
thoughts? 1 can. Can't you imagine
him then picking it out and sedulously
and laboriously on the strings? PI can.
Inde 1 can."

H. spoke witb that pitying sympatby
for a rival wbicb cornes wben jealousy
is dead and the rival bas been ousted
fromi tbe field ; and bis comprebension
of Feversbam's pligbt came witb a
sbock upon Ethne. Six. waked up to
Durrance's presence, ta tbe recognition
that. was more than Harry Fever-
sbam's nioutbpiece. He understood,
b. could imagine Feversbam's graduai
mastery of the forgotten melody, b.-
cause in Feversbam's place be wiould
bave doue the like. She bad Durrance
ta thinlc of, and ta think for-she must
flot forget it. ýAnd again the sense of
disloyalty camne home ta ber. But she
must hear this story to the end ; even
at the cast of disloyalty.

1It was then Mr. Feversbam?"
"Yes. 1 did flot guess it at once.

I was flot ver>' quick in those days."
" But you are now ?" asked Ethne.
" Quicker at ail events. I should

bave guessed it now. Then, however.
I was only curious. 1 wondered how
it was that an itinerant Greek came to
pick up the tune. At ail events 1
determined ta reward bim for his dili-
gence. 1 thougbt that you would like
nme ta."

"les," said Etbne in a whisper.
"Sa, when he came out froni the café

and with bis bat in bis hand passed
througb the jeering crowd, 1 tbrew a
sovereign inta tbe bat."

"'Ah !" cried Ethne clencbiug her
bauds. It hurt ber, tbougb wby she
did plot attempt to explain even ta ber-
self, it actually hurt her that Durrauce
should bave tossed a sovereign ta
Harry Feverahain as ta an>' beggar.
Ethne had her defects. She could flot
understand that a man could accept
tbe gift. even in the pursuit of a
definite end, even if the. money went
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to, those three others in the café, with-
out some loss of dignity.

"1,But why should be collect money ?"
she exciàimed. IlAnd from a crowd
like that ?"

Durrance shrugged bis shouiders.
I suppose that he had bad rough

ti mes
Ethne for the*first timne turned about

in ber chair and stared towards that
dark corner wvhere Durrance sat.

IlYou fancy that bie was brougbt to
that?" she said, with somne anger in
ber voice. "lNever! Had there been
need be would flot have fallen to it,
and there was no need. His father
continued his allowance and be accept-
ed it."

"You know that ?"
1I know it. 1 heard it only to-d-"

she began. For in ber beat she was
carried out of her prudence. I know
it 1 mean," she saîd hastîIy.

Durrance however was content witb
tbe statement; in bis own perplexity
be overlooked the interruption.

"lThen wbat in the world was be
doing at Wadi Halfa, berding witb
that troupe, playing for bis lodging
and a meai bctùre those natives and a
few Greck clerks ?" hie asked. "What
did it mean ?

Tt was tbe very question whicb bad
beexi torturing Etb ne, and of wbich she
hiad ail this timne looked ta Durrance
for the answer.

IlYou did not ask bim ?" she cried,
rising ta ber feet. And the cry was
one of exasperation and almaost one of
scorn.

"Ibere was no opportunity. Do you
tbink 1 wvould bave missed it biad there
heen one ? Harry Feversbamn was my
friend, for many years my ane great
friend. He turned to tbank me as I
tbrew the sovereign, and bie cried
'Jack!' just once, the next moment be
was gabbling Greek and edging back-
wards tbrougb the crowd. But be bac!
called out mny name. Do you tbink 1
tbougbt of anytbing at that moment
except that be and I bad rowed in the
sanie boat and bathed in Sandford
Lasber years before ? 1 forgot you
Ethne, 1 caugbt bum by tbe arm, and

tbe crowd fell back and made a ring."
Il !" said she breathlessly.

'And yct you did not ask bim wbat be
was doing there? Oh wby? Why ?"
and clasping bier bands she resumned
ber seat. The bitterness of bier dis-
appointment was too strong for ber.
She made no effort ta repress tbe pas-
sion of ber cry. Here was the Iast
news of Harry Feversbam, and ît was
brougbt ta bier incomplete, lîke the
baif sheet of a letter. Tbe omission
migbt neyer be repaired. Besides
tbere was the great dread growing ini
ber hcart. "Oh wby did you not force
an answer FI sbe exclaimred.

Ilwas a fool," said Durrance.
There was almost as mucb regret in
bis voice now as there bad been in
bers; and because of that regret be
did flot remark tbe passion witb wbicb
she bad spoken. I shal flot easily
forgive myself. He was my fricnd,
you see. 1 bad bim by tbe armn and 1
let bim go. I was afool," andbe beat
upon bis forebead witb bis palms.

IlHe tried Arabic,» Durrance re-
sumed, *1pleading tbat hie and bis
companions were just poor peaceable
people, that if 1 bad given him too
mucb money 1 sbould take it back,
and ail the wbile bie dragged away
front me. But I held bim fast. 1 saîd,
' Harry Feversbam, that won't do,' and
upon that be spoke ini English, wbis-
pering it, 'Let me go, Jack ; let me
go. 1 wiIl came up ta your quarters
in Halfa within an baur. Let me go
now.' Tbere was tbe crowd about us,
Tt was evident tbat Harry biad somne
reason for secrecy, it migbt bave been
shame for ail 1 knew. 1 let bimn go
and returned ta my quarters. Ail that
nigbt I waited up for bim on tbe ver-
andab, but be did not came. In the
morning I bac! ta start across tbe
desert. 1 aimoat spoke of bim ta a
friend wbo came ta sec me start. At
the very last moment, wben my camnel
bac! risen from the ground, 1 stooped
down ta speak ta him, ta tell bim ta
see ta Feversham. But 1 did flot.
You sec I knew notbing about bis
allowance. 1 mereiy tbougbt tbat be
bad falien rather low. It did flot seemn
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fair ta him that another should knov
of *ItL So 1 rode on and, kept sîl
ence. "

Ethne nodded her head. She couic
flot but approve, however poignant hei
regret for the lost news.

S" Sa you never knew why he carnt
to Halfa P"

"I1 was away nine weeks. 1 came
back blind," lie answered simply, and
the very simplicity of bis words went
to Ethje's heart. He was apologizing
for tbe blindness wbich had hindered
him from his enquiry.

" «But there is always the chance, the
hope, you will recover," she said
gently.

"No, there is no hope, as you know
well, Ethne," he answered. "1 lcnow
it too. 1 have known kt this long
while.

IEthna was fairly startled. Durrance
for the first time aclmitted there was
no hope of a cure. She had suspected
that he knew, now lie admitted kt, and
a sharp fear clove her. Why had lie
spoken of Harry Feversham ? Why
<1k! he acknowledge that lie was blind
for life ? Had lie g-uessed the truth,
she asked herseif, and! dared not an-
swver. He was so quick now ta guess.
That, too, lie had admitted for the
first time to-night. Ethne turned
again towards that dark corner where
Durrance sat, and haîf rose from ber
chair. She stared ioto the shadows,
ber heart tbrobbed so that she pressed
ber hand fast Upon it. Was ail this
story of bis a preliminary to a renun-
ciation ? Did he know of the four
feathers ? 0f Harry Feyersham's re-
demption of bis honour ? She dreaded
tbe moment when lie wauld speak
again, but h. stili spolce of Fever-
sharn.

"There's onc more thing. 1 ,am
troubled by it, very m~uch troubled.
Of course I koew Harry did you a
great wrong. thougli wbat the wrong
was 1 do not know. But even when 1thougbt that 1 had forgotten hini ai.
Halfa, 1 found that I had not. HIe
was my friend, and! I am inucli troubled.

irWhcn 1 returned ta Halfa bid, 1-made some enquiries. I learned that
on the ver>' day of nay departure into,

1tbe desert, tbree of tbe troupe bac!
gone on a steamer north tawards As-
souan. One man bad remained, and!
the one man was undoubted>' Fever-
sha m. "

"'But lie was flot i~n Halfa when,
you returncd P" she asked.

No'e

"You are sure, quite sure ?
"Quite. 1 had the place searcbed."

For a littie while there ýwas silence,
and then Etbne asked indistînet>' and
ini a low voicc

41Andwhicbh way do you tbink he
went?">

1I 1beard-it seemed incredible-no,,
it must be incredible -that a man
dressed as he was, slipped past Halfa.
in the morning and! went south."

Into, the desert?"
"VYes, but the desert to the South.

You know what that means?"
Again there was a silence, and once-

more Etbnc indistinctly asked, "lCap-
ture? Deatb ?"

" Capture, yes for a sure thîn g,"answered Durrance. "lOnce out ofreacli of our patrols, there couid be noýdoubt. But àeath ? Not of necessity.
Believe that, Ethocl ! I believe it.
You sec, he was white. They mniglit
think him a spy. Tbey would lie sure
lie had knowledge of aur plans. He
would be taken to Omidurman first at
ail events."

" And Colonel Trench is a prisoner
in Omdurman P" said Ethne.

The fear which had been growing
upon lier ail that evening was a true
fear, soundly based. She sat and
clung to the arms of ber chair, feeling
the room whirl, But sbe miust utter
no cry, she must not swoon, she nmust
keep very stili and quiet, and speak
when needed with a quiet voice ; even,
thougli she knew that Harry Fever-
sham had gone southwards ta Omidur-
mian to join Colonel Trench. For
Durrance, the blind man to whom she
was betrothed, was in the roomn.
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CHAPTER XVII CAN THE BLIND SEE?

E HN bean t, clculte.In the

sham went southwards from Wadi
Halfa-five months ago. He was ai-
i-eady, therefore, în the saier of Om-
durman, he bad already joined Trench.

"*I suppose that escape is possible
from Omdurman," she said, constrain-
ing her voice to an accent of indiffer-
ence.

IlPerhaps," answered Durrance.
"Attempts were made to get Trench

out, and others, but they have îiot suc-
ýceeded. "

"Why ?"
"The trouble is the go-between, the

Mahdîst merchant who undertakes the
work. For one thing bis risk is great,
and at the last moment he shîrks the
danger. For another, he is more often
than flot a rogue. You make your ar-
1rangements with him at Suakin or at
Assouan, and you hand hîm over the
necessary money. In six months or a
year he cornes back atone, with a story
of excuses. It wvas summer and the
,season unfavourable for an escape. Or
the prisoners wvere more strictly guard-
ýed. Or he himself wvas suspected.
And he needs more money. His tale
may be true and you give hlm more
money, and he cornes back again, and
again he cornes back alone."

IExactly," said Ethne.
Durrance's words explained to ber

the one point she did flot understand.
She bad not been able to realize the
actual aim which Harry must have in
view. She realized it now. Harry
was to be bis own go-between.

1,With money, then, and a go-be-
tween who could be trusted, it is pos-
sible that Colonel Trench might be
rescued ?" she said, and Durrance re-
plied with some astonishment,

" 1Trench ? 1 was thinking of Harry
Feversbam. 1 dlid not know you were
even acquainted with Colonel Trench."

IlNor arn 1. 1 was wondering about
the lot of any man shut up arnongst
the Dervishes, and bow he would long
for release. Life wouid flot be easy
in the prison of Omdurmnan."

IlEasy! A hovel crowded with
Arabs, without ight. or air, and the
roof perhaps two feet above your head,
into wbicb you were locked up front
sundown to rnorning; very likely the
prisoners would bave to stand ail nîght
in that foui den, so ciosely packed
would tbey be. Imagine it even bere
in England on a nîght like this! Think
what it wouid be on a July night in the
Soudan ! Especialiy if you had mem-
ories, say of a place like this, to make
the torture worse."

Ethne looked out across that cool,
moon-lit garden of broad iawns and
tail trees. At this very moment Harry
Feversham might he struggling for
breatb in that dark and noisome hovel,
dry of throat and fevered with the heat,
wvith a vision before bis eyes of the
grass slopes of Ramelton, and with
the music of the Lennon river iiquid in
his ears.

IlQOe would pray for deatb," she
said siowîy, "* unless-"; she meant,
liuness one went there defiberately
with afixed thing to do," but she cut
the sentence short. Durrance filied it
up in bis own way.

IlUniess there was a chance of es-
cape," he said.

Etbne made no reply, and Durrance
wondered a littie at the utter indiffer-
ence which sbe displayed to the clesti ny
of a man who, whatever he since had
done, was at one time the ciosest i
ber tboughts. It was opposed entirelv
to a theory of bis wbicb lie bad ex-
pounded in Hyde Park to Mrs. Adair ;
that womnen gather up their experien-
ces and dwell upon themn, and mnake
them part of their very selves. It ivas
incongruous, too, to bis viewv of Eithuie,
wbo-- was not lacking in imagination,
and who of ail people wbom he knew,
was the last lightly to forget. But
while be wondered, Ethne suddenly
broke in.

" Major Castieton is dead! she
said abruptly.

IlCastleton?" he exclairned. "There
was a Castieton in Feversham's regi-
ment. Is that the man?" '

221
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"Yes. He is dead ?"
"He was killed at Tamaî."
"You are sure-quite sure?"
"He was within the square of thi

Second Brigade on the edge or th
great gully when Osmnan Digna's meil
sprang out of the earth and brok
thrnugh. 1 was in that square ton.
saw Castieton speared;" and Durranco
was startled, for when hie had spokei
Ethne drew a breath of relief.

"lYou disliked Major Castieton s(
much ?" said hie.

"I neyer knew him."
"Yet 1 thought you were actuallj

glad to hear of his death."
Ethne was silent for a moment,

Then she said slowly and dîstinctly,
"I1 am n ot sorry' I
She could flot help it. The firstfeather had been brougbt back by Cap-tain Willoughby. It was just possible

that Colonel Trench might bring back
the second. Harry Fevershamn hadsucceeded once under great difficulties,
in the face of great peril. The perilwas greater now, the difficulties morearduous to overcome ; that she clearlyunderstood. But she took the onesuccess as an augury that another
would follow it. Feversham wouldhave laid bis plans with care, hae badnioney wherewith to carry themn out ;and býesides she was a woman of strongfaith. But she could flot but feel reliefthat the sender of the third feathercould neyer be approached. Moreover

she hated him.
- 1 made arrangements before 1Ieft Wadi Halfa,» Durrance resumed.

IlSpies you know corne at times withnews. If Feversbam la at Omndurman,
sooner or later I shall hear of it.Calder will send me news. You re-
member him."

1I do?" exclaimed Ethne.
"Ves," said Durrance with a iaugh.

"He sent you, the telegramn from Halfa,telling you that I was blind.-the tele-gram which you received before you
wrote to me."

Ethne was brougbt wlth a shockfromnlber thougbts of Harry Fever.
sI18r.

"'You guessed that?" she asked,

and she tUrned and stared into the
darkness.

"At Cairo. When I came to Eng-e land 1 learned that I had guessed thee truth. One bas grown quicker, as In have admitted ta you to-night. From
e the first I watched and listened, I tried1to interpret your movements, ta under-

stand from the way in which you spoke,ithe expression upon your face. It wasbecause 1 had iost the sight of you.There was noa other reason at the be-ginning. 1 wanted to make up forthat loss. But gradually I began to findr out. I discovered that there was some-
thing lacking which I very much de-sired. Your words, the voice in wbich
you spoke them, and-may I say it ?-a reluctance on your part ta be alonewith me showed me *unmîstakably
that friendship and pity were the feel-ings wbich prompted you ta write to meat Halfa. For you feit natbing more."So he knew I Ethne sat stunned byhis words. She had no answer ready,and indeed she understood that noanswer would be of any use. Sheturned again ta the window and satgazing out into the garden with handsgripped upon the arms of bier chair.A sense of despair carne over hier; shefelt powerless under the scrutiny of berbhind lover. The natural defences oflier sex were flot for bier. She hadthought it would be so easy to keepthe. blind man in the delusion that sheloved~ hlm ; his very bllndness made itimpossible; and immediateîy Durrance

put hier ownr thought into speech.
" The strange thing is, " hie explain.2

ed, IIthat if 1 could have seen you 1should neyer have found out. Withyour face and your eyes in viewv I shoulclhave been content ta believe just whatyou wished me ta believe. I only be-gan ta sce clearly after I was blind."
Again lie laugbed light-heartedly ash.e spoke. Thbu iaugh puzzled Ethne,for there was no affectation in it, andshe knew that h.e now cared for ber noles, than on that inorning when lie hadspoken by the rnountain.torrent atGleiialla. And then lie suddeniy rosefrein his corner and coming close tebier chair stood behmnd lier.
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"lDo you remember the first time
we met after I had gone blind, one
afterncon a couple of months ago ?"

"Yes," she answered, '*at MIi
Street. "

"I said then that no marriage was
possible between a man crippled like
myseif and a womnan." He threw up
bis head with a laugh of prîde, and
made the laugh his epithet for her-
Ila woman like you, unless upon both
sides there was love. 1 have neyer
changed from that belief."

1I did flot accept it, " she cried.
You did flot oppose il."
1 kept silence-"

"lBecause to have contradicted
would have shown me at once that
upon only one side was there love."

I do flot accept it naw," said
Ethne stubbornly. She must keep
faîth with Durrance. She had written
ta Wadi Halfa because she knewv how
much he of aIl men had Iost wben he
lost bis sîght; and that knowledge
was présent with her now.

'Now?" said Durrance with a
quiet sort of .exultation which per-
plexed ber no less than had bis laugh..
ter. He resumed :

"lEven after 1 was quite sure that
there wvas only friendshipé upon your
side 1 did flot change from rny belief.
It is true I said no word of breaking
our engagement, but 1 waited and de-
ferred the time of marriage. 1 made
excuses. I led you to believe that
there was a chance of recovery when I
knew there wvas none."

"lBecause I hoped, as a man wilI,
that with tinie your friendship rnight
grow into more than friendship. So
long as there was a chance-of that I.-
Ethne, 1 could flot let you go. It was
selfish, no doubt, but selfishness is the
blind man's particular fault. So, 1
waited, listening for sanie new softness
in your voice, sanie new buoyancy ini
your laughter, some new deep thrill of
the heart in the music which you
played, longing for it-how much !
Well, to-night I have burnt my boats,
1 have adrnitted to you that I knew
friendship limited your thoughts of me.

1 have owned ta you there is no hope
my sight wil be restored. 1 have even
dared to.night to tell you what 1 have
kept secret for so long, my meeting
with Harry Fevershamn and the peril
which he bas run. "

IlVes," said Ethne slowly. IlWhy
have you told me these thîngs to-
night ?

IlBecause for the first time, 1 have
heard to-night just those signs for
which 1 wvaîted. The new softness,
the new pride in your voice, the buoy.
ancy in your laughter-thev have
been audible ta me aIl this evening.
The restraint and the tension wvere
gone from your manner. 1 asked
you to play the Musoline Overture,
so that 1 might compare. It was
flot ta see whether you had improved.
1 told you there was another word.
Perbaps you can guess il now. And
wben you played, il was as though
someone with justyour skill and know-
ledge played, but someone who let ber
heart speak resonantly through the
music as until to.night you have neyer
dune. Ethne, Ethne 1"

Ethne did flot answer, for ini this re-
vulsian of ber feelings she dared not
trust ber vaice. The conclusion ta
which he haâ cornte was sa unexpected
by ber that for the moment she was
flot even aware that of ber fear, at aIl
events, she was relieved. The new
pride, tbe new happiness wvhich had
shown in ber that Durrance toak to
himself. Captain Willoughby's mes-
sage, the tidings of Harry Feversham,
the possession of a little soiled white
feather locked up in a drawer upstairs,
had begotten that pride and that bap-
piness, and Durrance took themi bath
ta, himself, wvas grateful for tbem and
recognized them as sigqs of love. Sa,
indeed, they were, but of lave for him
-no. His very penetration had led
bum astray.

At one marnent pity for Durrance
overwhelmed ber ; at another the bit-
ter irony of bis mistake pressed upon
ber so that she could barely keep from
Iaugbter as bitter. Somne great, grim
jest of the ancient gods it seerked wan-
tonly played u pan these ineffectual mor-
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tals. And again a fierce loathing for
the concealments she mnust practise and
stili practise suddenly sprang up in
hier; so that she had much ado nlot to
spring from hier chair and speak the
whole truth out and have done with it.

But she sat very stili, she gave way
to no Iaughter, and she expressed no
pity.

"1Se you see," Durrance continued,
1 could nlot speak of Harry Fever-

sham until to-night. For 1 was afraid
that what 1 had to tell you would hurt
you very much. 1 was afraid that you
stili remembered hlm, in spite of those
five years. I knew, of course, that
you were my friend. But I doubted
whether in your heart you were ntio
more than that to him. To-nigbxt,
howvever, 1 could tell you without
fear. "

He bent forward over the back of
lier chair.

IIEthne !"he said.
She wvas 110w leaning forward with

lier face dropped upon ber hands.
E ýthne," he whispered, and taking

gently hold of her wrists, he drew ber
back towards him. She stili kept her
palms pressed upon lier face.

IlEthne," he said a third time in a
whisper, and this time he was answer-
-ed. But it was only with a sob.

It had been a day of ernotion and
surprise for Ethne Eustace, and at the
-end of it she was overwrought. Sorne
relief she needs mnust have, and it took
the rare form of tears.

I amn sorry," she said in a broken
'voice, IlBut 1 arn very tired. I don't
think that 1 have, ever behaved like
this since 1 was a child, and did it to
get what 1 wanted frorn my father
when other means of.persuasion had
failed. "

She made an*attempt at laughter and
drew herseif away frorn Durrance
and stood up. He moved towards
lier again, and she said rather hur-
'riedly -.

"0 f course 1 have seen for some
,time that you suspected something was

amiss. I amn very glad that to-nîght
your suspicions are at an end."

" Yes, to-night, " hie saÎd, and hie came
yet nearer. She Iooked round tbat dark
raom with rather a hunted gaze, and
took up the match-box. At once she
struck a match and Iighted the lamp.
Lt took some few moments ta light,
and she kept it between Durrance and
herseif. When she ha1J finished she
went to the open window.

IlWhat a night" she said, Ilwon't
you corne out?"

She appeared nlot to notice bis out-
stretched hand, and stepped, across the
threshold on to the terrace. Durrance
followed ber, and as they stood to-
gether outside, she said:.

"1Laura is here, " and she crossed ta
bier friend.

Mrs. Adair looked up at Ethneand
saw that ber cbeeks glistened. There
was a smile upon Durrance's face
wbich forbade her, however, ta cheer
herseif with tbe hope that a quarrel
had taken place. Besides Ethne was
nlot of the kind wbich quarrels ; nor if
she did quarre! would sbe bave tears
to show for ît. 1

"I amn tired," said Etbne. Il 1 shall
go ta bed. I shal! see vou to-morrow,
jack." Antl she just took and clasped
the hand of bis which hung nearest.

Tired as she was, however, she did
flot go to bed. She sat without a light
for a long while by lier window. The
moonlight slept in silver upon the
creek; the tait trees stood dreaming
ta the stars; the lapping of the tide
against the banks was noa louder tban
the music of a river. She thougbt
of another summer night, now five
years past, which she bad watcbed out
tii! dawn. Well, two lives shauld not
be spoilt because of hier. She made
that vow afresh. But Harry Fever-
sbarn was in the prison of Omdlurmian,
and almost beneatb ber window Mrs.
Adair was talking low and earnestly te
Colonel Durrance. Etbne heard the
murmur of their voices as she went
back from the window to bier room.

-TO BE CONTINUED



IT is more than a dozen years since 1
first fished at Bobcaygeon, a quaint

littie Canadian village on Pigeon Lake,
and, notwithstanding 1 have since been
there repeatedly, have cast a fly in
many other Canadian waters, the epi-
sodes of that first summer recali the
most delightful memories. My friend
the IlDr." invited me to join him for
a short trip down to IlBob," and in
less than an hour after 1 had landed
from the Lewiston boat he had filled
me so full of fish stories, bis marvel-
lous catches, and what we were going
ta do on our arrivai at the grounds,
that 1 passed a sleepless nîght won-
dering what disposition we could make
of so many Maskinonge and the hun-
dreds of Black Bass. It was JuIy time
then, too late for fly casting, but as I
neyer indulged in that kind of sport,
it made but littie difference. However,
we were obliged to have a supply of
hait, and, as worms are not indig-
enous to the soîl of Bobcaygeon, we

were obliged to secure thern ini Toron-
to. To niy query as to where wve
were to obtain them, the IlDr."'
laughingly remarked: Il l'Il show you
when it gets dark enough." And so,
as the night shades were falling, we
repaîred to a neighbouring lawn and
g-ave it a thorough sprinkling.

An hour later we advanced out cau-
tiously and stealthily with lamps ini
hand, and there lay our bait in count-
less hundreds, stretched out to their
greatest capacity, evidently enjoying
themselves in the cool, damp grass.
Dîd you ever try to catch a dew-worm?
They are just a little bit quicker than
chain Iightning, and my inexperienced
hands did a great deal of ploughing
with littie resuit. Nevcrtheless, we
succeeded in getting a basketful. We
boarded an early train for Lindsay,
and very soon after our arrivai were
speeding'along at a moderate pace
down through the zigzag, tortuous
channel of the Scugog River. A ride

HOUSRBOATING ON THE KAWARTHA LARES, WHWCH COMPRISE BALSAM LAKE, PIGEON LAKE,
STURGEON LAKE, SiONv LAKE, ETC.
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JUNIPER ISLAND-STONY LAKE

of a dozen miles through this marshy,
stumpy channel brought us out on to
the beautiful Sturgeon Lake. Two
hours later our littie steamer reached
its destination, Bobcaygeon.

It is a ^fascinating place, this scat-
tered ittle village, with its numer-
ous bridges and innumerable boulders,
the dam, and the bocks, and the peo-
pie. Were it not for a sightby hotel,
one coubd easily imagine himself a long
way from civilization. From the cor-
dial greeting which the "lDr." receiv-
cd, frorn thc diversified group at the
landing, it was apparent he was ýno

SCENE NEAR BORCAYGEON

stranger in those parts,
and it did flot take me
long to familiarize my-
self with the names of
the guides. There was
"Jack," and "Scotty,"
and "Frenchy,"",Class,"
and "BigJohn." Fabu-
lous stories, and enter-
taining, too, they ail
could tell of what had
been done Ilon these
shores." 1 really felt
that the "Dr. " had been
withholding a great deal
from me, in order that
the realities might
prove his incomparable

<truthfulness and mod-
esty.

The sun was just rising from out
Little Bail Lake, when "1Scotty " rap..
ped at our door and assurcd us that
"lthe day was half gone." A hurried
breakfast, a helping hand *to carry the
"1dinner " and the traps to the boat,
and we wcre soon gliding down the
haîf-mile of river to the lake. A beau-
tiful ittie stream is this, with its mas-
sive boulders and lovcby foliage Iining
eîther shore, and, as we row so silent-
ly by the old, dcserted lime.kiln, 1
should have feit inclined to be a trille
melancholy, had not the "lDr." been
s0 decidedly hilarious.

A vision of loveliness
was in store for me as
we cmerged from the
river out onto the lake.
Off to the left was
"lHurricane Point" and
"lSandy Point," "The
Reefs," and IlBigelow's
Milis." Directly in front
was "fi3g Island" and
"Red Rock," while off
to the right, a haif-doz-
en miles away, a littie
group of isbands helped
to make a fairy-like pic-
turc. Stillon beyond was
"Montgomery Bay,"
with a low Une of reefs,
extending out for fully
half a mile.
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The good fishing grounds on Pigeon
Lake are numberless. There are
miles and miles of rocky shores, no
end of reefs and weed-beds, and, while
1 have fished many times in other Ca-
nadian waters, niy subsequent years
at Bobeaygeon fly-casting and troling,
lead me to assert that there is more
good, ail-round flshing for Bass and
'Lunge in Pigeon Lake than any place
I know. As the "Dr." could only
remaîn a couple of days, and didn't
care to" fool away anytime" troll-
îng, we headed for the reefs in
Montgomery Bay. A lone fisher-
man ivas anchored at the poin,
and, as we approached, 1 weil re-
member how I was thrilled with
excitement as we saw him land a
beautiful three-pound Bass. IlWe
are upagainst the real thing now, "
exclaimed the IlDr." as we mod-
estiy puied aiong-side, just to see
what luck the native was having.
A dozen or more beauties lay in
the boat, and, when we suggested
that "this must be a good spot,"
the generous old native remark.
ed, " You bet it is. You boys
anchor right here, for I'm going
home," and what cared wve if he
did reduce the contents of our
proffered fiask fuliy one-haif, with-
out a murmur, for it so warmed
the old man's heart that he insist-
cd upon our accepting haîf his
catch.

We stayed right there tili noon,
and got a lot of them, big fel-
lows ton, and then the questioný
arose, "lWhere shahl we cook
dinner?" "Over at yon point,"
says Scotty. Ilis a grand spot, with
a fine spring for drinkîng," and so,
we hied away and soon had our boat
pulled Up among the rocks, against
a bit of grassy, shady ground. A
rushing torrent of clear, cold spring
water emptied at our feet, making it
indeed an ideal camping spot. There
were some things we couid do to ex-
pedite the dînner. We couid bring
fiat stones on which to rest the ketties;
we couid find dry wood to make the
fire; we could watch the potatoes and

A SECL#UDEI) POOL

The day was well advanced when we
Ieft that lovely spot, and as we were
miles from home, the many Ilother
good spots" that "lScotty" knew,
had no temptation for us.

As we spread out our catch on the
hotel steps that evening, it Iooked as if
the lake had become depopulated.
However, they were soon packed away
ini the ice-house, awaiting our depar-
ture. The "lDr." remained but one
more day, and then left me alone with
"1Scotty. " Dear old feliow!1 He is

'LT 227

the eggs, and see that the coffee wvas
flot boiling over, but, we cozddn'/ dress
a fish. *"Scotty " could do it, how-
ever, to the Il Queen's taste," and
very soon a couple of the gamey deni-
zens of the reefs were ignominiously
browning themselves amidst the sput-
tering, juicy slices of bacon. And $0
we sat about in the most primitive
fashion and ate and ate tii! ail was
gone, and then lay down to smoke and
doze and indulge in pleasant reveries.
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old, fat, greasy Indian squatted on his
knees, paddling an old "dug-out."
He was just lifting in a splendîd fiel-
low. We rowed alongside and found
he had a pair of eight-pound beauties,
and must I confess, that in spite of
" 1Scotty's" protestations, the Indian
paddled off sixty cents richer. It was
my first and last offence. How I hated
myself that night as we rowed towards
home, as I feasted my eyes on the
dozen big, fine fellows that IlScotty "
and I had killed ! It was down toward
"lHurrcane Point" that I struck my

dead now. How well I recaîl the many
happy days we have spent toge-
ther, for '< Scotty " was a typical
guide. He could sing fairly well and
tell a good story, and the days were
neyer too long for him. It was al-
ways IlJust another turn about yon
pint," for IlScotty" had a lot of
Scotch pride in fetching in the largest
catch.

It was a bright and lovely morning
that found us skimmîng along towards
"1Hurricane " to try for 'Lunge. Not
another boat was in sight tilt we round-
ed out from a little bay and spied an

LOOKING SOUTHEAST PROM EAGLE MOU!

first one. It came so unexpectedly
that 1 was entirely unprepared, and a
half dozen yards of line whizzed through

my fingers.
Then there
was a yank,
yank, and the
fellow leaped
the water at
least four feet.
My inexpert-
ence inclined
me tohand

chances were

we'd ]ose him,
and so, under
his directions,

plenty of fine
when he was
inclined to

NT, SrONY LAKE pull - always
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keepiuig a taut line.
How he did pull and
haul and make the
spoons rattie! But twvo
minutes of this kind of
exercise trnred hÎm out,
and then he rose to
the surface and corn-
menced roling. It
took but a minute to
Iskitter" him along-

side the boat, when
Scotty, " with the aid

of his gaif, lifted him
14 pounds, and not-
witbstanding 1 have
since caught many a
larger one, the memor-
ies of my lst 'Lunge,
the joy, the thrill of
excitement, pervade
me always. It is a lasting sensation.

And so one day succeeded another,
each filled with the rarest kind of sport.
But the time for my outing had corne
to an end, and as 1 said good-bye to
11Scoty " and the other guides, the
cordial IlCome back next year," and
the assurances that 1 wvuld, helped to

ANOTIIaR VIEW ON STONY LAKIS

allevîate the many regrets 1 had at
leaving so delîghtful a spot.

We have been to Bobcaygeon many
a tirne since, the Il Dr." and 1, and
right royal fun we've had fly-casting
for Bass, and so 1 reÎterate that for
general,alI-round fishîig, Pigeon Lake
cannot be excelled.

.MASKINON(.E
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LYDDITE-THE PIRST WINNER 0F TUE KCING'S PLATE, 1902, WITH MER TRAîNER AND TUE
OWNER, MR. WILLIAM IIENDRIE 0F HAMILTON. THIS PHOTO WAS TAKEN IMMEIATELY

AFTER TUIE RACE. DISTANCE:- ONE AND ONE-QUARTER MILES. TIME: 2 M. 15 SEC.

HORSE RACING IN CANADA
By Francis Nelson, M. A., SpotWng, Edîtor, Toronto Globe

Q UAINT old Sir Thomas Browne,pointing out the inability of man
to command an enduring fame, re-
minds us that the destroyer Time,
which obliterated the epitaph of the
Emperor Adrian, nevertheless pre-
served that of Adrian's horse. His-
tory bas not neglected man's most use-
fui servant, and it bears repetition that
after the lapse of more than two thou-
sand years we know as much of Buce-
phalus as of the young Macedonian
who galloped him over the ruins of
empires and the destinies of nations.
The purview of this article does not ini-
clude the war-horse, but rather the
source of ail bis desirable qualities of
speed, endurance, courage and beauty
of form. The thoroughbred horse of
the racecourse may be consÎdered in
two aspects, though they are practi-
cally inseparable, as the necessary fac-

tor in the improvement of his breed
and as furnishing in his trials of speed
the attraction in the most popular
sport in the world, the sport of the
turf, To a large portion of our corn-
munity it bas neyer occurred that
horse-racing has any practical or in-
trinsic value. They bave been able to
see some undesirable attachment,
and from the excrescence have con-
demned the wbole tree. To tbem it is
not my intention to address any argu-
ment other than to point out tbat in
England, wliere it is longer and more
firmly established than în any otber
country, the turf has long attracted the
favourable interest of men of the most
brilliant intellect and tbe most scrupu-
bous character. The practical authori-
dies on the horse in ail civilized coun-
tries are agreed on the value of the
test of the course, as the vicissitudes
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of training and racing mean
the survival of the fittest, 0
and Count Lehndorff, the
representative of the Ger-
man Government, puts the
case thus:

"The last struggle for
victory, in which culmÎnates
the exertion of the race, re-
suits from the co-operation
of the întellectual, the phy-
sical and the mechanical
qualities of the horse, the .

development of which com-
bined power is higher and
more refiable than any that
can be obtained in the same
animal by other means. The
combination of these three
qualities forms the value of
the horse destined for fast
work, the mechanical, in re--
spect to the outward shape
and construction ; the phy- 4
sical, as regards the sou nd-
ness and normal develop-
ment of the digestive organs
and motive power; the i-
tellectual, or the wîll and >i
the energy to put the other M
two into, motion and perse-
vere to the utmost. The
attained speed is flot the
aim but only the gauge of Il>
the performance. The grand
ideal principle which places
this test so incomparably
higher than any other, c
based upon the individual
opinion of one or more
judges, is the absolute and
blind justice personîfied ini
the inflexible winning post,
whîch alune decides on the
racecourse as recorded in
the racing calendar for the
space of 170 years. This it
is that gives to the thor-
oughbred racehorse a value

X
for breeding purposes un- p
equalled and looked for in
vain in any other species of
the animal creation."

Racing in Canada bas
always had a strong huMd
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on the affections of the people, and
there was once a time when, vast
as now are 'the proportions of rac-
ing about New York, the most im-
portant gatherings in the Northern
States would have been of little ac-
count but for the Canadian contingent;
and those gatherings. were flot at New
York, but at Paterson, N.J. In these
earlier days the sport fiourished at
Halifax, Three Rivers, Sherbrooke
and other eastern points which now
see littie of it, whiie it has grown
enormousiy in the Province of Ontario,
where the Ontario jockey Club hoids

M. P., of Waterloo, and Mr. N. Dyment,
of Barrie, annually contribute to the
ranks of racing horses bred and devel-
oped on their own places.' The sound
judgment and careful management of
the premier club, the encouragement
of breeding by the giving of races ex-
clusively for Canadian breds and the
cherishing and graduai increase in
value of the King's Plate are some of
the important factors in bringing about
the present state of affairs in Ontario.
The King's Plate* is the oidest racîng
fixture on the continent of America,
first run in î86o and continued without

PHOTO SY 74R. MIcKLETHWAITE

STEEPLECHASING-TAICING THE WATER -JUMP sUCCESSFULLv

annually over the Woodbine course a
nine days' meeting which is flot alone a
keenly interesting racingevent but the
most briliant outdoor social event in
ail Canada. The people who go to
Woodbine include the most eminent
and successfui men of the country in
finance, politics, commerce, the pro-
fessions and quîte frequentiy you may
see a pulpit leader who flnds a rational
recreation in what is attractive to s0
many of bis flock. In Ontario are
iocated the chie f thoroughbred farms
and such breeders as Mr. Wmn. Hen-
drie of Hamilton, Mr. Jos. E. Seagram,

a break. Except the Plate for the
province of Quebec, the value of which
as a popular attraction has neyer been
reaiized by the Turf authorities there, 1
believe there is no other event, flot
even in Engiand, to which the cash is
contributedl by the Sovereign, so that

* A full history of this race up to 1900 will
be found in the CANADIAN MAGAZINE, Vol.
XV., Pp. 270-272. The race is open tu three-
year-olds, owned, foaled, raîsed and trained in
Ontario, have neyer been out of the country,
and have neyer won a race. The value in
1902 was about $2, 150. During the last
twelve years it bas been won ten time, by Mr.
joseph Seagram, and twice by Mr. Hendrie.
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THE WOODHINE, TORONTO- A DRIVING FINISH

we are particularly favoured and are
only wise if wie make everything pos-
sible of the favour.

The Hamilton jockey Club bas a fine
racing property with a dirt track a
littie over a mile and a sixteenth in
circumference, wh-e inside of that îs a
turf track a full mile, which was buîlt
for trotters but was seeded down, and
will now be used for the tborough-
breds,. At Fort Erie is establisbed the
finest racing property in Canada,

though its patronage is very largely
drawn from Buffalo, which is oiily a
mile away across the Niagara River.
Here since the first year, meetings of
considerable length have been con-
ducted by the Highland Park Club,
which also leased Bel-Air and Windsor
for several seasons, besides holding a
meeting at ighland Park, Detroit.
In one season atone this club bas dis-
tributed among wvinners on îts Cana-
dian courses as, m uch as $148, 150, Or,

PROTO Ev Ma. 31ICKLE'rHWATTE

THE WOODBINE, TORONTO-A VIEW OF TUE LAW14S TAKEN FROM THE >*EMBERS' STAND
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if Highland Park is included, the
enormous sum Of $175,000.

1 do flot know the exact age of the
Quebec Turf Club in its present form,
but this organization, which, under the
guidance of Lieut. -Col. Sewell, Mr.
Vesey Boswell, M. Victor Chateauvert
and other enthusiasts, conducts every
year a thoroughly sporting meeting on
the Plains of Abraham, is the lineal
successor of a body that gave racing
and steeplechase meetings as long ago
as there was racing in the country.
The field on whiclYwas decided the fiag
of the country makes a capital gallop-
ing ground, and the course is quite

AN MA GA ZINE

and prosperous, and as fond of racing
as it is, has not had a popular track.
The situation of Bel-Air, fourteen miles
out, will always ho an unsurmountable
obstacle to its success. Neither the
efforts of the Bel-Air Club itself, with
a local meeting of a couple of days,
nor the more serious attempts of the
Highland Park Club, which distributed
at Bel-Air as much as $25,o0o for two
weeks of racing, including a thousand
dollar steeplechase and races on the
fiat of the same value, have sufficed te
bring out the people of Montreal in
such numbers as would justify a con-
tinuance of the sport on that basis.

'I

PHOTrO 1W Z4R. MtCKLETH[WAITE

THE WOODBINE, TORONTO-THE BETTING RING WHERE ABOUT THIRTY BOOKMAKERs
RECEIVE THE MONRY WHICH THE PUBLIC 15 ANXIOUS TO WAGER

uncemmon in several respects. The
horses run what is generally called
the wrong way of the track, that is,
with the inside-there is ne rail-to
the right hand, and they run on the
turf, the course follewing the natural
lay of the land, se that for a portion of
the time they are' eut of the field of
sight frem the stand. The Turf Club's
meeting is a genuine holiday gathering,
and affords an enjoyable outing to very
many who do nothing te help the club
to meet its cost.

Since the old Blue Bonnet course
was put te other uses, Mentreal, rich

Vet I am convinced that with a course
with modern equipment and easy of
access by carrnage and electric car,
Montreal would before long rival To-
ronto as a racing point, and Toronto
is, to my mînd, net now surpassed by
any place on the continent in the real
and gyeneral interest its people take in
their racing recreation.

In the vast expanse of territory
which we vaguely calI the Nerthwest
there is naturally plenty of racing.
There always is in a new English.
speaking country where enough level
ground can ho found for a course, and
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somne day we shall read of the proceed-
ings at the summer meeting of the
Yukon jockey Club at Dawson. The
communities are small and widely sep-
arated, and the sport has flot attained
the creditable dimensions and systema-
tic control that mark it in the older
portion of the country, but the places
are few at which there is flot a day's
racing at some time during the sum-
mer. At Winnîpeg, Brandon, Car-
bery, Portage la Prairie and Neepawa
in Manitoba, and at numerous points
in the Territories farther west, sub-

thirty mares. Mr. Boyd is a practical
racing man, and brouglht in çuch stock
as a sister to King Barleycorn and a
sister to Mr. Seagrami's great sprinter
Cobourg, but unifortunai;tely the latter
mare is now dead. The Northwest
country has alwý%ays been better sup-
plied with stallions and miany gond
horses, chiefiy of English blood, are
available on the farms and ranches.
Eagle Plume, Acrostic, Alfieri, New
York and Dean Swift are some names
that occur at the moment, and it was
in Manitoba that Mlr. Wm. Hendrie

FLY-IN-AMBER NýY RONRLCR MR SEAtiRAII'5 HRE wHEC I
FINISHEI) SECOND) IN TUE FIRST KINGS PLAIE AND WIiltCH P,

»EING RESRVIt FOR THE S'A.NI RACEI. NExT %*iÏAE

stantial and prosperous clubs are in
charge. The harness horses take an
equal part in the racing programme,
as there are not enough gallopers in
training to provide material for meet-
ings exclusively for the runners. The
latter are chiefly Amnerîcan bred, butr
flot a few English horses of fashionable
straîns of blood are to be found. The
country has great need of good brood
mares, and Mr. N. K. Boyd. M. P. for
Macdonald, Man., has gone about
meeting this need in the right way,
his own importations including some

secu red im ported Derwýentwa.ter, by
Doncaster-Thorwater, by Thormnan-
b>'. This is the most successlul sire
ever owned at the Valley Farmi, which
is evidence on two points-that Mr.
liendrie was infiuenced by sound judg-
ment in making the purchase, and
that the stock horses of Manitoba in-
clude much "4class."

The haif-mile track is the usual
course in the Northwest and there is
flot yet, that I amn aware of, an en-
closed circuit of a mile. Land is cheap
enough, but material is flot and when
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JOHN RUSKIN-TUE IORSE THAT WON THE LAST QUEEN'S PLATE
FOR MIR. SEAGRA-1 901

it cornes to building fences with lum-
ber at $30 a thousand for a couple of
days of racing in the year it is flot
surprising that the clubs have decided
on the smaller circuits.

Winnipeg has five days of the sport
during the fair, and this year the pro-
gramme bas as a feature a mile and a
quarter race on the 22nd of July, at

MR. JOSEPH SEAGRAM, M.P.

weight for age, for a purse Of $2,500,
rather a startling amount to find offer.
ed for a single event ini a city the sîze
of Winnipeg, but they are ini the habit
of undertaking big things in the neigh-
bourhood of the Red River, and, more
than that, they succeed in their under-
talcings. This rich purse has neyer
been surpassed in Canada, and has
only been equalled by the amount at
stake in the Canadian Derby at Fort
Erie on two occasions, though several
stakes Of $5,ooo each for harness
borses are decided yearly at the Buffalo
Drîving Club's meeting, also held on
the Fort Erie course.

Getting stili farther west and cross-
ing the Rocky Mountains, the enter-
prising Vancouver jockey Club offers
two races of $i,ooo each at the meet-
ing on July ist and 2nd of this year.
Last year this club gave $i,ooo for
the Dominion Day Handicap, and at
its three meetings and two matinees
more than $6,ooo was divided among
the winners of thirty-four running and
eight harness races, so that the sport
is decidely prosperous on the Pacific
Coast.

At the annual meeting of the club a
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few months ago the statement was
made in the report that this was the
first club in Canada to, give the sum of
a thousand dollars to a single race, but
history does flot bear out the dlaim.
Apart from the Toronto Cup, the Stan-
ley Stakes, the Red Coat Race, the
Woodstock and the Queen's Plates at
Woodbine, and the Canadian Derby
and other stakes of $i,ooo or more,
given by the Highland Park Club at
Fort Erie and Montreal, there was a
meeting at Hamilton in 1872 at which
there was a $i,ooo race of mile heats,
and another Of $1,200 at 2 miles, both
of which were won hy Morlacchi.

There is no space here to tell of the
good horses and the good riders that
Canada bas furnished to the American

turf, from the purchase at Quebec of
Gallopade, the foundation olf Belle
Meade, greatest of American stud
farms, to the present time. Out of
this country came MÎdiothian, Topgal-
lant, Lord Hartington, Albert, Mas-
etto and Stratford, likewise 1*Tommy "
Burns, the premier Arnerican jockey,
and J. H. MaLrtin, the young mani who
rode this year's Derby winner, .Xrd
Patrick.

It seems to me that the position of
the Turf in C'anaida is more satisftcory
than it bas ever been in the twenty4five
years during which it bas interested
me. 1 believe it attracts more people
and better people, is under better disý-
cipline and bas, if not better horses,
more good horses than ever before.

WARWHOOP BY WICKHAM-LADY LlIGHTFtOOT.-AN EXCELLENT
CANADIAN THOROUGHBRED VÉARLING



WHEN LAURIER WAS DEFEATEDT

By George Stewart, D. C.L.

ALTHOUGH Sir Wilfrid Laurier
beg-an his political life in 1871,

when he was elected a member of the
Quebec House of Assembly for Drum-
mond and Arthabaska, it was flot un-
tii 1874 that he entered the arena of
bis greater triumpbs, the House of
Commons. He had made bis mark in
the Legisiature as an orator and a de-
bater, and would probably have re-
maîned there for some years had flot
înfluential Liberal friends intervened,
and urged him ta resign his seat and
cantest bis constituency for Ottawa.
He was elected by a good majority,
and at once created a splendid impres-
sion in the House. His abilities were
soon discovered, and as lie spoke both
languages witb equal elegance and
force, it was nat long before he was a
recognÎzed power ini the discussions of
Parliament. He was impressive and
dignified, and the subject-matter of his
speeches showed knowledge and pre-
paratQn. He moved the address, and
at the close of bis remarks, bis lead-
er, Mr. Mackenzie, then Premier,
went over to tbe young tribune and
warmly cong-ratulated bim an bis suc-
cess. Other prominent members of
the Cabinet did the sanie, as did also
several Conservatives. The Prime
Minister early marked hîm for prefer-
ment, and Ifi 1877 offered bim the first
vacancy available, the portfolio of In-
land Revenue, wbicb was accepted,
and Mr. Laurier returned to bis caun-
ty for the endarsation of tbe electars
on bis taking office. He was Sa strong
in bis riding tbat many tbougbht that
hie wauld be sent back to tbe House
by acclamation, but like Sir John Mac-
donald, Sir George E. Cartier, and
other eminent statesmen, be encount-
ered defeat in bis 1own stronghold.

Public men are often subjected to,
similar treatment at tbe bands of the
people whom they bave served witb zeal
and devotion, and frequently at great
personal sacrifice. Tbere is bardly a
statesman of any importance in Canada

to-day wbo bas not passed tbrougb a
similar experience of ingratitude. Tbe
gentleman wbo overcame Mr. Laurier
in the struggle made fia figure in Par-
liament, but the services of tbe latter
were not lost to the country, tbougb
he resolved not ta, ask the electors of
Drummand and Arthabaska again for
their suffrages and support. Mr. Lau-
rier's oppanent was Mr. O. D. Bour-
beau, Mayor of Victoriaville, a capital-
îst and a director of several corpora-
tions and societies. He was a strong
Conservative and Protectionist. The
figlit was a bitter one, and at the close
of the poils the latter found bimself
victor by about forty majarity. Tbe
constituency time and again regretted
its action, and partly mnade amends for
it by electing and re-electing ever since,
men of tbe saine political faîtb as their
aId member. But having once turned
aside, Mr. Laurier did flot look back,
tbougb, of course, Arthabaska is bis
old home, and bis visits ta it are fre-
quent, and the people receive bim al-
ways witb entbusiasm and warmtb.
His law-partner, Mr. joaseph Lavergne,
succeeded bis appanent Of 1877, and
wben hiq was a short time ago made a
Judge, Mr. aouis Lavergne, bis broth-
er, became the successful candidate in
the Liberal interest.

Mr. Laurier was flot kept aut of
Parliament, bowever. Tbe Hon. Isi-
dore Thibaudeau, member for tbe
large division af Quebec East, re-
signed bis mandate, and the electors
adopted Mr. Laurier, and sent bim ta,
Ottawa as their representative by the
substantial majority Of 316, whicb bas
been increased at every general elec-
tion, fram nearly Soo in 1878 ta, about
2,200 in î8ço6, elections by acclamation
happening two or tbree times during
the last quarter of a century. Mr.
Laurier's first rival in the division was
Mr. Adolphe Tourangeau, a very popu-
lar man, wbom, bowever, as we have
said, lie defeated. Wben tbe future
Premier was nominated, at least two



A SPRING SONG

thousand of the electors took special
trains to Arthabaskaville ter convey the
message of Quebec East to him. As
the cars passed by the various stations,
the number of friends was materially
augmented. Bands of music were in
attendance, and when the party arrîved,
the home of Mr. Laurier was en Je/e,
and flags and banners and streamers,
and Chinese lanternis were very much
in evidence. The organizer of this
triumphant procession was Mr. Ernest
Pacaud. now editor of the Soleil.

Mr. Laurier received the nomination
graciously, and proceeded to the constit-
uency in state. When he was elected
the same enthusiastic people turned

out en mseand in two special trains
wîth bands in almost every car, the
crowds again besîeged Arthabaskaville,
and ini a frenzy of delighit cheered
their heru to the echo. The tovation
w'as a great success in every way,
Fewv canldidates who were laiter nomii-
nated against him, saved theirdeot.
WVhile the Premnier frequentfly viishis
constituency, and keeps in close touch
with his political frieids he an
election is in progress, he usually)
makces crne speech at St. Rochs, the
home of L.iberaismýn in Quebec, aind
leaves to hs; commiîttees the easýy and
congenial task of roling up his ma-
jority.

A SPRING SONG

s 1ING, oh sing, for the brooks are high,
Like angry torrents they rush themn by

And throw their spray to a laughing sky,

And down in the meadows the grasses spring
A-quiver with lîte-Then sing, oh sing!

Sing, oh sing, for deep in the woods
The flowers are peeping from under their hoods,
And the bees have stirred from, their solitudes,
And the south winds whisper of the joy they hring
In the days a-coming-Then sing, oh sing!

Sing, oh sing, for the wîld birds fly
Northward across the brîghtening sky,
And spring is here, and sommer is nigh,

And life is sweet-let the joy-bells ring
To the heart's glad throbbing-Then sing, oh sing!1

Ikn Ba pli Loa4gh



HON. ARTHUR PETRRS, L.C.

The present Premier of the Province of Prince Edward Island

CANADIAN CELEBRITIES

No. XXXVI-HON. ARTHUR PETERS, K.C.

li ON. ARTHUR PETERS, K.C.,Premier of Prince Edward Island,
enjoys the exceedingly rare distinction
of having, after a brief interval, suc-
ceeded bis brother in that high posi-
tion. Hon. Frederick Peters, K.C.,
was born inl 1852, and Hon. Arthur
Peters,. the subject of this sketch in
1854. As sons of the late Hon.james
Horsfield Peters, Judge of the Supreme
Court and Master of the Roils, by his
wife Mary, eldest daughter of the late
Sir Samuel Cunard, Bart., the sons
had the advantages of aristocratic
birth, ample private fortune, a liberal
education and a7 natural aptitude for

the legal profession, in which their
father had attained a foremost posi-
tion. Both were educated at King's
College, N.S., coinpleted their legal
studies in Englandand were called to
the Bar in England as well as in
Prince Edward Island. Both brothers
entered the House of Assembly in
1890 and assisted to overthrow the
then Conservative Government. In
1891 Hon. F. Peters became leadei~ of
the new Liberal Government, which
position he retained until he removed
to British Columbia inl 1897.

Hon. Arthur Peters, the present
Premier, received bis education in



Prince of Wales Coîlege, Charlotte-
town, and at King's College, Wind-
sor. Entering the law office of Mr.
Edward Hodgson (now Mr. justice
Hodgson, Master of the Rolls), ho
studied law with him for soveral years,
and thon proceeded to London, where
he read law in the Chambers of Mr. G.
Bough Allen, a noted Englisb special
pleader, aftorwards ýwith Lord Alver-
stone, now Lord Chief justice of Eng-
land, and also with Mr. Freeman, of the
Equity Board. He was called to the
Bar of Prince Edward Island ~in 1878,
and te the Englisb Bar in 1879.
He was first elected for the Second
District of King's County, and bas
been re-elected for the same seat at
each general election since. He took
but a miner part in political affairs
fromn 1890 te 1897, being somewhat
oversbadowed both in the Legisiature
and at the Bar by his eider brother,
who thon filled se large a place in the
public affairs and legal contests of the
Island. Since 1897 ho bas corne rap-
idly to the front as a leadiniK spirit in
Provincial matters both legral and poli-
tical. The law firm of -which ho is
now the bead enjoys a large and lucra-
tive practice. Ho became a member
of the Administration under Premier
Farquharson in igoo, and a littie later
was made Attorney- General. When
Mr. Farqubarson resigned to become
a candidate for the House of Gommons,
Mr. Peters was by the voice of bis party
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called 10 the leadership, which he has
since very successf'ully administered.
Ho bas now gone 10 attend the King's
Coronation along witb the Premiers ot
many otber Provinces, well accredited
by the unanimous choice of his col-
leagues, and strong iii the support of
tbree-fourths of the Island Legisia-
ture.

Premier Peters bas nover been a
seeker after cheap popularity, and ait
limes bas soomed te ho somewvhat in-
different to the favour of the masses.
And yet ho could easily command a
large share of popular favour if ho
thought it worth while te mnake the
effort. Ho bas undoubted talents, is
a ready and fluent speaker, a strong
debater and a resourceful leader. In
person ho is somewhat under the me-
diumi height, of full figure, erect in
carniage; bis well-knit frame is sur-
mnounted by a largo, well-sbaped bead
and a strorig and pleasant face. Net-
withstanding a certain hauteur of man-
ner, Premier Petons loves a joke, and
among the inner cincle of bis acquaint-
ance is at once a niost genial cempan-
ion and a steadt'ast fniend. To the
casual observer ho presents the appean-
ance of healthful and vigoreus mani-
bood, capable of grappling witb any
difficulties that may lie in bis pathway.
In religious faith ho is an Anglican
Churchman, and an attendant at St.
Peter's Cathedral, the High Church of
Charlottetown.

.1. B, B. McCready
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THE AUSTRALIAN BOUNDARY-RID)ER*
A SKETCH 0F RANCHING LIFE UNDER THE SOUTHERN CROSS

By Edward S. Sorenson

T HE billet of a boundary-rider post-
5ed on the far outskirts of a run,

to look after the stock, to watch the
tanks and waterholes, and keep the
boundary and intermediate fences in
repair-is flot an enviable one. Some-
times he has a hut to live in, more
often only a calico tent-Which keeps
hum dry so long as it daes not raîn too
bard. It is mostly pitched in a lonely
beit of gidyea or mnulga, where firewood
and water are close at hand. When
the waterhole dries up, unless bie is
camped.at a permanent tank, ho shifts
his residence to the next water. He
bas no mate to share bis lot, except in
rare cases, such as in drought-time,
when scrub bas to be cut for the sheep,
and there is extra work at the. tanks,
pulling out the bogged, and generally
attending to the weak animnais.

At times, too, he bas a rabbit-
poisoner witb hum, but, for the must
part, ho lives tbe life of a batter, bav-
ing only bis pipe and bis dog for com-
fort and conipanionsbip. From this
fact he is generally eccentric, and par-
ticular about little tbings. lie is most-
ly scrupulously dlean, and performa
bis duties witb unfaltering regularity.
He îs very exact. lie bas one way of
doing oach littie job, and neyer alters
bis hand. He takes particular care of
bis two or tbree horses, which are con-
sequently in good condition ail tihe year
round. He puts bis saddle always in
one place, whicb may be against a
stump or on a limb, and when b,
brîngs his horse up in tbe morning ho
leads bim under tbe smne tree, and
books the bridie over the. on. fork, or
broken limb, tbougb tbere may b.
twonty othors equally as good, and
quite as accessible.

His tent is neatly pitcbed ; in front,
cleanly swept, and aIl inside is tidy.
At the side is a rougb bough shed,
witb a table made of bark or tin ini the

centre. The seat is a sapling rail laid
across two forks. His rations stand
on a box, or on a few rough logs, or a
sheet of bark. Suspended lengthways
fromt the roof is a bag, with a pieco of
board thrust in it for bottom. This i.
the meat safe ; the bread or datupor
and the brownie are kept in the aven,
or a covered gin case. His tins and
tin plates are stacked on the table, and
hi. pannikins hung an a wire. You see
bis mop (a bit of rag bunched on the
end of a stick) for washing-up hang-
ing h ero, and bis wiping-up towel close
by, and if yau called six mon ths after
you'd find tbem hanging in procisely
tbe samne places.

His wasbhand basin (a tin dîsb or a
camp-oven lid) stands on three stakes
outaide, and if there i. no bol, in the.
tree close by, his soap i. kept in a
sardine-iA« nailed ta the trunk. If a
chance visitor happons to use it, he'Il
ho told ta caver it up wben he's donc,
or the crows will carry it away. Hi.
fireplace is usually a few feet away
fromt the front of the tent, and is un-
sbeltered. It consists of two forks,
with a pale across them, from which
dangle soveral wire hooks. At one
end hangs the meat bucket, and at the
other bis billy-can. Near the ashes is
a round bale, in which he puts bis aven
wben baking, ta shelter it froin the,
wind. On one af tbe forks hangs bis
gridiron. It is a piece of zig-zagged
boop-iron, or the boop ai a cask caver-
ed witb wire nettlng, witb a bit af
fencing wire for handie.

A pair of hobbies, a bell, a dog
cbain, water bag, and fencing tools
(a tomahawk, straining fork, wire key,
and pliag), pretty well complete bis turn-
out. Those who are not hardened by
long usage indulge in a mosquita net,
wbicb is throwii over four stakes in tiie
apen-forming picasant quarters on a
bot summer's night.

*Fr=m the Sydney Townî and Counsfr Jounal.
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The boundary rider's tucker is about
the rougbest a man can live on. He
gets littie in the way of luxuries, a tin
of jamn or treacle, or golden syrup,
perbaps, once in a while ; nor has he
any vegetables, except just aiter raîn,
wben he may gather the young pig-
wecd along the creek. On most sta-
tions a meagre ration is daled out ta
him ; eight pounds of flour, two of
sugar, and a quarter-pound of tea, with
a few currants or raisins, per week.
Th ere i s littie or no restriction on meat,
as ho mostly kilis his own.

With bis tools, a bit of wire, and a
well-filled water-bag under bis horse's
neck, he starts out soon after sunrise
on bis day's round, and frequently rides
40 or So miles before he returns to
camp. He rides one fonce to-day,
driving the sheep off it and out of cor-
ners, "brushing" the creeks, and
splicing the broken wire> with the re-
quisite No. 8 knot. To-morrow he
has a look at the tanks and waterholes,
puils out bogged sheep, and skins the
dead onos. If ho cornes upon a car-
case that is too far gone to skin, he
plucks the dead wool and carnies it to,
camp in a bag. The next day ho rides
another lino of fence, and so on. Now
and again he pilots a travelling mob
through his part of the run, which is
the only relief ho has from the duil,
dead monotony of hÎs lonely rides
where " tbe creaking of the saddle is a
dreary sound to hear." For this ho
g-ets from i5s. to aSs. per week.

When ho returna to camp ho bas to
set to work and cook bis supper. This
over, ho sits on a block, or a little
stool about a foot long and six inches
high, smoking bis pipe, and staring
moodily loto the fire. In summer,
when the days are blistering hot, and
the heat-haze dances before tho oyes
liko films of shimmening silk, h. lies
on his back under the bougb shed, or
in the shade of a troc, with bis face
covered fromn the. flics, dreaming of
green hbills and running creeks, and
thinking, perhaps, of somo one's laugh-
ing eyes, and a little mouth that kissod
hizn long ago. Such tbougbts are ever
ipresent in the silence of out back,
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where little feminine trilles as a shoe
or a bit af ribbon, are things to doat
on, and ta presorve witb roverential
care. Horo the ghosts af old loves
and lost appartunities glide in the
gloaming and the starlight nights,
conducing to broodîig, regret and
madness.

Als a rule ho bas no literary matter
bý himi to beguile the tardy hours, and
consequently knows nothing more of
the world's nows thani wbat be gleans
from passing travellers, lie lives ini a
world ai bis own, a world af sand and
stones, and stunted trees, learning tbe
tracks of different animnaIs, and study-
ing out botter method,, ai trapping din-
goos. Hiis conversation bristles with
grass and sbecep, and \vire fences.
Somnetimois ho keeps anc .%cll-woril
book ta -swap wvitb," and once in a
while he may ask tbe " boss " If he bas
- an aId papor or two ta spaLre."

There are exceptions, of course, but
the boundary.rider wbo is fond ai read-
ing is nat favoured by the squatters, it
boing argued that ain interest in books
and papers induces carelessness and
incglect of duty.

Many baundary-riders do not even
possess a watch, their only timekoep-
ors being the suri and tho stars. Some
judge by the shadows. 1 saw one who
had pegs stuck in the ground, at a
radius afi o ft., alI round a troc.
Thon. were ten of' tbem, standing ex-
actly onc hour apart, so that the shade,
lying acroas the first at 8 a.m., would
b. on tho last ait 5 p.m. A swagman
witb a watch had camped wlth him
ane Sunday, and betwoon thom tboy
had constructed this crude sun-dial.
Once, when passing a camp, I asked a
boundary-rlder the time, and was
amused at the manner in which ho ob-
tained it. Taking a small twig, ho
broke it loto two pieces about 3 in-
long, and, holding bis leit band palm
upwards, ho stood on. pieco botween
the second and third fingers, and the
othen between the third and fourth.
Then, facing due north, h. held bis
hand stnaight out befono him, and I
noticed that the shadows of the twigs
wenc just a trille eat of a direct north
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and soutb line. "'Bout 'alf-parst
twelve, " he saîd. Their almanacs are
equally as curious. One old chap, who
had rusticated in the back country for
thirty consécutive years, us 'ed two
jam tins and seven pebbles. One tini
was marked -This week," and the
other "lLast week." On Monday
morning hie would take a pebible fromn
11Last week " and drop it into "1This
week," and one every subseqJent
morning tilt " This week " had swal-
lowed the seven. They were then re-
turned to "lLast week," and the old
fellow would shave himself, and put on
his best pants and a clean flannel or
jumpr-it was Sunday. Another man
used a piece of deal board and a bit
of charcoal, making a stroke on the
former every morning tii! Sunday was
reached. The "siato" was thon wiped
clean. A third used a circular board
divided by grooves into seven sections,
A pieco of doal, pivoting from a nail
in the centre, was shifted one section
each day. But the owner of this con-
trivance was absent-minded, and often
forgot ta shift it ini the mornings, and
nover knew at night whether ho had
shifted it or not. Having made seve-
rai mistakes ini the date, ho tried a new
idea. He madle a big clamper on Sun
day night, and marked it into seven
sections, each section being a day's al-
lowance. He wouldn't forget to eat, and
cvery timoe he picked the clamper up the
groovos would remind bim of the day.

Unfortunately, on Tuesday there
came a visitor with a ravenous appo-
tite. The hast stinted himseif that the
hungry one might be satisfied with the
section. But hoe wasn't. With bulg-
ing eyes the host saw the knife cleav-
ing tho boundary-line. He fidgotecl
and coughod, and macle sevoral irrele-
vant remnarks. Stili thé hungry man
carved into tho almanac. At last ho
could stand it no longer.

" Stop! stop!" Ho grabbed the
clamper andl glared at it.

Il Hang you." ho said; Ilyou'vc eaton
Toosday an' We'n'sday, an' now yer
wanter slice the best o' the mornin' off
o' Thursday."

The travellor left hurriedly, and the.

host sat down to reconstruct his aima-
nac.

One occasionally meets a Chinaman
boundary-rider, and 1 remember laugh-
ing heartily at the first one 1 saw. It
was on Greedalo, near Tambo, Queens-
land. Ho was jogging along a fonce,
on a proppy moite, swinging theo base
rein in one hand, and twiriing a stick
in the athor, and taling to himself ini
Chinose. A coi! of wire hung on ane
side of himn, a tomahawk and straini ng-
fork on the other-ail "1a-swingi ng to
a tune." When ho came to where I
had eut the fonce in order ta get
through, he pulled up with a jerk, and
gasped, 1 Whaffor 1" I rode on. A
well-known identity was "*One-armed
Bob," for a considerable time on Mount
Wood, Northwest N.S.W. Though
minus a iimb, ho was considered one
of the best boundary-riders and shep-
bords in the western district. How he
usod to work the fork in straining wire
was a puzzle to many; but in this, as
ini many ather thîngs, bis knee played
an important part

At night it is not unusual ta hoar a
heated discussion going on betwoen
tho boundary-rider and the fat.lamp.
Ho speaks in anc tone and voiee for
himself, and in another for the fat-
lamnp. As ho tersely puts it when sur-
prised, "'Jest a littie argument atwoen
me an' slushy." Sometimes they have
a row, and an imaginary fight, and
slushy is kicked out of the hut. At
other times ho sulks, as a rosuit of the
pig-headedncss of the other feilow, and
doesn't speak to the fat.lamp for a
woek. He would oven " sec hum fur'-
ther " beore iic'4 light him. Ho is
also much given to card.playing-ieft
hand against right. Whon it is right
hand's doal, left Ilpasses " or " orders
it up." If right is weak ho turtis it
down, and Ieft Ilmakes it." Tho oic!
mnan is careful to hold the carcis bac
ta back, so that right won't sec what
left bas gat, overlooking the fact that
one head is superintending bath hands.
Ho gets awfully lntorosted in the con-
test, too, which is niostly for the cham-
pionship of Burton's Tank or Gilgea
Creek.
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There is a tragic side to the boun-.
dary-rider's life, which renders his her-
mît-like existence objectionable to most
men. He mnay be a fortnight or a
month without seeing a soul, or if iii-
ness overtakes him, or he meets with
an accident, he bas no one to nurse
him, or even to cook his damper and
mutton. H1e must make shift for himn-
self, and trust to Providence. One
wvho is every day of bis life in the sad-
die, partîcularly in a country riddled
witb rabbit burrows, may get a Ieg or
an arm broken at any moment. There
are many instances on record of men
who have crawied miles tbrough the
bush wîth a broken leg, and been two
or tbree days doing it, under a broil-
ing suri, andà wi-thout food and water.
No man should be left for days toge-
ther at unfrequented places without a
mate. Even at its best boundary-rid-
ing amounts to a sacrifice of one's lufe,
consîdering the wages and conditions.

1 think it was in October, 1891, that
a man named McDermott, who was
boundary-riding at Mount Wood, niear
Tibooburra, N.S.W., nearly lost bis
life through being left too long unvisit-
ed. H1e had gone out for his horse on
a Friday morning, and was ridÎng it in
bare back, when it stumbled in a rab-
bit buirrow, witbin haif a mile of the
camp. Mcflermott was thrown, bis
bip striking a dry, knotty root of a
mnulga tree. Hie was severely injured,
and lay there suffering agonie; ti Mon-
day evening. Hie fastened a message
to his dog's neck, and tried to drive it
away; but the dog would not leave him.
Now and again, through the hot days,
it trotted to the creek for water, but,
though hungry enough, it neyer once
went near the but for food. In the
meantime a traveller had corne to the
camp, and, thinking McDermott had
gone to the station for rations, remnaîn-
ed there waiting until he sbould return.
Mac. had coo-eed at intervals through
the long days and nights, but no sound
came to the traveller's ears. On Mon-

day, a boy came ouit witb meat, and the
appea rïince of thic plaice, -and the travI\el-
Ier',, a1SsuLrancet thýt hie badL ,ee!n nothl-
iug of' Mc)mt, toneindicated
that oetin a mi,.No fire
bad been lit for one time, ;mil the
man's saddle wa, i n the litit. More-
over, the buit %\ii untidyý, and, as
Mac. neyer wýent out f or the dayý %%wIh-
out puitting tis siphae"it
was at once apparent to the buýsIihboy
that Mac. had lett wvithi thw intention
of returniing sbrlyind] that somec-
thing.seriousý had happenied himi not far
front camp. I-lis flrst aict was to look
to the horses to see if any weremi-
ing. lie fouind thie mare vvith the
broken brÎiie, and the hobbies rouind
ber neck. That told its tatle, and lie
rode post-haste to the station for assist-
ance. PickÎing up the tratcksý, the reýcuje
party tracked Mlclermiott to where hie
had caught the mare ; and then tbey
followed the mare's (rc o the rabbit
burrow, wbere tbey lound imii ai but
dead, and the bungry dog INying patient-
ly by his side, witb the uindelivered
message still tied to his neck.

There is little in the grimi experi ences
Of lotie humanlity' tO equl that 'If the
man wbo, a few yeairs ago, wbien camp-
ing alone, attemipted to split a log with
maul and wedges, Wbeni hie had burs-,t
il along the top he dblbnkdthe
middle wedge, wbhich caused aniother
to drop iibt the crack, lie thrtust bis
band in to get it, -,-len the banked
wedges fiew ouit, anid the hafbrtlog
snapped togethier, crushinig bis hiand,
and holding bimn as in aivice. How. long
he linigered, wvith bis hand thus grip-
ped, no one could tel! ; he w,%as long
dead when fou-nd. His axe Iay a few
inches from biis feet, and he had root-
ed a semi-circular hole in his efforts to
reach it, with the intention probably of
cutting off the imprisonied hand. And
the annals of the Australian bush are
replete with such experiences, witb in-
stances of dogged grit and patience,
and of long-suffering martyrdomn.



SUC.H A FOOL!
A STORY 0F RANCHING LIFE IN THE WEST

By V. Fethrrst-mkaugh

ALEC CON WAY was trying toA make a bargain with an Ida
regarding a load of wood. The chore-
boy was listening with thinly veiled
contempt. He knew wbo would corne
out ahead on that deal. The door of
the bouse opened and Conway's sister
came out. The Indian's fa;ce fell a
little ; h. knew Conway's sister. She
swept the load of woed with a critical
glance and shook her head.

IlNo goodi1" she said, "iît is ail
dozy; 1 wouldn't give a dollar for it."

Alec bad offered two..fifty and was
on tbe verge of yielding to the demand
for tbree dollars. He looked depre-
catingly at his sister. "lAs we are
nearly out of wood," he began. She
withered hirn with a glance of unineas-
ured scorn. "lIdiot! Il she wbispered.
The i ndian smiled, understanding the
strength of his position. It ended by
his receiving two-fifty and a small
packet of tea, rnuch te Bertba Cou-
way's disgust.

The Conways were English and bad
been ini the Northwest serne four or
five years. Entertaining certain erron-
eous ideas regarding the intelligence of
the. average Canadian, Bertha had be-
gun by scattering abroad bints con-
cerning the position of the Conway
farnily, which she hoped would bear
fruit in securing for herseif and ber
brother the respect and admiration of
their new acquaintances. She felt sure
the schemne would have succeeded but
for the foolishncas of Alec who, un-
mindful of ber carefully vague allusions
to ber father's estate, would blunder
into the conversation with a reniinis..
cence involving mention of 'lthe. shop "
which naturally inspired distrust con-
cernîng the exalted position ini society
which she wished to claimi for ber fam-
ily. Alec was a great trial te her.

She had expressed ber views upon
the. price given for the wood, and was
returning te the house when a buck-

board was seen approaching the bouse.
It was drawn by a good-looking bay
marie which showed signs cf fatigue;
ber driver pulled up at the door.
11Say," he said te Alec, "are You tiie
boss ? '

"Yes, inm Conway."
"Weil, new, can 1 corne in and rest

a spell ? 1 guess I'm pretty sick."
He looked it and appealed at once to

Alec's kîndness. "lCorne in by aIl
means," be said cordially; "neyer
mmndthe herse. Billy 'Il look after ber,
'You do look bad 1 "

Bertha steed at the door. IlSup-
pose be's get sornething catcbing I'
she said.

I guess it's just «'grippç,'" said
the stranger, "lbut it knocks a man
eut." He seemed bardly able te stand
and Alec caught bold of his arrn te
steady birn and led birn înte the house,
despite Bertba's disappreval.

'lHe's drunk," she said, net trouli.
ling te lower ber voicê very rnucb.

I ain't," said the man, "ne such
luck!1 I'rn real sick."I

I guess he is, tee," said the. chari-.
table Alec, and, without rnaking any
useless deniands on bis sister's he1p,
be put the. man in bis own bed and ad-
niinistered such rernedies as bis Iirnited
reseurces could afford. The. stranger
-be gave eut that bis naine was jeff
Lyster-was ini fer a severe attack of
" la grippe," and he eccupied Aletc'!
bed for three days and then aroe as
weak as a hlind kitten.

The, first fait of winter snow cm
while he was laid up, and bad weathg,
followed. Alec scouted the idea of
letting hum leave tbe ranch until he
should be cornpletely recovered.

There was a demand for herses ta
'winter for the meunted troops going t
South Africa, and Alec was able te dis.
pose of a nuniber of useful animals tea mnan who was buying te seIl again at
a profit, if possible. He prebably " di
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Alec up " on the deal, but that bas
nothing to do with the story. The
important fact is that he paid "cash
down," and Alec found himself with
quite a large sum of money in the
house, and no immediate means of
disposing of it. It worried him a little
because his ranch was a very lonely
one, and during the past year two rob-
bories bad taken place at no great dis-
tance, the thieves escaping wîth their
booty on both occasions. It was the
more annoying because there was to
be a dance at another rancher's house,
some twenty miles away, which be and
his sister and the boy wisbed to attend,
but the money weighed beavily on bis
mînd. He confided his trouble to
Lyster.

IlDon't you worry a bit about
that," said bis guest. " Id sooner
stay home any day than go to any bail.
Don't fei up to dancin' anyway. 1
gucss there won't be no robbers around
tonîgbt, and if there is-why, I'm
here. If you're scared to leave it wby
don't you take it aiongP"

IIt's pretty bulky," said Alec, Iland
then-I guess it's safer not. We'rc
to put up for the night at Ranger's
place and maybe the boys wiil want to
start a game wben tbe baIl is over-
tbey're a prctty bard crowd-and 1
guess it'l be safer bere."

"I1 guess so too," said Lyster.
Before he started Alec confided to

bis new friend that be bad 4 "cached "
the buis at the bottom, of the box wbere
Bertha kept the bouse linen.

"Supposing anyone was to corne
wbiie you was in bed, they wouldn't
think of looking there," be said comn.
piacently.

IlBet your life," said Lyster.
The bail promised to be a great suc-

cess. The roomn was crowded to suf-
focation, but, in spite of tbat, dancing
wcnt on vigorously to tbe music of
an unsupported fiddle, tbe unfailing
cnergy of tbe player making up for
ail otber deficiencies. Whîie the iast
dance before supper was in full swing,
the striking figure of a Mounted Police-
man stepped into the scene of revelry.
He said a few words to tbe bost and
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then stood watching the dancers. 44
thought it was a chance," he said ;
11bc's gent sand cnougb for anything.
It's hiis darned cheek lets him out
every time. "

Gradually a whispcr went round the
roomn to the effect that the guardian of
the iaw was on the track of a noted
horse-thief from the States, whose
country yearncd for bis return in order
that he migbt answer certain charges
of tbeft and mansiaughter whicb had
been brought against him.

IlLast seen driving a buckboard
w *th a bay mare witb white bind feet.
Man bctwccn tbirty and forty;- about
five foot ten;- dark moustache and
beard, blue eyes and dark hair."

Wben the description rcacbed Bertha
she emittcd a sbriek of dlismay, and
seizing ber brother by tbe arm she
cried, "Oh, you fool, Alec I 1lt's Jeif
Lyster 1

IlDyou know himP" asked tbe
policeman.

l-1-1,"stammercd Alec, 4 'veieft
himat homneto take care o1my money Z"
There was a roar of deligbted laugbter
fromn cvery man in the room ; Alec
crimsonied and rushed into further
speech. IlHe hasn't a bearci, and
the mare's feet arcn't white," he ex-
clairned eagerîy.

IlShaved-dyed," came a chorus of
derision, and some one shouted, " Corne
aîong, boys; b is tracks 'Il be fresb any-
way. Bet we'll catch birn before
miorning," and witb an excited rusb six
or eigbt of the most sport-loving spirits
madle for the stable and their teams.
Tbey feit tbe occasion justificd themn in
taking the lightcst sleighs and the
swiftest horses available, and in a few
minutes three teams, led by the police-
man in a "jumper " with Alec by bis
side, were s--inging along the trail at
a ten-mile-an-bour gait, stimulated by
the rousing wboops of the excited
bunters of human game. It was a
cold, still nigbt; the snow ground
stîffly under the runners ; the borses'
coats grcw white witb frost ; the air
stung the faces of the men, tbreaten-
ing to freeze unprotccted cars and
noses, but no one cared. Ail they

C 1 Z'ÎL A
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wanted was to "dget there, " and get
there fast.

A mile or more from Conway's ranch
the policeman pulled up and shouted
directions to his followers.

'lDon't make such a row," he said,
stiffening his remarks a littie; " if he
hasn't lit out yet there's nio need to
tell him we're coming. Take the
belis off the horses and hold your
noise."

They did as they were bid and pro-
ceeded in silence. The house was
dark. Three men stayed with the
teams, the rest followed Alec and the
policeman. The door %vas not locked.
Alec went in first. "Are you there,
LysterP" he called. There was no
answer. Someone lit a match. A
lamp stood on the table and he lighted
ît. There was at once a chorus of ex-
clamation, mostly profane.

The man they were hunting was
found, under most unexpected circum-
stances. He was lying on the floor
with his hands tied, and apparently
unconscious. This dénoûement was
so inexplicable that it was a full min-
ute before anyone could do anything
but swear. Then the policeman said,
IlSee if the money is ail riglit, Con-
way ;" and while Alec went to see he
bent down to examine the man who
called himself Jeff Lyster. His hands
were so tightly bound that the wrists
were cut.

IlHold the lamp while I look at
himn," said the policeman, and someone
held it. Alec returned with the money
in his handy just as they discovered
that Lys ter was shot through the body.
Further examination revealed other
injuries ; it appeared that torture had
been employed with no sparing hand.
The "lboys" were very quiet now ;
their mood had changed since they
.set out light-heartedly on their mnan-
hunt.

The policeman wasthinking. "lThere
are two men or more in this," he said;
Ilthat's a pretty strong man to tackle,
1- guess. If we could bring him,
round-"

In time he came round and tried to
answer their questions. He managed
to say that there were two meii and
that they had come after the money-
they had shot him and bolted on hear-
ingy the sleighs ; lie thouglit they were
riding.

That was aIl the information he
could give just then. Satisfied that
their quarry could not have a very long
start, six of the party started in pur-
suit, leaving one man with Alec to
attend upon Lyster.

The would-be thieves and murderers
were caught next day and promptly
committed to prison to await their
trial. Being identified by Lyster, who
was brought into town to be under the
doctor's care, they saw little chance of
escape. They were men well known
in the district and neyer suspected of
criminal tendencies, but now, with
bravado bred of despair, they confess-
ed to former robberies, glorying flot a
little at their ingenuity in hitherto,
avoiding discovery.

They were good enough to regret
their treatment of' Lyster. They ad-
mitted that lie had denied ail know-
ledge of there being money in the
house at aIl; their knowledge of Alec
Conway made them discredit this
statement ; it was altogether improb-
able that he should have refrained from
showing a casual stranger where he
had hidden his money.

Lyster was the hero of the hour.
That did not soften the fact that he was
wanted at home to receive justice at
the hands of Uncle Sam, and, as the
working of the law regardîng extradi-
tion would undoubtedly in this case
have led to unpleasant feelings, it was
feit by those in authority that grati-
tude was due to him for solving the
problem him self. He died of his in-
juries and was buried with honour in
Canadian soul.

His last words to Alec were, "Neyer
you mind, boy; if you hadn't been such
a condemned fool as to trust a stranger,
I'd have robbed you myself. So you're
in on that deal, anyway."



EPISODE XIII-THE GREAT LETTER SCANDAI.

"N experienced mani of the world"'Ai never surprised at anything,»1
said Anthony. IlFor My own part,
1 should scarcely be astonished to find
that the ' mani in the street,' by some
inexplicable chance, held a right opinion
for once."

He will say these things. Strangers
who meet him in his sarcastic moud
cali him the bitterest cynic they ever
met. He is really the kindest-hearted
mani, though severe in the execution
of duty.

IlAnd yet," he continued, iying in
the old chair with his feet on my high-
est hassock, and speaking slowly, and
as it were absently, while he watched
the blue smoke curl upwards, in more
or less perfect rings, Iland yet-I arn
flot sure-there are exceptions-if the
' mani in the street' sbould on ainy oc-
casion prove to be other than a syno-
nym for prejudice combined with
bumptious ignorance-yes-1 confess
that-I should be surprîsed! "

1 maintained a discreet silence, the
only mneans of soothing him when in this
vein. To dispute his propositions is to
excite him, and to lead to a more vio-
lent expression of opinion. Su 1 al-
ways give himm bis bead.

IlThe. shrewdest mani may make oc-
casiorial mistakes. Nelidoif was done
when he thought he had done me.
Broecker was beaten wben he believed
success to b. witbin his grasp ; Saval
was outwitted ; also Kruger and his
friend Major Lemrmer ; likewise the,

' Grasshopper' and his gang. Yet ail
took infinite precautions."

1 have already rela.ted these stories
and also the. remarkable incident in

conniection with the stolen sigtnal-htook,
and the. singular subtlety and daring
of Hallam when counitermining the
Anarchist Plot in England and the
Nihilist Plot ini Russia, to say nothing
of the two mysterious murder cases
and the great diamond robbery.

"lOnce you know the strength of
the position," Anthony musingly went
on, Ilyou know how much effort Witt
be required. Once youL get hold of a
truc clue, the following of it becomes
a mere miatter of detail.

"The great danger that Secret Ser-
vice men have to guard against is-
waste of time in following faIse tracks.
You must take nothing for granted :
you must accept no conclusion formed
by others-and the more who concur
in the conclusion the more likely is it
to, be false. Ah me!I the number of
criminals left unpunished by reason of
the tendency of the normal official
mind tu foîlow the. 'obviousl' Su well
is this tendency understood that clever
criminals take it into consideration and
actually lay false scents to amuse the
police while they get comfortably
away."I

«'Your opinion uof the police is-"
" My opinion uof the police is emin-

ently favourable ; as patruls they are
good ; as runners-in of 1 drunks' and
' disorderlies ' they are excellent ; as
reg'ulators utf street-traffic they are
gems of' pureat ray serene. Yet-
where would they have been in the
late anonymous-letter scandaI? But
you know the. police and you under-
stand. "

"I1 should understand botter if you
descended to particulars," 1 said.

IN THE SECRET SERVICE
,AI Son..s of Thirt..n Distinct Episodes
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IlThere is no objection," said Hal-lam, Ilprovîding you don't cross-ex-

amine me on namnes, dates and places.It was spring-time; my garden waslooking beautiful, 1 was in it at sevenevery morning; my feather-bed wasless attractive than niy garden-beds :the weather was balmy, everything wasbudding and the spring poet wassending truck-loads of verses to thenewspapers. You will admit thatnothing on this earth is perfectly Iast-ingP Thank you. 1 had attainedthat ideal state of félicity which always
presages trouble. ' Prîde goeth beforedestruction and an haughtyspirit before
a fail.'

"lSure enougzh, the summons came.It was from miy favourite Minister ;the one who sent me to Pretoria formy 1 weak chest,' and who ever sînceth at t im e h as taken every oppo rtun ityof aslc.ng after my health. 1 called atthe official sanctumn at ten o'clock oneevening-the time named in the invi-tation. The room was vacant andrather chilly. 1 was indulging in agentie sneeze when the door opened
and the Minister entered.

" 'Good evening, Hallam,' he saÎd,and before I could reply, he added,' Stili troubled with that hollow
cough?'

I hope it's nlot South Africa thistime ?' I ventured to remark.
"' 1No, it's London. If you'Il bringa chair to the desk we'11 go into the

matter at once.'
IlOne minute showed bow the landlay, and truth ta tell rumours of thescandai hadt reached me before.
"Anonymous letters and post-cards

addressed te persans of the highestrank, were flying about in profusion.
They were offensive, they were shock-ing, they were evidently intended tahurt, and te hurt severely. Yet ailthis was second to the fact that theywere flot the productions of sorne insig-nificant individual whose base, caward..ly, and cruel nature Iaved ta gratityitself in this way. No, no, the cÎrcum.stance which caused the Minister tosend for me was quit. of anothercharacter.

"lThe letters were written by some-
one 7vko kne2o!

"1That meant, in this case, that theWriter was in Society, You understand
-moving in the highest circles, and-
even there things happen whicb arenot matters of which to be proud-
men do things which they do flot boast
of, and-ahern-even ladies of position
have been known ta make lîttle slipswhich they did not wish to hea:r pro-.
claimed from the bouse-tops.

IlNow although the motte 'noblesse
oblige' is not always borne in mind, itmust be admîited that the English no-bility, as a class respect each other>ssecrets, and conceal each other's fail-ings. They know that it is an ill birdthat fouis its own nest, and that inthese dernocratic times they must holdtogether. Therefore, the thing wasdoubly annoying; for in addition tothe abstract annayance was the dis-agieeable feeling that a person of rankand influence was stooping ta this un-

speakable infamy.
"No need ta mention the subjectwith which the letters principally dealt.Suffice it that husbands received lot-ters about their wives, and wives abouttheir husbands, while engaged coupleswore thrown into a state of borror andconsternation, and marriages in high

lfife doferred, or altogother broken off.For the worst of it was, that the writerdid pot confine the peu ta mere stato..ment. Undoubted facts were adduc..ed, facts which provod the writor to b.well in the social swim. Net that thefacts wero always of themselves con-.demnatory....l depended on what con-struction you put on them, but enougshovidonce accompanied tbe accusations
ta give themn an air of prabability.
Neyer mind more particulars. Lot ussay at once that the whole upper stra-tum of the social fabric was shakonand disturbed, and that hoads of fam..ilies wero compolled ta exercise a rigidcensorship ovor their lotter-bags. htwas a horrible affair; much more ter-.rible in its effoctsta o r ieytimagine. tshnyoarikeyt

" The Minister was not in a moodfor the light and 4elicate hanter whîçci
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suits him so well. He wvas visibly an-
noyed ; even disgusted. J-1e turned
over a large collection of the offensive
missîves with the air of a surgeon en-
gaged in a disagreeabie dissection.
Goodness knows how many had been
sent out, for most were of a character
to be destroyed at once. But here
were no fewer than sixty-three-think
of that-think of three-score-and-three
hombs dropping in peaceful and happy
homes !-however, you understand ail
1 hint. The matter is flot one for de-
taile, description.

IlThe problem was, of course- who
was the writerP One thing was cer-
tain-he was deep and subtie, and had
thought the thing out. There are sim-
ple people wbho write on their ordinary
note-paper witb violet ink-whch they
use every day-and who believe they
cannot be discovered if they omit their
usuai signature ! There are others
wbo take more precaution-for in-
stance, if their ordinary writing has a
decided slope forward, they write their
an onymous letters with a decided siope
backward-which of itself gives tbemr
away. Those wbo are conscious of
writing wi 'th firm strokes write in a
wavering manner; those who usually
scribbie illegibly write their school
copy-book hand and so .on, every one
displaying the opposite of his usual
style, and therefore, discovering him-
self to the skilled observer who knows
his ordinary writing.

- Then again, somne put their bale.
fui effusions in imitation print, and
some indite their spite and malice with
leit band, believing the Abbe Faria
who in Monte Cristo tells Edmond
Dantes that writing done with the left
hand is ail alike, no matter wbo may
be the writer-a convenient fiction for
the purposes of the story, and one that
bas led to the discovery of hundreds of
secret stabbers-in-tbe-back who put
their trust in it. The experts in writ.
ing would tbemnselves be puzzled to
write so that their writing could not b.
detected by otber experts, thougb their
special knowledge would enable tbemn
to, baffle the ordinary observer.

-Now, it seemed that the hidden

operator bad an inkiing of expert
methods. He neyer wrote twice on
the saine brand of paper. He used ai
sorts of pens and pencils. lie posted
at ail sorts of places, but invariably in
London. He formed bis letters atter
different fashions, especially cultivat-
ing variety in the çapitals. lie wrote
in the neatest, and also in the miost
slovenly way. One description of pos-
sible epistle was absent-he had not
used the typewnriter-worse luck.

- One of the letters before mie was
especially pointed out by the Miis"ter.
It was addressed to a foreign noble-
man holding ain important political
position. It referred to an affair of
gallantry in which the noblemian's
brother bad figured witb somne discre-
dit, and was calculated to hurt the
feelings of the recipient by, disinterrnn
a by-gone scandal which was the pro-
perty af the world at large. Baron
Von Artheim bad laid the letter before
the Minister in the hope ot'cotitribut-
ing ta the solution of the mystery sur-
rounding the identity of the writer and
the letter with which lie accompanied
the injuriaus scrawl threw a bright
iight on the Baron's nobility o aiimd
and inborn chivalry. He begged the
Minîster ta believe that he attachied ino
importance %vhatever ta this attack on
himself, and assured bimi that h. fully
realized how the English character was
opposed to this method of warfare, It
was, however, bis duty, as anc who
had for some time lived in London, and
who bad experienced much kindniess
and consideration from Englishmren,
and especially from the E'nglish nobil-
ity, to aid, so far as was in his pawver,
i the discovery of the dastardly

individual wbo had caused s0 much
miîsery. Othcrwise be would have
destroycd the letter at once.

" Said the Minister, «'1 have bad somne
conversation witb Baron Von Artheim,
and 1 was half inclined to believe that
be suspectcd somne particular person.'

" I waited for more, but flot a sylia-
bIc camne, and 1 knew better thanl to
ask any questions. Cieariy the Baroni
bad flot tbought fit to give the smail-
est indication as to the direction in
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which bis suspicions inclined, and 1
took my leave, with the whole iibrary
of gail and bitterness in mny keeping.
So far, the only sbadow of a clue was
the statement of the Minister that the
Baron 'had conveyed to him the im-
pression that be, the Baron to wit, kad
a suspicion. This was littie enough,
iîn ail conscience.

"lFor suppose the Baron bad a sus-
picion-he was just as iikely to be
wvrong as right, more so, in fact, for
since none of the English nobiiity
could form the slightest notion as to
the perpetrator of so many social mur-
ders, a foreigner was hardly likely to
bave spotted the miscreant. That was
consideration Number One.

" But tben the Baron had flot even
said he suspected anybody. The Min-
ister bad only been ' haif inclined to
believe' tbat he suspected somebody !
That was consideration Number Two.
Clearly a case for rnuch tobacco and
meditation in tbe garden.

IlWords bave différent meanlngs in
different mouths, and my knowledge
of the Minister disposed me to tbink
that bis 1 haîf incllaed to believe' was
a weighty utterance. How I longed
to interview the Baron ! But the Min-
ister bad net tbrown out the sugges-
tion. On the other band, be had not
advised any reserve-and hè was not
the man to forget anythlng essential.
The more I thought on the point the
more 1 was convinced, First, that the
Minister had indicated the Baron as a
point of departure ; and Second, that
the Baron tbought be knew somne-
thlng, and, if so, that be must pos-
sesa some exceptional source of in-
formation.

"lOn the other hand, ail this was
supposition after ail, and-if the Baron
had flot been more definite witb the
Minister, to whorn h. had cenfided the
letter, was lie likely to b. more definite
with anyone eise ? I deterniined to
sec hlm if possible, corne weal corne
woe. But first 1 madle careful ilquiry
as to his character and antecedents,
purely and slmply in order that 1
rnight, se far as possible, .know the
value of every word and of every look

be should utter or give during the audi-
ence he might grant to me.

IlHe was the second son of a great
Continental personage, whose eider
son had been the cause of a severe
Court scandai-the saine tbat was re-
basbed in the letter to the Baron,* wbo,
as a second son, had been introduced
to the profession of dîpiomacy, and
who, though stili1 quite young, bad
given mucb promise of distinction.
Coming nearer home, 1 found that tbe
Baron was temperate and no gambler,
but that bis vices were a passionate
vindictiveneas and a systematic immor-
ality, which, bowever, he, like thou-
sands of others in a like conspîcuous
station, kept carefully screened froni
tbe public eye. He was thirty-tbree,
unmarried, in robuat health, bad iived
in Paris, now Iivcd in London, and was
externally exactly what you migbt ex-
pect in ail the circumstances.

IlWell, 1 was granted an audience,
but not a luxuriously fruitfui one. 1
approacbed the subject with the utniost
delicacy ; lie met me frankiy and belp-
ed mie forward until 1 asked him plain-
ly if we might expect any indication
of his suspicions. He said it was not
conceded that he had any suspicions,
and bere a deadlock seemed inevitable.
I rose to leave, remarking that the cul-
prit was able and resourceful, but that
ln the end we would perbaps discover
hirn.

"'Or lIER,' said the Baron."
'That was the whole fruit of the

interview. Not niuch, ehP Yet I had
scen the person who spoke tbe words,
and-I was convinced that he had sus-
picions ; that be bad studied to con-
vey tbe fact to the Minister, and now
-that the person suspcted was a
weman. 1 set more inquiries going,
and went back te my gardening with
intermittent study of the sixty-three
letters. Were tbcy ail, despite their
immense variety, written by the same
band ? I concluded that tbey were.
These thlngs are net clone in partner-
ship. But what on earth was the mo-
tive? Was it pure devilment, or was
it revenge for reai or fancied siight or
injuryP Had some wealthy woman
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been snubbed by English Society, and
was she revenging herself? And if
sol, why on earth did she vent her
spleen on the Baron, Who was a
foreigner?

IlThe inquiries set on font brought
an interesting item concerning the
Baron. He had for some months been
so assiduous in bis calîs at the Park
Lane residence of the Countess Zara
Orlowska, a young and beautiful Rus-
sian widow, as to give rise to the
rumnour tbat a marriage was on the
tapis. Suddenly, and without appar-
ent cause, bis visits bad been discon-
tinued, and their connection was limit-
cd to tbe coldest formality wben tbey
met in the Row or elsewbere in pub-
lic. For they neyer met in private now
-unfavourable reports concerning tbe
Countess werc prevalent and-the best
bouses had been closed against bier,
tbough what the specific charge migbt
b. it was impossible to say.

- Here aIl at once wvas a perfect
flood of ligbt. Here was a foreign
Countess of suspected character, Wbo
baving been once received into society
bad been suddenly excluded for some
secret cause. Wbat more likely than
that she sbould retaliate by telling peo-
pIe ail] sbe kncw concerning tbe pecca-
dillos of tbeir brothers, their bus-
bandls, their sisters, their cousins, and
their auntsP The tbing was so obvious
tbat 1 suspected it ; it was so com-
pletely within tbe grasp of the coin-
monpîace mind thai instead of con-
demning the Countess Zara off-band I
determined to be doubly on my guard
against a possible false trail.

IlIt was, however, needful to settle
the point, a comiparatively easy matter.
There was a wide difference between
proving that the Countess Zara was
or was not the culprit, and in the event
of ber innocence being demonstrated,
discovering wbo after ail was the
guilty persan. First of aIl, an undoubt-
cd specimen of bier bandwriting was re-
quircd, and here some difficulty was ex-
perienced. Wecould discover nocorres-
pondence of this fair lady, and thougb
the post was open to us-at a pincb-
bier letters would probably be written

in Russian or German, in both of wbich
languages bandwriting is, as you arc
aware, thorougbly different from tbat
of the samne persan Mien writing Eng-
lish. Moreover, in order to sec SO
mucb as the addresses of bier letters
once committed to the post-office beavy
formalities were required, and it was
questionable whetber thc game would
be wortb the candle. A second con-
ference witb the Minister obtaanted a
powerful succour in the shape of three
lines of a French quotation from Balzac,
wbich thc Countcss bad introduced in
a Gernian letter, the context bcing care-
fully cut away and on the other side
completely obliterated. I at once con-
cluded that this document had been
obtained froni tbe Baron, and that bis
sense of bon our bad led him to destroy
cverything but the quotation, in oarder
that tbe subjcct of the letter migbt not
indicate Uic author. and that the writ-
ing might be examined on its merits
alone.

" 1Now I caîled in an expert in hand-
writing, whose first decision went toý
confirmn my opinion as to the author-
ship of the letters being confined to
one persan, and who in the first balf-
hour pointed out a surprising similar-
ity between the wvriting of the offensive
letter received by the Baron and thc
French quotation we beld in thc guar-
antced wvriting of the Countess. But
on a dloser examination, coniducted by
means of a powerful Microscope, hie
gave it as bis opinion that thc frag-
ment was the free, bold hand of a per-
son writing in the natural way, and
that the letteé to the Baron was a de-
liberate and studied imitation of it.
His reasons wcre undeniable, and by
means of the glass it was easy ta sec
that while the French quotation had
been written at a great pace, tbe offen-
sive letter reccived by the Baron, wbich
appeared to be in the same hand-%%rit-
ing, had been executed slowly and with
great deliberation.

"'Here was greater confusion than
ever. If our reasonings as to the
writing wcre correct we could only
conclude that someone had deliberately
imitated the hand of the Countess.
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Zara for the purpose of damaging her
with the Baron. Ha! 1 remembered
that the Baron had broken off with
her, and that tbey ' neyer spoke as they
passed by.' More inquiries, however,
proved that the rupture was months
anterior to the date of the anonymous
letter received by the Baron. 1 did
flot tell my expert anything. He bad
nothing before him but the letters and
the fragments. And he was absolute-
ly certain that the French quotation
and the sixty-three letters were nwt
written by the same hand. So much
for the Countess Zara and the won-
derful obviousness of ber guilt !

IlBack to my garden and my pipe.
Wby did the Baron mingle in the affair
at al? I remenibered bis letter to
the Minister. Bah!1 there was no such
chi val ry extant. Wbat did »e care for
the feelings of the British nobility?
Wby should ke take so much interest
in the affair ? Wby did he direct sus-
picion on the Countess Zara, who, by
the way, was about to leave England?
.Above ail, why bad be broken off dip-
Iomatic relations with that charming
lady of wbom I, for one, could bear
nothing but good? 1 determined to'
apply myseif to these questions.
Meanwblle 1 secretly exculpated ber

'<romn tbe crime, and-the infernally-
contrived letters poured into the bouses
of tbe best people in London and the
provinces more copiously than ever.

"The Countess was flot only young
and beautiful, but wealtby, witty, and
open-banded. Her charitable deeds
were numerous and dope out of real
good nature, and flot for mere adver-
tisement. Her servants were devoted
to ber, and Morland, who, in the inter-
4sts of the inquiry, had tried to tamper
witb tbem, had met witb ~a severe re-
buif. Close attention te the establish-
ment, bowever, revealed the fact tbat
ber maid was English, and bad once
served in the bousebold of a great
nobleman witb wbom 1 was ac-
.quainted. Through bis influence I
obtained an interview with ber, and
this is wbat I learned :

IlThat tbe Countess was the best
woman in the world ; that she hadt

wisbed to live in England, but that
wicked persecution was driving ber
away; that Baron Artbeim bad paid
bis court to the Countess, wbo bad re-
mained indifferent, neither encourag-
ing nor repelling, until on one occasion
tbe Baron bad so conducted biaiseit' as
to incur an instant and ignonnius
dismissal; that from that moment an
unpleasant change bad gradually tak-
en place in the demeanour of tbe Eng-
lish and German acquaintances of tbe
Countess, the reason of which the
Countess disdained to investigate, and
that for ber own part sbe was quite
convinced that tbe trouble arose from
the Baron's baving been virtually
kicked out of the residence of the
Countess, wbo was too great a lady te
mention tbe circumnstance, and too
proud to attempt to defend berself.

1I 1beard aIl this witb deepest atten-
tion. Miss Lucy Hale, confidential
maid of the Countess Zara, was a wo-
man of superior intelligence, and evi-
dently straigbtforward and sincere.
1 hesitated as to wbetber 1 sbould take
ber into my confidence ; she was at-
tached toi tbe Countess, and women
can't keep secrets from women!1 As
she spoke, a nebulous idea that bad
pursued me for some time assumed a
more condensed forai. I said nothing,
but burried to the, Minister and bor-
rowed the Baron's chivaîrous letter.
The great statesman was surprised at
my demand, and-took bis time before
complying. At last, saying' that be
bad never known me guilty of indis-
cretion, and tbat tbe signature must
net be seen by anyone- except myseif,
he handed me the document, wbicb
was soon under the microscope, and,
except tbe signature, at the merCy Of
zny expert.

IlWhen 1 had beard his opinion,
whicb I may say was just wbat 1 ex-
pected, 1 set a close watcb on the
Baron, and taking an active part in the
proceedings, after two days and nigbts
of unremitting vigilance, followed bim
one lovely summer niorning at twO
a.m. freai a side-door of bis residence
te a pillar-box near the Marble Arcb.
As he stretched out bis hand to post a
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missive, a sharp whistle from Upton,
whom 1 had stationed, with instruc-
tions, well in sight of the pillar, start-
led him and induced a momentary
pause, during which 1 sprang on him
from behind and tore the letter from
his grasp. He was both powerful and
active, and ini a moment hie had thrown
himself upon me at once trying to
strangle me and to recover the prize.

"A glance showed that belp was
near. 1 jerked the letter behind me,
and clasping my antagonist round the
waist, beld on like a British bull dog
until hie was torn off, none too gently,
by Morland and Upton, who in a
twinkling disarmed him of a neat re-
volver (made in Germany) and laid
him on bis back on the pavement.
Other officers came up; we satisfied
themn as to our identitv, and, baving
Iocked up the Baron for the night, we
went merrily home, very well pleased
with ourselves.

"The Minister looked grave when 1
handed to him the letter taken from
the Baron, wbose identity was formai-
ly established before setting him at
liberty. The captured epistie was of
the same character as the others-and
was addressed to a lady of title, emin-
ent for hier single-minded benevolence.
A most remarkable and even superla-
tive ruffian, the Most Merciful and
Gracious Baron Von Artheim, diplo-
tnatic servant of the great Braganzan
Empire."

IlBut," said 1, Ilhe had himself re-
ceived a disagreeable letter."

. Witten by bmself concerning a
inatter which everybody already knew,
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for the purpose Of at once diverting
suspicion from himself, and of obtain-
ing an opportunity of directing it to a
person on whom hie wished tu take a
mean and cowardiy revenige, while at
the same time bie gratified tbe anti-
Englîsh feeling hie was knownvi to cul-
tivate in secret. There youi have the
whole explanation. Th'le liaron pre-
sented a phenomenon not unkncrowl InI
the history of crimie-thie union of rank,
station and intellect with the nlost pal-
try motives and detestahle qualities.
Such combinations presenit unulisuial
difficulties to the investigator, and are
inconceivable to ordiniary people who
can only sec one side 0f a character.

"The Baron quîetly disappeamed,
and, it is said, was killedi wi le fight-
ing for the Spaniards in the Cuibani
war. The Counitess somechow got
wind of the wbhole matter, and sent
Miss Hale to reyuest an interv iew. 1
called to present rny born1age. She
said she Nvisbied tu thanik me-she nieed
not say more ; nom, itideed did either
bmoach the subject uppemmiost in the
minds of both, or metioni any naines.
The cloud that had hung over bier %vas
removed-1 knew bomiething of the
Minister's influience...and she remained
in England. 1 wish 1 had hier portrait!
She was one of the only two or thre
hundred women 1 ever loved. lier
healtb!1 Hoch!1"

And Anthony Hallam, in the old
fashion of bis student days in the UJni-
versity of Bonn, rose te bis feet, and
drank a deep health te the beautiful
Countess Zara Orlowska, wlbose slave
hie pmofessed te be.

THE END

e



THE WIRE-PULLER*
BEING THE STORY 0F A WOMAN'S ATTEMPT AT ENGLISH POLITICS

By Robert Lynd

'flOT was standing on the doorstep
"I waiting for me. She was dressed

as though ready ta go out, and under
ber piquant littie featbered hat ber hair
was WiMpling in tbe fresh sunny wind
that played about ber temples. As I
crunched my way up the walk, deep in
Ballycastie gravel, I noticed tbat ber
eyes were shining witb a peculiar rest-
lessness.

IlHilical 1 cried, wîth that easy
familiarity which one sa laboriously
acquires during the period of one's en-
gagement. IlSurely 1 amn nat late ta-

She wag ton excited ta pay any atten-
tion ta what 1 was saying.

Il<Oh, Tirn !" ah. cried, clasping ber
banda together in ber ecstasy, Ilonly
guess."

Il Guess what ?" I asked ; for 1 was
absolutely witbout a clue to what she
was driving at.

IlGuess," she repeated, stamping
ber foot imperatively on the door-
atone.

1 saw that 1 must set myseif te
humour ber.

I s it a bat?"l I inquired with a
superior twinkle.

She sbook ber bead and pursed her
li ps into a satirical forgiveness.

"Again ! " She noclded to me ta re-
sume my conjectures.

1 pretended ta tbink very bard for a
few moments. Then I woke up with
a start.

IlNot a river picnic," 1 protested,
Ilin this weatber 1 "

She perched ber bead ta the one side
wearily.

IlHow stupid you are s he sighed.
ilWhy, it's palitics, of course."

1 opened my moutb i due amaze-
mient.

'A cbild migbt bave gueased it,» " sh
went on contemptuously, and sh.
stooped ta pet a black kitten that was

purring around ber skirts with its tail
in the air.

ITim," sbe said after a pause, dur-
ing which ber disgust at my stupîdity
had partially subsided, Ilwhîch side do
you belong ta? "

i.Untbinkingly I again put My font in
..'Side of wbat? PI1 inquired, bavîng

allowed my mind ta wander far away
from the subject of aur conversation.

A sbadow of annoyance in ber eyes
gave way ta a look of deep pity.

"1Yau need everything explaîned ta
you in such detail," sbe murmured re-
signedly. She laid ber bands on my
aboulders witb a kind of tenderness.
"1There are two political parties in this
country," ah. instructed me, empba-
sizing every syllable, Ilknown respect-
ively as the Liberals and the Tories.
Now, wbich of the two would you
support at an election to-morrow?"

1t waa the first straight question th at
bad been put ta me, and. 1 brightened
Up under the feeling that I was once
more an intelligent being.

'I arn àfraid," I replied witb sanie
jauntiness, IItbat I am sub-divided in
my views on politics."

Witb a gesture of impatience she re-
moved ber bands froni me.

I mean," I went on burriedly,
A"that within limitations I arn a Lib-
e rai. "

Dot bent down once moreandistroked
the kitten tbaugbtfully. Then ah.
straigbtened herseif.

-That's what I wanted ta know,"
sbe said, looking me squarely in the~
eyes. "lBecause, witbout limitations,
1 arn a Conservative.»

The new phase tickled me.
IlIt may become a seriaus difficultY,"

1 ohserved, sbaking my bead soleiiinlY,
"when we are married."

She stared at me in surprised inno-
cence.
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IYou can easily change, can't you ?'
she inquired tartly, as though she had
settled the matter.

-Such things have been done," 1
admitted, "for a consideration. "

Dot absolutely refused to return to
the subject.

"The carrnage ought to be round
soon," she muttered, peering over at
the big green doors that led to the
stables.

In a few moments the landau was
drawn up before us.

"lShall 1 see you later ini the even-
ing ?" 1 inquired, handing lier to her
seat.

IlYou are comning with me," she
told me quietly. IlGet in."

Obediently 1 stepped in beside ber.
ILady Parker's," she called to, the

coachman.
I uttered a low whistle of astonjsh-

ment. Dot composed herself in hier
seat wîth a fine air of importance, and
pretended flot to have'heard me.

- 1 say, mny dear, " I pnotested ; "Il ot
the wife of the butcher baronet!Z"

Skie scrutinjzed me in the minutest
detaÎl.

"lWere you educated at a board
school?" she asked, tossing ber head.IlBecause," 1 went on heedlessly,
41I have no wish to ex tend my acquaint.,afice in that direction."

Dot looked as though she could have
said things to me. She restrained
herself, however.

"A by-election is coming on," she
ininced out as icily as possible.

I made as though to suppness a yawn." 'You might at least pretend to be
interested," she snapped at me, "(forit's a secret yet. Lihian Greer told me
about it," she explained airily.

1 assumed a deep concern in the
niatter.

-"Llian is a clever girl," 1 averred
wisely.

IlRubbish 1 1 said Dot. lier bus-band is to be the Conseirvative candi-
date. That's ail.">

I. repeated mny whistle-the sort ofen)lightened whistle that otne associates
wlvth Sergeant Cuif in "The Moon-
.,toJne.o
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"So that's the way the -in d Mlows"
1 chuckled.

Dot almost permitted herself to
smile.

"And you, " 1 went on, "are t o be
the straw through wbîih the Conerv.
atives will imbibe the VOtes of' larker
and company."

"Tim! " exclaimed Dot, radiant
with gratification, "in youir ownl uni-
dignified way, you have hit the nighit
nail on the head."

Before 1 had titme to mecasutre theo
full force of the comtplimient we were
reclining among Lady P'arker's lou1'iQ uatorzes. The roomi waýs gauly%
furnisbed with samnples ofMisPne'
crystoleum work an11( phiotogavres of
the worst type of Acadecmy pictunes.

Lady Parker henseif looked to mne
to bc a good-natured olla podnîdla of
laces and ribbons anid blindaingly electric
blue.

Charged as she was with biler purpose,
Dot prevented ail allusions to aysucb
matters as physical ailnts of the
weatber.

"Ah, Lady Parker!" skie burst out
mournfully ;"the war still drags
on. "

It may have heen the orniiality ofthe assertion that caused Ladyi Park-
er's sudden lookc of perplexîty'. She
cocked her head first to the one side,
then to the other.

"Quite true, my dean, quite true,"
she ventured at length, foildin, lier
hands submiîssiveîy.

Dot peeped over at me with a glow-
of triumph.

"You have, great influence wvith,
your husband," she wenit on, turning
again to our bostess.

Lady Parker's hands were decidedly
fidgetty by now. Skie looked ov-er at
me appealingl. 1 stared v-ery bard at
a Marcus Stone opposite mie.

"A little, my dear," skie answered
in a surprised tone.

Dot put on her most wînning smiie.
"Sir John knows well enougbi,"* skie

asserted in an assured style, -"why the
war doesn't end sooner."

Lady Parker smiiled responsiv.ely-.
IlHorses, my dean ?" she hinted.

THE WiRfl- UTL)rz
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Dot leaned over to ber witb an air
of mystery.

"«No," she whispered, shaking ber
head sadly, 1 "serpents."

Lady Parker's perplexity did flot
lessen.

I didn't know," she said, "'that
they were dangerous out there."

11They are at home," Dot told her
with a sigh.

11Mercy on us!1" cried the gond lady,
anxious either as to the proximity of
snakes or about Dot's sanity. "IWhat
do you mean ?"

Dot Ieaned back ini her chair and
looked up at the ceiling in a heart-
broken way.

d"Ah ! Lady Parker," she sighed,
fthe serpents are the Liberal party."

'lBut, my dear-" began the other
protestingly.

" Don't you believe it, Lady Parker?"
Dot interrupted her. IfThey're a pack
of traitors. They cheer for the Boers,
they vote for the-"

" My dear-" once more urged
our hostess.

"I1 tell you," cried Dot, refusing to
give way, Ilthey would fight for the
Boers to-morrow if they had the op-
portunity. "

She swept a glance around the room
as thougli challenging denial.

" It was the Liberals," murmured
Lady Parker, " who nmade Sir John a
Baronet."

For the moment Dot flushed slightly.
"Times have changed," she said,

hastily arranging lier skirt. "Tim
will tell you 80."

The appeal was an unfair one, but
I rose to it.

" It is perfectly true," 1 affirmed.
Times have changed."
"And the Liberal party with them,"

added Dot, as mucb at ber ease as
ever. 'lThe days of Gladstone and-
and-" she paused in searcli of a name

-'and Disraeli are over."
"Dear, dear, " murmured Lady Par-

ker. "«What apity."
IlIt's like a slum," explined Dot

persuasively.
IlOr a whale," 1 suggested.
Dot looked claggers at mne.

"A slum,"l she continued, ," may
once have been a ver>' respectable
neighbourhood. But when it beconies
a slum respectable people stop living
there."

"lSir John says the slum landiord
ought to be prosecuted," put in Lady
Parker irrelevantly.

IlHow much more," murmured Dot,
"those who have made a slumn of the

Liberal party 1"
- You dori't like the Liberals ?

smiled our hostess.
Dot sniffed with indignation. "Who

could ?" ýshe exclaimed ;. Socialists
and atheists and-and Irishmen."

Lady Parker tugged, at a ribbon
thoughtfully. d'My dear," she said,
you are making fun of me."

IfAsk Tim," replied Dot, as thougli
that decided the question.

I was on the point of rebelling, but
1 thought better of it.

" The Liberal party," 1 announced
in as oracular a *voice as 1 could mus-.
ter, Ilbas reached a crisis in its
histor>'.

" There," cried Dot. "Just what I
told you ! '

Lady Parker was apictureof distress.
" The fact is," Dot confided to ber,
1I don't see how- any one but an

atheist could be a Liberal nowadays»
Lady Parker ju*nped froni ber seat

agitatedly.
I must cail Sir John up," she ex-

claimed, going over ta the bell.
"No, nio," pleaded Dot, rising and

pressing ber down on a sofa. " No
yet, please. '

" But," insisted the other, with a
frantic effort to get to ber féet, IlSi
John bas just promised to be the next.
Liberal candidate."

Dot sat down, horror stricken. SIie
pulled out ber watch flurriedly.

diTim," she cried, bouncing upagain,Ifwe ought to have been away lon
ago.">

She kissed Lady Parker affectin
ately.

" Remember me to Sir John," h
niurmured; and 1 do hope h. willb
si&ccessful. '

W. sat ini the landau for a longr timi.



without saying anythÎng. Dot's face
was flushed, and her lips twitched a
lîttie with anger.

Eventually she turned round and
glared at me.

"The Liberals are sneaks," she
hissed.

"Serpents," I corrected her gravely.
"How did they find out about the

by-election ?" she demanded, her eyes
flamiîng with indignation.

'"If you had read your Solomon," I
assured her, "'you would know tbat
thie ways of serpents, like the ways of
women, are somewhat puzzling."

Il I is the dîshonesty of the thîng,"
she complained tearfully.

I did flot wish to elaborate the mat-
ter. Dot's mind, however, kept re-
turning toi the subject.

"tTim," she whispered, taking me
by the arm insinuatingly, 11wbat is the
real difference between a Liberal alnd a
Conservative? "

"Mby dear," 1 explaîned gently, Ilnot
even they themnselves know, until one
of the two proposes to do someth i ng. "
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"And ho,.. do0 they kiiow then ?" she
inquired amazedly.

*Then," I said, taking hier little
gloved hand in mine, Ilthe other side
object-"

'I 1sce," she sigzhed. "4 It is so irj-
tricate."'

She tapped lier parasol three times
on the floor of the carnage.

"Tm," she declared with deterin.ii
ation, I think 1 shali retire fromn poli-
tics. ''

*'Dearest," 1 proised, "pressing
her hand affectionately, -you shail not
plough your furrowaon.

Not being a reader of newspapers,
she did not understand.

Iit's lucky 1 didn't~ ask for Sir john's
vote, isn't it?"" she saLid.

The resuit of the by-election bas
been declared, and Sir John Parker
hais been returnied by what thie papers
called a Ilsubstantial majority. " Out
of consideration for a certain litie
woman's political opinions, I abstained
(romn voting.

THE WHITE LADY 0F TH-E LUGGIE
By M.,Is. . K. Lamson

bouse upon Luggie Bank. Already
one pure star glimmered silvern ini the
deepening blue, and was reflected pen-
si4?ly in the tranquil stream, on wliose
edge the betnirrored trees dreamed
ever ; and twiligbt, tender as memory,
enfolded the little Scotch valley in an
atinosplere of rest.

In the avenue overlookîng the val-
ley, two figures, one white the other
dark, strolled slowly up and down.
Thec twiligbt deepençd as (bey walked
-ier artn ini bis, ber band fast clasped
in his. The fragrance of flowers frorn
the garden beyond the bouse, from thie
llacs and blooming bawthorns in thie
avenue, scented tbe air as with incense,

tlie mnagic of the hour was upon (hemn.
" And then we shall write regular..

ly," said (lie young man consolingly,
consoling bimself as welI as thie girl
at bis side.

- Yes ; of course. And you shall
tell me ail about the studios in Paris,
and bow you like to worfr there; and by
and byl1aliail bear of your pictures lie-
ing huing ini the Salon-sban't 1 ? "

I hope sol dear. 1 shail (ry, any-
bow ; but 1 shall miss thie daily inspir-
ation of you, niy Madonna. 1 don't
believe 1 could have got so far as I bave
but for you. Wlien 1 bave felt like
tbrowing up art altogether, tbrougli
sheer discouragemet your praise and
cheer always stimulated me, and wben
wben 1 got that liead of yours liung
on (lie line-weIl, Pin afraid it was

THEi WHITE LADl OFl -PH~ rrŽ,r
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the beauty of your face, and nlot my
work altogether, did that for me."

"1Nonsense ! 1It was yenur own work,
Archie ; it is in you, ail you want is a
thorough training. Ah! i shall be
prond of you yet."

The girl's face, which was a loveiy
one, a gentle, earnest face, fit model
for the Madonna which the young ar-
tist had painteti, was now lit up and
flushed with enthusiasm.

"lOh, how 1 wish 1 were rich. I
should senti yen away for six years at
least ta study-nothing but stutiy,
and then I shoulti hear of the famous
painter, and know it was you, Archie.
Wouldn't that be tielightful ? And al
the time I should b. proud of you and
say ta myself-this is my Archie, mny
boy sweetheart at school, my lover that
is now-my husband ta be."

Her words, ber look, the iight in
ber eyes inspired him.

"'Yes, my littie one, my wife ta b.;
but you can do more than that. You
can put life and hope loto me. What
was 1 but a poor aimless boy when
you and I were at schooi together, and
who but you said, ' You should draw
and draw titi you turo a painter? '"i

A merry, musical laugh greeted this
reminiscence of early schooldays.

IlOh, Archie, did 1 realiy say that?
1 forget ail the silly things 1 may bave
saiti-but it sounds so funny now.
And, alas ! I amn too poor ta belp you
in the way 1 would like."

IlLove me, d.ar-only love me wben
1 amn gone as you do now, anti I shahl
accomplish anything," he saiti, benti-
ing his head until bis lips touched her
hair.

IlAlas! fao neeti ta tell me ta do
that. I cannot help myseif. I have
loved you always, Arcbie ; 1 don't
know why, but it is so. Now, dear,
it is getting tao dark for us ta be out.
W. must say good night now.»

" Oh, nlot yet ; just one more turn
up and down the avenue, anti then I
shall go. Remember this is our lait
walk b.re-until 1 return."

She sigheti anti turneti with him.

fiAnd wben you do carne you wiil
find mauy changes, Auntie bas sold

this place, which 1 suppose you koow.
You wii have ta corne ta Englaod for
me if you want me."

IlAnd ta England I shall corne, do
neot fear-first chance I get, anti
then-"

He finished by drawing ber closer
to him, anti in the twilight tbey kisseti
anti kisseti again, every kiss a mute
promise of the future.

Then they parteti-he ta go ta
France on the morrow, she ta re-
main in the old-fashioned white
house above the Luggie, until the
proposeti removal ta Devonshire, ber
future home. For Anna 'was an or-
phan, adopteti and cared for by a
well-to-do aunt, whofor reasons of
ber own hati resolveti ta live for the
rest of ber days in one of the sunniest
nooks in Englanti.

Five years later, another twilight,
the softer twilight of Italy, deepeneti
on Archibald Hilihouse as he sat hy
the open window of bis studio, smok-
ing a cigar. He was the same andi
yet not the same man, nor was it
added years only which matie the dif-
fereoce in bita. He was stili gond-.
iooking, stili handsome; more so in-
deeti, for bis figure had developeti andi
grown more mature-looking. But the.
frank, uncorrupted expression of bis
earlier days bati given place ta the
cool, baîf-cynicai appearance of a man
of experience. As a painter be bati
gaineti much, as a man he hati signally
deteriorateti. He coulti be amiable
when it suiteti hum ta bo so, as indeeti
b. coulti b. anytbing cise whicb suiled
bim, not otherwise. Ho hati made
fair progress in bis art, and though no
ane hati ever mentiooed genius or
greatness in connection wlth his name,
stili bis sidili in technique was consider-
able, anti b. bat helti bis own with the~
majority at least. As yet, bowever,
notbing of bis hati appeared hn the
Salon, a fact which he in bis oow few-
and-far-between lettons ta Devonshire
ascribeti ta projudice anti envy. For
the lait year Anna Sutberland liat
foldoti up bis lettons anti put thoe
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away wîth a sîgh and a sadclening
sense of something lacking in them.
There was stili the usual affectionate
formulas at the beginning and ending
of bis letters, but that they were writ-
ten with an effort, as for duty, not
Iovels sake, was oniy ton evident.
The last two letters she had sent had
flot been answered at ail.

4And so it is really settled, is it?"
said a genial voice breaking in on his
reverie as he sat emittîng smoke. He
glanced up and saw a brother artist
in the act of seating himself beside
him.

IlLovely evejling, Watts," was his
repiy.

"Oh, lovely-yes-delghtlùul," re-
sponded the artist-" but, 1 say, is it
really settled between the littie Arnen-
can widow and you? "

"1Well, since you must know, Watts
-yes-it is settled."

"1To corne off soon, of course?"
"Oh yes! And, by the way, 1

want you to play groomsman. The
deed is to be done at the embassy."

IlWith pleasure. Always glad to
serve a man in deed. Congratulations,
to the mast-head. It is not every
poor devil of'a painter who is lucky
enough to capture a widow with a
fortune; a pretty considerable One
too."

"VYes, pretty fair," Hilibouse ne-
marked complacently ; iît wiIl give
me a chance to, paint properly now.
A fellow needs a fair show to do good
work."

Watts took the cigan which he was
smoking from between bis lips and
blew rings of smoke into the air,
watching tbe fantastic forms they
wreatbed into.

' 1Ah-I say, Hillhouse-what about
the pretty English Madonna you used
to correspond with? What did you
do with that head ? It was the best
thing you even did."ý

There was a pause, and then H III-
bouse answered:

" ýTo tell you the truth, Watts, 1
sold it."

-Who bought it ?-the American;
your fiancée? "

"DÎdn't 1 tell you that before?"
Hilîhouse said, sonewhat sharply.

Watts smiied and resumed bis cigar.
IlPerhaps you did-i forget-ît

was a loveiy face, and 1 always had an
idea that the original and you were-
thene--! beg your pardoni-of course,
ît's none of My affair."'

"lOh, 1 don't care, " said H ilîhouse,
rising to bis feet, and walking uip and
down restlessly. - You are quite
right in your supposition ; we were
loyers, engaged loyers, and no Mat-
donna was ever sweeten than the girl
I have thnown up for mv Art."

"lArt be hanged ! Speak ho1112t,
Hilîhouse. Tell the truth ; say you
were unable to resist the fascinations
of the widow, or ber fortune-which?"

-Well, hang it 1 What is a fellow
to do ? You can't paint without money.
You want models, colours, canivases;
you want a decent studio-an envîr-
ofiment to produce a great picture. Ail
that means money. If we lived in
those halcyon days when the popes
and cardinals took genius by the hand
and said : 1 Look here, you handlen of
charcoal, you dreamer of beautiful
dreams, don't stunt your genius by be-
coming an incarnate committec of
ways and means how to exist ; go
paint and dream, and paint ail you
dream and ail you see, and we will
provide the needful.' If, I say, we
lived in such a sensible age as that,
one might afford to cherish the Madon-
nas of the heant to the end of time ;
but what is the fact ? Paint your best,
you won't seil it ; paint your worst
and prettiest-it selis-fast enough;
but you are undone as a painten.
Moral-find a substitute for the popes
and cardinais in the woman you manry,,
and then on to success, fame, immor-
tality. "

Hilîhouse pausecl and looked a chal-
lenge to Watts, and Watts, looking at
hîi curiously through the smoke, said
gravely :

-You have been helping yourself
too plentifully to wine, old boy. Wine
loosens the tongue. It is hardly com.
plimentany to the woman you are go-
ing to marry, aIl this, I should say."



#"Perbaps not-ali
about the surn of it ai
I don't speak to ever
to yeu su yuu needn
say things wilI rîght ti
botb here and in En1

One month after thi
dressed to Miss Anna
onsbirc, England, wa
carrier With the usu;
Anna glanced at the
a flush passed over hi
paler even than usi
tbe paper over and o
caught a large bIne
posite the marriage
opposite One rcading

IlAt the Embass
inat., Arcbibald Hi
Henrietta, relict uf th
Connan, of New Yor

It was flot until aft
val of five years tbai
bouse again, and th~
batiks of the Luggie,
Scottish gloaxnlng.

Both met at the
avenue which led up
sbowing spectrally
and the acu' noon le
cd at tbemn curjous>' t
between the trees.

Hilhouse was lean
with his chin betwee,
in reverie, when ti
roused him.

"lHello! Well, o
are the last 1 shou
here. '

Hillhouse started,
stinctivcly extcnded

" Watts ! this is in
" It is to me," saic

bands heartily. "I
you were swelling it

"INo ; lambhere.'
The words were spc

quiet tune, that Watt
his friend.

IlHow is Mrs. Hillh
1~ hope? "

"I1 don't know ; in
Mrs. Hillhouse now-
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the same, tbat's -s Mrs. P. E. Connan, of New York,
l-anid, uf course, again."
yone as freeely as "lOh, dear me! I'rn sorry to hear't baulk. 1 dare- that."
îemselves in time, "Well, you needn't ; 1 arn well rid
,land." of ber, 1 assure you ; but it served mes a newspapcr ad- right. The milis uf the gods grindSutberland, Dev- slowly, Watts; but 1 find they grindsdelivered b>' the exceeding smali. You bet they do!ai rnorning mail. l'And how goes painting-selling
handwriting, and well 1 "
er face, Ieaving it " Oh, yes ; can't complaîn. H ouial. She turned is it wÎth yourself, there."
ver titi her eyes Il Oh!1 so-so. Always painting awa.ypencil mark op- and holding my own, at least. Sold anotices; directly picture for two hundred and fifty thethus :-other day. But why were you moon..y, on the I4th ing up here ? Corne to, see the Whitelibouse, Esq., to Lady like mysif ?"Ime late Patrick E. "What White Lady? I only land-k." cd 'here thîs afternoon. No, this

place once belonged to a friend of
mine-let me see-sone ten years:er another inter- ago -, but tbey sold the place and wentt Watts met Hill- to Devonshire ini England.")

en it was on the "Ah!"#
in~ the kind, grey "Yes. And I just' took an odd

fancy to corne up and look at the oldentrance of the place again."
to tbe old bouse "I1 sec. By the way-if it be a f'airIrnong the trees, question, Hilîhouse-is your Englialianlng back, peer- Madonna stili in Devonshire. Do yotahrougb the spaces know I was qliite ini love witb that

head. 1 amn guing there soon ; woukting over the gate you mind giving me the address or aii his handa, sunk note of introduction? "ie familiar voice Hilîhouse frowned slightly, but h.
answered:

f ail people, you IICertainly, 1 shall give you 'theId expcct to sec address. I suppose the Madonna lier.
self wvill be cbanged in these ten years;stared,' and ini- vcry likely she is married.»his hapd. IIOh, that doesn't matter. Marrieddeed a surprise!" or single, she will aIways have thatIWatts, sbaking siveet womanly look uf goodncss whichh"y 1 understood gave the peculiar charm to that head.in New York." 1 sbuuldn't wonder if the years have1 only addcd to its lovcliness. TiU!.)ken in sucli adry, does in some faces, espccially if sor-.s lookced again at row bas been scalping at the expres-.
sion.' At ail events I amn going tcouse-quite well, paint a Madonna for next ycar's exh~i-
bition at Munich, and shall try to ef act there is~ nu your Madonna to give me a sitting o-she is divorced two for her head."
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The twilight was not yet so pro.
found as to conceal the trown which
yyahbeed on the browv of EHiliouse

-h %iweli-should vou go-ou
need not menrtion my Amnerican expert-
eýnces. you know," he said. - These
lingiish girls are very conservative in
thir ideas, you know."

Very glad to think they are-but
1 shan't mention you at Whl Behides

- oInethig else may turn up-andiý 1
may not go. But you have flot yet
heard o(tbis place beingbaunied, have
you y

"'No, not 1. As 1 told you. 1 have
just got here a f'ew bours ago."

"Well, the most charmig legend!
It seemris that a white figure is seen
1t, gide up and down thlis- avenue and
out and in amiong the trevs alter dark.
1t was seen lasýt night by ny landlord,
whlo was pa-ssing thés qate bere, and
he sweari hie sawv berglide and vanish
behind a rees The poor fellow, hasn't
gui over it since."

- Bosh ! Some practical joker verv
h kely.

-"That's wvhat I think myvself, and
that'ý wbvy 1 camne to watch. Buit il
su. the joke trust be gcetting rathier
stale, I 'houid tbinik. It is over three
years, thlev tell mie since this ghost
began m-alkingý here atl night-and yet
1 cannot hear of any tragedy having
happened on the grounds. Ail very
cormmlnplace and ni neieenth Century
conventionalhîy, su cer as I uan Make

'Queer 1
Isn't it? Yuu're flot in a hurry

are \'ou? Let us get in behind that
great chestnuit there, nd have a smoke
wMie we watch."

"Ail ruzgbt. Antigto pass the
time. But come half-wy up the av-

eu.There is a bollow there in the
banrik, w-here wec can lie and take a
whiff-but wHiflt the smoke Cighcen
off the ghost?

"Better not smoke thenl Iaughed
WVatts. - 1 would mealy like to see a
bona fide White Lady."

-'Comte this w'ay," Slihonse said,
stepping inside the gate. -The place
iý quite faiýilîar to mie. Shouid the

onrchallenge u-, foir irespaSiN .g,
1 shah Mei hum tint I mas Merey hav
Kg a look at the old place. cy tla
way, w-ho lives herie now, 1 %%on-
der ?

"An elderv Maui and lis mify, I
hecar, and tbe White L»ady, oU ors.

The twvo wvaiked oVter 1h'c grass, i
few% sîeps, and lay downl ii Ilhe iollow-
of the bank ; but thug the iy
there talking over evrîiguntil
the twviiighl deepene mb nght, and
the M0011 Sank behind the nmp's
îng hbis, and only the dimi Stariight

shwdtheir faces, lioth) a e
appeard.

' Iiesýs it's a frauld, said WVatts.
"Let uls gzo downi tu the town. Wher

dIo yout put tip " 
"At thec bote], for thec present. Ys

as you say, this haunrtingL busýiness; is
evidently a fraud, StilI, the plac wilI
always bie haulnîed for mle. I passed
the best and purtest horof mly hfe i
thtis samie spot," remai;rkedl Ilillhousie,
getlng up1 tu bis feet. and iàrhIZ and-
ibly as hie looked donthe avenue.ý

Watts, wh.lo wai already on foot, did
nl reply. Ife was peer-ing intently
through the trees.

-"1 could SWear I Sam' a gleamn Of
white jurt now," he Kaid, ini a whisper.

fiow lte power oif imagination,
my, dear U*ellow%ý," laugbed Hilîhouse,
but at that momentm bi had w as
ciutched as in a vice by the hand
oU WVatts, while tbe other was ex-.
tended before hlmn with a pointed fore-
finger.

I 1S thbat imagina tion ? My God!1
Iook Mt that!" -be wbispered leinely,
and gliding round the end of the
bouse, comring straigbt îoward theml
Inoved al figure in w-hiîe. Ail wblitC
Save for the clark hajir wliich butn
tangled upon ber shoulders and about
bier face.

- Womanii, or spirit, whaîever it is,
we shaîl ste," Watts contîuled. - ],et
us bide bchind this tret."

Passively and wiîhOut al word Hill-
bouse suffered Wats to drag fii i
bebind the tree, and in a few miniutes
they were certain that il was no bOst;
the cruncbing o' bier shoes upon the
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gravel declared ber to be some human
being walking Ieisurely along.

Watts craned his neck and peeped
round the tree, and swiftly drew into
the shade again.

"It's a woman," be breatbed; Ilsbe
is quite close-sh! "

But i-fillhouse iooked round the
other side, and as she passed within a
yard of them he sprang out, and with
a wild cry caught ber fast in bis
arrns.

Anna ! Anna 1 oh, my darling!
, What is thîs ? . . . . Why are

you bereP . . . . Speak te me, Anna;
have 1 startled you? "

It was Anna, but she was nlot start-
led ; notbing on eartb could startie
her any more. It would have been
natural bad sbe fied sbrieking from tbe
sudden rude grasp in wbicb sbe was
so unexpectedly enfolded, but Anna
bad drifted into a region wbere there
was no expectation and no disappoint-
ment, no sorrow, nojoy, only a strange
and visionary calm.

IDear Archie, you know 1 love yeu
ailways, and wben you are a great and
famous painter you will corne for me,
wili yournot? You will cornefor your
littie wife? Youwîll like auntie's bus-
band, 1 know you will. Did you know
auintie mnarried an old gentlemýanP Isn't
it funny, at ber age ?" Here she
paused to Jaugb; a low, musical,
weird-sounding laugb that made the
blond curdie. IlTo tbink of oid auntie
being rnarried before us, Archie ! But
we will be so happy. Auntie's hus-
band bas bougbt back the old place,
and we are aIl going back to the Lug.
gie side again, and yeu and 1, Archie,
will walk in-"

Ail this she said, with ber thin face

and sweet eyes full of love looking up
in dimness ta his, without surprise or
emotion of any kind wbatever, wbhile
Hilîhouse stared at her witb slow, com-
prehending borror. Watts bad beard
of no tragedy connected witb tbe place.
Heavens ! here was the tragedy of a
murdered seul Iooking love into the
eyes of the murderer.

Suddenly she wrested berself free
from bis slackening grasp and glanced
fearfully around.

"The shadows !" she wbispered,
"the shadows! Where do they corne

from ? They frigbten me! the shado w s
oh ! the shadows !"

A muffled shriek escaped ber, and
she fied down toward the bouse and
disappeared.

Watts, wbo had been a spellbounid
witness of the scene, drew a long
breath and stepped forward ta Miii.
bouse, and laid bis hand on bis shouil-
der. He was still gazing, at tbe spot
wbere she had vanished; a cold dewv
glistened on bis pallid face, his bands
felt like ice, he shook like one in an
ague fit.

"1Corne, old boy," said Watts, kind-
ly; and Hilîhouse, sbivering, suffered
bimself to be led away.

In eloquent silence they walked
slowly down towards the town. They
were enterîng it, when Hilibouse, un-
der a lamp-post, stopped and turned
bis wan and haggard face in piteous
appeal to Watts.

IlWatts-you are a decent fellow,.
and believe in tbings more thani 1 do.
Do you think God will ever forgiv-e me
for that-that murder up there ?"I

I don't know, Hillhouse-how
should 1 know? Can you forgîve
yourselfP"



PAUL KEISTER, SNAKE-CHAýMIFR

IT was while working on the C. N.
rail way that 1 first met Paul Keist-

er. We were fellow-engineersegge
in the construction oif the big bridge
across South River, and boarded i
the saine house.

Although 1 was much older thian hie,
1 wias drawn to him froin thet first. HIi,
fui 1, es. u rnathl, rnisty brovi n
eyes, and lomusical voice, possess-
cd a fasicination for mie, for which nw
wLheni looking black atter the lapse III
years, I arn unale to accounlt.

\\hlen he ILooked at you hie neyer
secimed toi see youl, but alas elmed
to be Iooking- throughi and beyond you
înto lnifiniîy. When quiet hie hiad a
fashion of gazing fiel beore himl,
evidently seeing nothing with fihe phy-
sical sighit. At such timies bis eyles re-
minded me of dleeip ools of watter, -In,
the depths of ,,Llicli shadowy, uni-
guessed things wecre mnovinig abouit.

As wve wvere the nly boarders att flhe
little farm-house, we were thrown to-
gether a good deal; andIL it sooni becamle
a habit wlith lis ta sit uipon the verandat

ovelooingthe river for a v.hile after
suipper to smroke and. chat.

Keister, althouglh oly wnt-igv
had had al w.ide experience. 1u father,
a Germian, had gonle to lindia, and there
married a native girl. P'aul was their
only child. The son haid becomle a
civil engineer, and had wo(rkedl with aj
B3ritish syndicate until the death of bis
parents, when he had corne to GÎerrnally
to bis father's people, and frorn there
had drifted to Amrerica.

1 can sec hirn yet as he used to sit,
tilted back in bis chair upon the veran-
da, one leg thrown over the other and
a cloud of tobacco smoke about his
head. Occasionally he would run bis
long, taperinig fingers throtigh bis
wavy black hair, look out upon the
river as if lie saw sorte object of inter-
est uipon its glassy surface, and then
begin in bis lowv monotonous voice cène
of bis Indian yarns. His descriptive
powers liere masterly, and mnany of

thoýe Litsteru 11CC Ies ar e s tame upon 1L'Li

fit a about Ii 11 1 1, snkech tm

that lie loved ta al k t1 li e t,t oLf aIl
At tiies lie would I laun i
t hIi 1. ; Ilca ny themile, qu I'11, I~l n ion -
chlani lce \%ul (II1î ive lace,, ta a f, %er1ish
ea ri)eii Iless, l 10 1 ,Used 1 'ta m l ain;ll
it LIIltly thlat th r Il0lO is a ~ut1)te aff;ini 11t,
betle ' nake CLl ilnd th10 humnM r.w,
thle psychology oft which i , iot whallv

have nidca how al ',nakcý arid liai Il
wh psese lt,~ gi c anl read each

othe'sthugh~. Vu îlk abouit mmlid-
readers;, theyve 0ot al lot tal learn iletc
fromi thaose dusky deil in idia %wha'

conjre wth te decendnts 11,th
temlptr i- fe

"Onct! I1ae theI lule ot ai pr o!e
sina sak-carerte LIl t tdl 1,m

slipped mbit the rvra ngthe Cr1ot o-
dules, anid I pulledl irni aut jiiii IIII l
ilick of timie-and ont oit gra;titude. I,
presumle, he gaive mec a few tsosi
bis exatltedl art. i miiiý have heeni 't
very apt puipil, for before I quit I otuld
charmi a cobra every timie.-

For sorne m noments lit said thn
mlore, but full Ilito ance ai his aId fits
of ab',îtractionl, lisetî e rous'ed
imiiself anid said, with a .slighit siver

ailîhough.z il wa-;s ju(ly: - My! but 11h0re
.Vas al feariul fa'sc'inationi about il!
Thenl het rose aàbruptly, and wenýrt i>rb,
the bouse, leavinlg Ile wneig

Saie days after tiis conversa;tion
onle oIf the navvies --a treaýchera-ttý
look.ng Spaiard-sîruck a fellowi-
wvorkrnan over the head %wIih a hae
aLnd killed imii outright. InI the ecen-
ing wve Nvere sittinig on the v-eratdai a%,
usua-l, and I remnarked: 0f* course
they'li banig the fellow, and lie ichl\
deserves il."

"They haven't anyv righit ta lbang
humi or anybody cise," Keister replied
sharply. - Do you sutpposte that Lle\il-
ish Spaniard could keep front braiingi
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poor Mike? No more than a wolf carkeep from killing' a lamb that crossed
its path. It was the fellow's nature, 1
tell you; and a man can't change his
nature any more than a leopard can
change its spots.

" 1 believe in a sort of transmigra-
tÎon of seuls, up the scale and not
down. That idea the Easterners have,
about the seuls of people going back ta
înhabit beasts againis ail rot. It seems
ta me somethîng like this: Manis the
highest order of creation u pon the earth.
Heîstheembodîmentaî aîlthat hasgone
before hîm. In the long struggle up-
wards from chaos to the present tîme
-fromn the first spark of flue to the
comiplex animal cailed man, ail the
sensations and experiences of the or-
ders of life that have preceded him are
embodied in him, and lie buried in his
sub.consciausness. When a nameles
terrer of the dark assails a child, it is
a renmnant of the féa r some poor naked
aniceý,tar experienced in) the dark, teemn-
img jungle, when existence was a pre-
carious thing, and meant a constant
struggle wihthe giant forces abouthimn. Whlen an ungovernable passion
seizes a mnan and he cammits murder,
it is the disposition ofi ane oi his mon-ster ancestors, who w'allowed in the
primeval slimie, and fought its eneies
ta the death with tulsk and claw, as-serting itself. As a child will sanie-
tumes resemb1e somne remote ancestor
sain re orparineavey or both,

-,L wii rappar n eeryman traits

the endless chain that reaches back
through the limitless ages. A man isnot a unity but an infinite complexty..
a multitude of canfiicting experiences,
tied vp in one bundie. Free? Bah !Hec is no more free than a man in the
middle of a moving multitude Îs freeta stand s;tili or go the other way.
His envirotimenits, past and present,
determine his course of action."

1 was sa astonished at this sudden
burst of philosophy that it tank me
sonne moments ta formulate, a reply in)
defence of my theory of the free agency
of man. When I began ta state mny
thearies, he laughed ini his odd, be-

1witching way, and skilfully changed
the subject ai conversation.

As the weeks went by Keister's re-
markable ability ta handie men became
apparent. There was a certain corn-
pelling power in his look and voice
that was hard ta resist. More than
once during the burning August Mweath-
er, when the men were well-nigh wart h.
Iess because af the heat, 1 marveîî1ed
at his unique gift.

One evening, after an exceptionally
hot day, we threw aurselves upan thegrass in the shade af a big guni tree,instead of -taking aur accustomied
places on the veranda. Withîn afew teet ai Keister was a large pile ofloase stanes, upon which the sun had
been beating mercilessly aIl day. iwas lying fiat on my back, with my
hands lacked under my head, and gaz-.
ing up at the drooping leaves af thegumn tree, when 1 heard My campanio,-n
utter a sharp exclamation af surprise.
Turning towards him, 1 saw his eyes
riveted upon the stane-heap. Ia amoment a large rattlesnake came glid..ing softly towards him from the heated
pile. In an instant Keister was sitting
cross-legged and gazing steadily into
the monster's eyes. I was ton terri-
fied to move or even speak, so simply
watched as one in a trance.

For a moment the snake wavered,
then, appraaching ta within two fee t of
Keister's lowered face, raised itself te
fully a third af its Iength and swayed
its body with a rhythmic motion like
that af a rush in running water. Then
they gazed steadily into each ot her's
eyes as if each were reading the in-
mast secret of the other's being. For
a moment the snake's bead-like eyes
seemed ta soften tilI they Iooked aI-
most luman, while Keister's eyes took
an a hard glitter and bis face becamne
contorted in a way that made it appear
the very incarnation ai evil.

Presently the snake turned and glid-
ed back te the stone-heap. Keister
flung himself upon his face and burst
inta a tumuit af sabs, exclaiming bro.
kenly: 1 Ye gods! ye gods! 1 thoughlt
1 was delivered from hell when 1 left
India."
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1 stole sofîly into the house and left
hîin there alone unider the quiet stars.

The next mrnng he did Inor corne
dowvn Io breakaist, and when he ap-
prend at the bridge lie seemed to have
aged toi years in a singe nght. Mlis
face looked drawn and white, And ther-e
were big black circles under his eyes
lika those about the eyes of a person
wha has been strangled.

Fur several days he shunned me;
but in the course of a week he came
back to his old self, and wve wvere to-
gether as before. 1 studioully avoidedi
rniaking any reference to what had
happend, as it mais evident that hie did
not wvish to discuss the painful affair
This; vas flhc rirst thdo ietwiicel uis.

,\Il wvent weil for nearly al tortnlight.
Mhen 1 sas summioned to the nearesi

town on business. 1 wais;absent threc
days and when 1 returned Kek-ter look-
cd even more ghastly thani on flie day
foîlowing hi mtange performance with
the rattlesnake. 1 atempted to ap-
~proaichte suject several urnes but
mal unabi tu break through bis chu
Iing reserve.

Arm that time fradKeister was
al chainged mani-so cbanged that even
the dullest navvy noticed ht, and foi-

lowd is Iistless mlotins ith wonder-
ing eyes.

On the morningz of the twentiedh ofl
August there was great commoc-tioni
among, the workmen wbo tente on the
couth ide of the river near the bridge
One of their numiber hadl been, fouind
dead iii his bianket, Mn the doctor who
acted as coroner hinted that there had
bien foui play, although he finaîly
brought in a verdict of death fromi
he-art failure.

eister %.ecmed greatly affected by
the uinhappy aiffair, and did flot put in
hispeaac alter dinner.

Thrce m-ornings later another mank
%\,;I founld de:id. and the foilowing
mlornlin- stilliianother Upon the faee
of each victimi las a look of uidueved
terror that %vas horrible to see.

O)t course flie excitemient was ait
w.hite heat, and the terriled naivîes
began tn pack their duds aind disap-
par as il by magic.

Then an Cxtr-aordinarýý thinghap-
cd. The Lust vicini came ni bc a,
dhey wvecbrg hl[v im iii and k i cd1 the
endà t'ut 01 hi', Collin. After- ltcy LguT
hiM Oui oft Ille ciLn1'1 het was 10 terFried
for a frne that lie couid unit,;ick bit
lay upoil the g.r;1ls rolliing hi% eýte,

idi.Fina)l li e hall l'aq-pd, 11,1tf
shouted :

-Keister ! The de\vil A 'nake!
Oh! tohi! oh!"

When finally thle pooirtliwbcm
calin enoughL'! to tefi his sIory, it \%as
thi: ý il the ighIt hie had awa-iktieed
froml wvhat 'Iene hdeu ightmilare,
to Eind Keistr lookig inîcnty ai hirn
wiih snake-iike, glitering cye'. UPonT
his f'ace, which 'ýhowed distinctIy% in
thle moonhoill, waS tlle mloli ioici
expression lie had ever 'Cen. l'- I ried
to cry ou! and get awvay, but he nas

Ioels o mlove.. Kýeistr wasi ilt
dcvil and had corne for hl,us i Al
lhis poin of the sîory the Pooir fllowv
began to rave, and i soon recquîredt %ix
mnen to bold hi

The navvies began tn uwhilier anling
theiselves, and soon fihe whi'per, like
the sound of the awvaketiin.g %Vca, grCw
ia a hoarse clamnour, Peently

som-e nue arnong themi Shauted
-Kleister ! Where A he c lefs

stretch him i
Knowing that Keilter was in hi,.

roorni and thait it ivould not be long be-
fore they %vould bie scarching it for
him, I hantened iowards the boardig-
hoise, wViîh fic assured feelingL' thal mly
fried as a doomed mn if they found

1 found the door af hi room locked
andi lin e dii flot antswler ta Tiy
knock prampuiy broke it open. As Ni
siepped in an oiiou, ratîle nram the
direction of Ilhe bcdl made mle ltanl
back. Wh'leu myll eye becanile acc- l
tomleti to the tv\ilighî t fI the rom1
sawv Keister's lifiiess formi upan Ilhe
hbe d. Coileti up beside imii, andio-
ing ai me1, w.ith VeZnoi0u VeeS, wVas a
big raîtlesnake. j u't then 1 heard
flhc howlis of the aipproaching, nlob,
and sprang te, the door.

K leiter ! Keister! Ionw
Keister! " thcy shoutecd, andi wauld
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have borne me down and trampled me
under foot, had 1 nlot drawn a revolver
and levelled it at the head of the leader,
a brother of Keister's last vîctim.

Raising my disengaged hand for
silence, 1 said so that ail could hear
nie:

«"Keister is dead upon his bed ; he
bas been bitten by a rattler. "

Neyer shail 1 forget the look of

A SUMMIER GI.

slie wvears at laUcy hat
Anld lber 1*.',î gc pit-a-jn

Al sho wa;lks;
Anýtd the sets ui
Fromn 11r nIerry inadlde

Wb-Ien sile ï1alks.

Her skili is stftr( Ind w
Lîke maýtgnioli;t bL1ds at 1

O~n Ille bouighl;
But for (car [ld e I,,,

a' fr buehro a
On lier brow.

nimiples ;lay atide ail
Oni ber pl.iomi

AnId livr chin
Slyi bekonng o you,
Dotyou tbnk ' jU s tir

Pr1ay bogil."

Thên hier wmn'isome, W
Flash like bits ol smn

O'er ber len.
As if to Say, Il vem
You may go row sufd foi

If you cala! "

W HE N the eyes of CAN,ziNE readers fai Upc
the coronation of His Mo
Majesty Edward the Se
have become a matter of
ail that will remain of the
dazzling pageant of the
Procession and the magn

superstitions awe which, in the hush,
that followed, carne over that dark sea
of faces. A moment before, and thev
had been distorted wîth passion; now,
they seemed to resemble those of over-
grown children who had listened to a
ghost story. Soon they slipped quiet-
ly away by twas and threes; until
oniy the head engineer and myself were
left with the dead.

RL impressive ceremony in great West-
minster Abbey wiil be but a memory.

d One pleasant fittie prelude to the
strikîng of that great triumphal chordsI~psin Old London on the twenty-sixth ofrlnn hips j une, was the presentation in Quebec
to the Canadian Coronation Contingent
of a beautitul flag-a gift to, the con-~ght tingent from the Imperial Order of the

ra;r Daughters of the Empire. The officersnd there of the Canadian National Chapter of
the Order arrived in Quebec the dayd sov before the contingent sailed and wen twek immediately te, the Esplanade, wvhere
the troops were assenibled for review.

met wo After the revîew the men were drawn
up to form three sides of a square, ini

ihingl eyes the centre of which the presentation of',skies the flag took place. This pleasing
ceremony was performed by the Presi-.t; dent of the Order, Mrs. Nordheïmer,rget- who, with the most charming dignity

S. J1. Pcck and grace, presented the flag to Lieut,.-Col. Pellatt, addressing him in the
»IA'N MAGA- following words:

>n this page, " Colonel Pellatt, Officers and Men of
st Gracious the Coronation Contingent :~venth will 1 have the greatest pleasure in pre-history, and senting you with this flag in the name
wonderful, of the Canadian National Chapter ofcoronation the Imperial Order of the Daughters

îificent and of the Empire. It will serve as an
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emrblurm for this continget and as a
mark of the high ceeem in which you,
as represtenting the IItia and volun-
teers of Canada, are held by your
coinitrywonien. The flag bears, as
you sele, the reveed flag of the Eml-
pire, the - Unin jack,' while close Io
it in one of the emhLems of C an.a
dear to us aIl, the Maple leaf. 'Un
have the honour of represeninig the
miiCAS and volunteers of' Canada at the
coronation oif Hîs Majesty King - d-
w-ard VI1I, and we hope yo Ot will' con-
vey to lulis Most Gracious Majesîy tho
seurnmce of the deep loyaty and de-

votion of the womten and children ci
Abis Order to the Throne. I will now
wSh you-, One and ail, a very happy
visi to Old Elngland, feelin, aýslured
that each visit interchanged 1hletwIeeii
the Moherad and hercolonies sîeng-
thens the deep tie ci love that alone
hinde these great counîries ta onie an-
other."I

'lhle flag is of red silk, hearing the
Union jack, and in the lower corner a
green maple leaf inlid in silk; arouind
the oaken staff a silver riband is twist-
ed, uipon which is engraved a suitabile

Ambll)iiýius younig wornen whse feet
are aching ta tread in mscule paths
and w-hose muscles have been properly
cuitivated by golf and ping-pong, may
flnid an outit for Ahir energy by fol-
lowing the cheerful trade of the black-
smib this Itie-hionoured calling hav-
ing been aîready invaded by the rest-
less feet of the faur Sex. Ant atm-o-
sphere of poetry, peace and calmi
prosperity bas always btrooded over
the villge smitby, and every aspiring,
independent-mninded damnsel wvho pas-
sesses an eye for the picturesque, and
-who can) wield the necessary imipIe-
rnents and stand the heat, should lose
ntrime in seting up her forge under
the nearest spreading chestnut îreec.
Thetre is a smithy in Leeds, England,
wbere girls do ail the wvork, and a son-
Iess Yorkshire blacksmitb has brougbt
up bis eigh daughters ta bis profession.

It is said tbat a feu, years ago a ix-
teen-year-old girl blacksmitb created

mnuch stir in chicago, evvn p0ig ,,
far as ta inspire -o -oarîng adirer
ta pcn the tollowing sue:

lm1 AwN1o h i

C .,r firo tk 1, 1.. . m'îd Il d il , l" .
A j"I-r mkl i na i în;i iil loe

. 1;

~V1îh ile~vr.c ';l !old lio r0,l,uîi rhe, a Ii

ta~~p ind il ~~ pa"'îîîm tilî
G re-- Il,

~hil bon01111% î N1I l u 11 ,aîl ki ' .I - îlr IL
imon

It lw y intereting- to ki)t,% flhc
literary tanten of those tor whomi w c
enittint feelings (il affection and adc-
mliration, foir thouigh men ,caln0ozhmy
be known by the cmpanyý they keep
when they trcad the world's ways,
tsur farue inwardnless k nqusin
aly revealed 1)y thle comlpailions they
lhoo4c when they mander through the

fasinaingrealms, of t kad
OuHr latIe betlo)Ved ue Victor ia had

ver\ decîded literary peeecs n
alituglh ewadepyrainruh
and Germianlietu, hier lavourite
atharlks uere ail, as was oly righu
and proper, great-hecaried EngIýLIilitmen
-- anid woent in weIvl known that
Che Qjueen's religious reading was
biblil and devotional rallher thtan con-
troversial, anid tlle sermionis of Dean
ftanley, Dr. Nraan Nlcletu, and
Robertson oft Prigbton wvere mont high-
lY esteemed bY her. lier epecial
favourite was Rolbertson's - The Symn-
pathy of Christ,- thioughi in thle hourn
of her greatest sorrow il w-as ta Terny-
son1 she turnied for consolation. -Next
ta the Bible, ' nu Memnodra' in myv
Comfot, che suid ta tce PMIt ben lie
saw: her tor the firsti ure aftter thN deaîh
of the Prince Conisort. The Qen'
favourite novelisis are said tai bave
been Scott, Dlikens, and Thackeray,
and she deepîy appreciated Charlotte
Brontë and George EHlot, being par-
ticularly fond Aof "e Ere - and
-Adan- Bedle.' Mrs. Oliphant and

Marie COrelli wXere ahso warmlllly ad-
mired by tbe Qtueen, wholand the
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former's IlLittle Pilgrim ini the Un-
segn ' of absorbing interest. Her
favourite histor ian was Macaulay, and
amongst modern poets, after Tenny.
son, Burns, Watson, and Browning
occupied the chief places in Her
Majesty's estimation. A propos to
Robert Browning a rather amusing
story is told in connection wîth the
poet's masterpiece IlThe Ring and the
Book. " The Queen had asked Sir
Theodore Martin to read it aloud to
lier. Before doing so Sir Theodore
made a cautious study of the poem and
placed marginal notes against passages
of doubtful propriety. The marked
copy chanced to fali into the hands of
a rather thoughtless court lady. - 1
have soe njoyed this wonderful work,"
sh. said to a friend, - and it has beon
such an advantage to read it aftor the
Queen, for ah. had placed marks
against the most beautiful parts, and
oh, what exquisite taste, the dear Queen
bas !" she added, pointing to the
danger signais of Sir Theodore Martin.

The, o14 order changetb in literature
as in lie, or perhaps it would b. said
more properly that the oîd order
changeth ini literature because it cbang-
eth in 1f., sinc. literature is but the
mirror of the life of its age.

Comparing the books of to-day with
thos, of yesterday, one of the mioat
striking changes to bo discovered is
in the age no less than in the char-
acter of the. beroine. Everyone is
aware that the fainting, delicate lady.
fayre of a Century ago bas been quit.
supersedeci by a muscular, sunburned
maiden who cari walk through a
whole chapter witbcut fatigue and
who can meot battie, murder and sud-
den doath in quick succession without
one nervous quiver; but ha. everyone
obaerved the. steadily advancing age of
tho popular heroineP If the heroino
of the romance of half a 'hundreci years
ago had not through much grief andi
groan attaineci to the. goilden throne of
matrimony before ah. was out of lier
teens ah. was accounteci a ver7 poor
&ind of boroine indeeci, a heroine for

whom no reader could entertain the
least respect. But to-day the maiden
who tramps sturdily through the pages
of popular fiction, leading the hearts
of ail men captive, is a self-reliant,
most thoroughiy grown-up pe 'rsonage,
not only welI into lier twenties, but
firequently hovering unblushingly a-
round the thirties,-a sen~sible young
woman who, regards matrimony as one
incident, not as the climax of life,-as
a smialt and underproper circumstancez
highly dlesirable, though hy no ineans
indispensable, part of her existence,
but in no sense the whole of ît.

Andi this girl of fiction Îs but the. re-
fiection of the present girl of fact. At
an age whien their grandmothers were
wives and mothers, weighed down
with responsibilities and cumbered
with maniy cares, the girl of to.day is
still at school, enjoying the lieri tage (If
lier girîhooci, void of anxiety andi

The average preeent-daygirl of six-
teen or seventeen is a more child, but
the grandiather andi great-grandfather
of the writer were both married atnineteen, and cf the sîsters cf theformer, onie was left a Wide 'w at seven..
teen with an infant three mnonths old,and another died at nineteen, leaving
throe babies, t he eldest of whomi waslittie more than three years of age-
cases which are citeci simply because
they are se typical of the threc last gen-
erations. Surely the prescrit stat. of
affaira is much the. botter one. Unhap..
pily, however, the custom of early
marriagos bas become uripopular onlyin what are ternied the nuper classes
cf society. In the, lower rank, ef 11f.
boy and girl marriages still prevail indistresaing numbers, A writor in the.London, Dail Mail has recently assert..
.4 that in London alone there are
1,o0 married porsons who are under
twenty years of age, manyof them bin
between thi. ages cf fifteen andi seven-
teen. A aignificant rider te this an-
ncuncement ia the. atatenient that inthe. metropolis there are about 2,0
Iniabancis under age who are not living
with their wiv.a. Taking thie country
at large the census returns show that
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iii Enigland andU Wales 0here atre 56, 398
married persons unider age. In years
past, before the spirit of' unrest hiad
laid her dîsturbing touch upoin ail meni
in ail ranks of suciety and a'Il wvalks of'
life, biiyl;and-,girl marniages may in the
majority of cas-es have opened the doors
to Iife-long happiness and seren)ity,
but-tem;,porai mnutlur, nlos et mell(tamnr
ipt illis, and ini this uinquiet and urnset-
tled age it is o)nlyl to be expected that
the hasty, unconsidered miarriage of
two childrlen, promipted by a ýtiddenl
impulsive, and too-uften ephieieral
fancy, should bring undreamied-of sor-
row aLnd misery iii its train. And in
studying the question in conne,-tion
with the pour of London, the con trib-
utor to the Daily, Mail suni% tip hisN
observations by saying : Il'lle police-
courts, the wvorkhouses, and the pri-
sons are eloquent of such early miar-
niages. It seems establislied beyond
controversy that they, strew our social
life with wreckage-

The t'ollowîng interesting description
of thec first Oriental University for
womeni is taken fromi a restind made
for Pubtk Opinion of an able article
by Ernest Clemenit, which appca:red in
a recent inumber of Th'le Chlaul(iquan:i
IlThe mnost remarkable occurrence ini
Japan in the opeinig yea~r of the twen-
tieth Century wastheUi establishmnt of
a university for women. What does
this mean ? It mitans that the twenti-
eth century is to b. the century for
womn in japan, and pcrhaps in other
parts of the orient, just as the nine-
teeath century was the century for
women in the occident. This new
university will b. the centre of womcn's
activity, social, educational, economi-
cal (and perhaps political ?) in the.
future. The. raison dEtre of this uni-
v.rsity for japanese women was clearly
set forth in Count Okumna's address at
the, opening ceremony. He pointcd
out that ail such countries as Turk.y,
Africa, Persia, and even China, which
had attempted to work with the male
sex as the. single standard, had fallen
signally behind in the. march of pro-

grsaJthal JaIpan,l' yrAing4 Umlean
au lier propier plcshotuld provîdel'
hert,elf wvith a double standard. lie
alsu vimphiasized the tact that 01C k)111y

effective medticinle for soci il ;abu(sc .%;L
ina rAdical reformi of faniily life

through, ant imprs1O.emen lt ini tlle st'iis
of wormen This uivelr.4ity ceTaIinlyý
grew. out lt thle niceds, o, thle timle, tho
sympathiy tif' the na;tiong a large, and
especially the co-operation tif' the intel-
ligent and thiniking clait o the colin-
t ry. The schooli opened one yea:r ago.
'lh.i faculty rtnmber fo rtiy -1ixl i ail,
among %whom are severaèl i)rol'essors c f
the Imiperialuivriy Thpeden
is Mr. Jiuizo Natruse, wvhose caati
ideas, and spirit have hiad al gtrat deald
to do ira arousing Ilhe initere¶lit f' the
people ira the higher eduicatioin t wo-
men, auJd the deanl is Professeor S. Ao,
a. Doshishia alunuis. There are Nev-
oral womnen amlong the faculty, auJi il
i'ý the purpuse to have a'ý miany- Wvotltuc
teachers aiý po'>lie. ThI r woý
foreigu teaichers, M\r, C. M. Cady,
formerly of Kyoto, and Mrs, Leonlard,
(if Tokyu. TÉhere aire thre-e depart-
mienits i'n the university course: i. De-
partiment of Domles;tiC ScieniCe; 2. DC-
partmient of japaniesýe Literature; 3.
Departriient of EngliShl Lîteratture. Ina
each Jeparinmeut there are twenty.onc
hours of required stuidies andi seven
bours of electiveN per week. Iu the.
first depart ment the greater part tif the,
time is devoted tu various practical
branches of applied and Joýmestic
science; in the second and third de-
partments the* principal studieli arc
japanese andi English respect ively.
Ethics, sociology, mental phlosophy.
and education (iucluding cbuld-situdy),
are requireti studies bu ail depertteutsc,
and drawlng. musýic. and te science Lit
teaching are electives lu ail cases. Il
was expecteti that bter. would b. about
thirty students for each departmneua,
but the. number of candidates was ver v
large, so that more thi ne hundred
applicauts were receiveti for each of
lthe flrst two departmets-over two
hundred inl all-and then no furtiier
applications were accepteti.

M. M,,cL. H.'



T 'HE British worid throughout ail its
Abounds heaved a sigh of relief

when kt was at length announced that
peace had at last corne. It was a war
from which no glory could bc expec't-
ed. In reality it was a contest of
severe difficulty. There appeared the
most ridiculous disparity between the
numbers engaged on each aide, but
the disparity was more apparent than
actual. One ha. beard the argument
used that if kt took the British Empire
two years and a half to conquer a popu-
lation Of 300,000, how would kt bc
possible to subdue a nation of several
millions of inhabitants. The question
only shows how misleading analogies
niay sometimes b.. A modern state
is like a living body. When you de-
capitate it there is an end of it. If
Russia were invaded by an enerny, St.
Petersburg, Mosçow and Odessa cap-
tured, the Czar and several of his
ministers fugitives in a foreign land,
the great northern Colossus, big a. it
is, would bc derelict, and woulcl have
to capitulate. But the. South African

republics were not highly organized
modern communities. Their vitalîty
was of the fissiparous kind. They
were like those fabied monstera whidi
the more their assailant hacked thern
Up the more enemies he created for
hiniself. The dissevering of the head
did not end the business. If a linb
were sliced off it immediately, became
a livelier and more malevolent partici-
pator ini the fray. When Lord Roberts
captured Bloemfontein, Johannesburg
and Pretoria in turn, he naturaily con-
cluded that the war was done. He
ha.d not quite realized the nature of thie
organism he was contending with.
Aithough virtually ail the machinery
of government was ini the hands of the.
invader, aithough the heart had been
pierced, the. head cut off and the. body
dismembered, the various pieces wejit
on merrily with the fight. The burgh-
ers were in the hiappy position, from a
miiitary point of view, of having no-
thing to defend. The. invader had to
do ail the defending. He had to defend
every yard of z,5oo miles of railway.

CAUSE ANI) VEFFCT
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This population of
300,000 tuflled out, it
appears, 85,000 fight..
ing men-virtuaily the
whole male population
capable of bearing
arma. W. can only
wonder that they did
not fulfil the vow that
many of them miade,
namely, neyer to wash
untîl they rode their
horses into the. ocean.
Knowing what we
now know we may b.
thankful that thie Boer
bad thie defects of his

CURREI*IT. EvENTs ABaoAW
by JoKrL A.Ewam

M
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gualities -that he is
better at defence than
in assault, otherwise
the oiily part of Souith
Af'rica thlat would have
reimined under Brit.,ish

ctin tva r w .ould have
been as muchi as was
commanaded by the
gunls of flie navy. IL
is this capacity of aIct-
ing ti commlon %%ithout
the rnachiniery of' gov-
ertimient thiat makes
somne peo)ple apprehent-

sieof what may ha.-p-
pen when the tholi-
santids ai buirghiers 'ok
naw,% i thle h;tndI if
the HiritikhI are retuirned to thieir
homes, There is but little dainger
front this, cause. The conquIleror has
flot anlly conviliced themi of his m1iii-
tary anid imaterial superiority but as
(if his mannmî.The mi who
has his ruiined homte r-sals
and is once more surrauinded by hiý
hausieho(ld gods is flot goirig tal relturi)
to thait terrible lire ont the veldt whichi
hie ha,; endured for thec past two y.e; tr-s.
A few might be wvilling ta dIo it, but
il wvould be a failuire uniless it wvere
ain almiost universal1 resalve. There

w-.ould be a sufficient mnmber mwhia
wvould refuse to reilew flic struiggle ta,
cauise a sharp division arnonig the
burghers themselves, atnd this would
be fatal tu anyv prospect i institut-
ing a successtul rebellion. Sauîlh
Africa is about ta sec profounld peaLc
and thlere are flot wvanting indications
that the feeling between the twvo ralces
will flot be as bad as it wsfeared it
might be. The war resulted in each
gaining a wider knowitledIge and a bet-
ter opinion af the effier. They werc
obtained atl an enarmous cosî, but they

-are certainly very valuiable possessions.

Peace came in good time for the
coronation. The King is enabled to
look over his widely extended dlomin-
ions and flnd iii every corner ofi k the
w.ar-drum sulent. 1,romi every corner

6

M ANDruMITR ~~kI~

i il %%ill lit fielle te mni of
%tatte, Camte to dlo honorl thefic great

c; t ýi o Il Theyl ill tAllier flot ;t,

ta amaserbut asN fhlic esnaîv
i freecmruitewhe cnetlin

a il t h i 1 1wni a l m o d e E m i r e
llvtiry Drummand wroIe ai'1h0
L;reate>t Thinig 'i the World" taIo

thorlve wsthe kveynoîe tir ('h1is.
tianity1. The British Emtipire is demlon-.
straîlîng thiat il k. aNa"( the greaýtet
thling in thle tol if r,,lis. Sorte
Prafouind personages, and Nomle %whit
are flot frce fromi the >tuspic.ionj i self-
interesî, would( subst fitlle the huick,.ter-,
ing connection for this slenditid paltri-

timwhichi 1 havte nal hlesitatiani ili
saigis iouinded ont the nobler of' the(

To this great loeatiaf the Empirlle
miany striking figrsilcoe.T
the eye of the mariii fin the sîtreet titi
Lacks the visio the igures that wilI
take theeye will fin ail probabilityv be the
golden mnaýrchlS Ofi EurOpe oir their
emibroidered representatIives, But thle
rcally vinfcatfgue -ill bc, the un-
d4ecorated represenitativ'es a the flcLnds
afflhated wvith 1tle Maîherland, ;ind
whichl we may be sutre ixill anle dayv
equal ber in population and resources,
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We may be sure, too, that the inter-
est in these gentlemen will be greater
on this occasion than it was at the
Diamond Jubiiee. Much has happened
in the mutual annais of colony and
Motherland since that time. Ini the
J ubiiee year the Premier of the Domin-
ion took a natu rai precedence as the re-
presentative of a united people whose
heritage is haif a continent. On this oc-
casion the Premier of united Australia
cornes as the representative of a peo-
pie who occupy an entire continent.
The Premier of New Zealand was an
attendant at the Jubilee, but iiè the
meantime he has become a more po.
tent personality. He is dernocracy in-
carnate, and has constituted New
Zealand a sort of political laboratory
where the most daring political, social
and economic experiments are being
conducted. TheAustralian papers say
that Mr. Seddon knows what he wants
and goes straight for it, and they ac-
cord hlm this quality in order to con-
trast him with Mr. Barton, who îs ac-
cused even by critics who are not
politically hostile to him of lacking
those characteristics of courage and
definiteness which distinguishes the
Premier of New Zealand. Between
two such natures Sir Wilfrid Laurier
will corne as a uniting and controlling
force. He happily combines the states-
man' s vision with the statesman's cau-
tion, and both are modîfied with a sub-
limated common sense. He goes to
the councils which are to be heid with
the enormous advantage of being re-
cognized as an Imperial statesn'an.
In the last two years of stress no voice
has more accurateiy and eloquentiy
defined British purposes and British
morale than that of Sir Wilfrid Laur-
ier. He is of French extraction, but
no Anglo-Saxon understands better
the. genius of British institutions, or
sympathizes more truly with its broad,
humane, demnocratic side.

Someone is needed just now to keep
to the front the fact that the real and
strongest link of Empire is sentiment,
just as affection is the true and inde-
structible link between man and wife,
and notthepriest'swordsnor theprinted
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certificates he gives. What would be
thought if in a household where love
ruled one of the parties sought to take
advantage of the other's affection to
extract disadvantageous concessions.
That is in the nature of some of the
proposais now being made in the name
of national kinship, and if they were
seriously made in the face of the peo-
pie of Britain by an accredited repre-
sentative of Canada Canadians would
have reason to blush indeeci. The
feeling of the average Canadian to-
wards the Motheriand is not based on
how much he can squeeze out of her
in the name of Imperial patriotism.

Analogies are not misleading in such
cases, and if we did succeed in persuad-
ing an English Government to grant
us something for which we had beg-
ged it would leave as bad a taste in the
mouth as it would in an individual case
where one takes advantage of the good
feeling of a f riend in order to impose
upon it. It would not improve the
matter if you first try to persuade hi
that the concession you ask, which is
so evidently to your advantage, is also
to his. Let us proceed about these
things as befits a great country. Our
part of the work is te begin with an
admission that perhaps we have not
done ail that we might do towards Im-
perial defence. Lt is a subject beset
with dificulties. There is a strong
opinion in this country that militarismn
is one of the institutions of Europe that
America should receive with extremne
caution. Nevertheless, public opinion
here, on the whole, weuld support a
greater expenditure for defence than
has yet been undertaken. Australia
and New Zealand expend $8oo,ooo a
year on the Australian auxiliary squad-
ron. It is thought that the result is
flot at ail commensurate with the ex-
penditure, and it has sometimes been
suggested that if the sum were handed
to the British Government there would
be more to show for it. Lt is to be
feared, however, that no Colonial Gov-.
ernment can be induced to hand hard
cash over to the Home Government,
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promises to be the Armageddon of this
sort of warfare are being carried out.
Labour neyer undertook so big a task
as that it bas assumed in the coal strike
in the anthracite mining regions of
Pennsylvania. In challenging the mas-
ters they virtually challenge the vast
aggregation of capital which Mr. J. P.
Morgan controls as perfectly as a pri-
vate individual controls his own bank
account. The word bas gone forth
that this vast combination of wealth is
disposed to smash unionism once for
aIl, and as the employees are equally
determined to assert unionism, once for
ail, a life-and-death struggle is feared.
The fight started hi the anthracite
region, but before this meets the eye of
the reader the whole coal-mning ini-
dustry in the United States may be
paralyzed. The effect of this would
be appalling, for coal is the motive
power of almost every industry, and if
President Mitchell is successful in his
efforts the greatest industrial country
in the world would be stricken as if
with national palsy. One almost wishes
that the question would reach this
stage of acuteness in order that an
honest endeavour would be made to
reach a rational means of preventing

these periodical recurrences of wvaste-
fui labour wars.

The close of the Boer war leaves
Uncle Sam the only disturber of the
world's peace, and the hands of the
tistop the war" party are greatly
strengthened by the situation. Tbis,
together with the demoralization which
a struggle with savages bas a tend-
ency to produce, bas made the cam-.
paign in the Philippines less popular
than it was. In regard to the charges
of cruelty and brutality, one officer
makes the defence that witb a people
who mutilate the dead no other policy
than a retaliatory one would be effect-
ive. It must be said for the people of
the United States that the war with
Spain arose mainly from moral indigna-
tion at Spain's cruel methods of put-
ting down rebellion in Cuba. The
Spanish defence was that the Cubans
were themselves shorkingly cruel to
any Spanish soldiers that fell into their
hands, and that cruelty had to be met
with cruelty. It is singular to, hear
United States oficers making the
samne defence of their conduct of a war
whicb was undertaken under the prompt-
ings of humanity.

IPE OPL &AFAIR S
"yLIS

P ROVINCIAL general elections areoften beld without creating much
exccitement. Usually they mean very

little, as the issues are
.ONTARIO' 5 not important. Busi-
ELEcTIONS. iiess is the main pur-

pose in the lives of
Canadians, and the change from one
party to another in a Province does
not affect business to any extent be-
cause tariff and transportation matters
are regulated at Ottawa. The chief
interest in the quadrennial political
combats is in the minds of those wbo

make politics a part of their ives-the
Cabinet Ministers, those wbo have
hopes of becoming Cabinet Ministers,
the office-bolders and those wbo hope
to become office-holders. Beyond
these two classes and a few enthu-
.siasts who are connected financially or
socîally with these two classes, few
people are much concerned.

But this Ontario electîon did attract
somne attention. It was thought by
many that a party which had been in
power for over thirty years would, for
that very reason if for no other, be un -
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successfulý in another appeal to the
electorate. But this Liberal party
would flot see def'eat. They refused
to quit just because their opponents
desired to taste the sweets of office.
They fought bard, andthey obtain-
ed a rnajority of four in a House of
ninety-eight representatives. 1It was
flot a large majority, but it was suffi-
cient.

For the Liberals, the Hon. G. W.
Ross, Premier, made a strong fight.
He is a man of considerable eloquence,
of a logical mind, and of broad know-
ledge of public events. When he ap-
pears at a public gatbering on the same
platform with Domninion Cabinet Min-
isters or leading Dominion publicists,
he is neyer overshadowed. He bas bis
weaknesses, of course, but bis strong
points far outweigh bis weak points.
Mr. Ross led bis followers in this pitch-
ed battle witb wonderful energy and un-
flagging zeal, and to him the Liberals
owe their new lease of life.

For the Conservatives, Mr. J. P.
Whitney, tbe leader of the Opposition,
wvas conspicuous. Mr. Whitney is a
good speaker and a conscientious pub-
licîst. On tbe platform he bardly
equals Mr. Ross in breadtb of view or
excellence of diction, but he bas many
qualities to recommend bim. He bas
always confined himself to polîtical dis-
cussion and has seldom appeared at
public gatherings other than those of a
political nature. This is a weakness
in a leader whichbhas militated against
Mr.Whitney, tbough, judging the man
througb bis political sturdiness, it is a
weakness wbicb rests upon deliberate
choice. If Mr. Whitn 'ey should be-
corne a Provincial Premier, and tbis is
a possibility whicb must be expected,
he will'no doubt Iay aside the reserve
in wbicb be bas clotbed himself and,
corne out into the open wbere public'
questions are discussed on a non-
political basis.

Altbougb the elections resulted in a
small Liberal majority, the interest in
tbe situation is almost as great as be-
fore. Some of tbe majorities are very
small and tbe recounts may stili lessen
that majority. The bye-elections whicb

are sure to follow may or may flot
change that majority to a minority and
force Mr. Ross to hand in bis resigna-
tion. Judging by precedents, bowever,
the Liberals may lose-a little on the re-
counts, but are likely to gain in the
bye-elections. On the whole, there-
fore, it may be assumed, thougb with
no great degree of certainty, that be-
forethe next session of the Legisia-
ture, the Government wiIl bave a work-
ing majority.

Next December there will be a re-
ferendum in Ontario on the Probibition
Act of last session. As a consequence,

tbe temperance and
PROH1I3ITION anti-temperance
IN ONTARIO. workers took consid-

erable interest in the
recent elections. Seven candidates ran
as straigbt Prohibitionists, and strange-
ly enough, ail seven were defeated.
Seven Conservative candidates and one
Liberal candidate subscribed to the
Prohbjtion platform and these eight
men were also defeated. Judging
from this experience, the Prohibition
Act will be defeated on December 4tb,
as a similar Act was in Manitoba a
couple of months ago. It is quîte
evident to all, except the most ardent
Prohibitionists, that the country is not
yet prepared to, abolish liquor-seling.
This rnay be disappointing to many
conscientious reformers, but it is a f act
which they must face. This wicked
world is far from being prepared for
tbe mîllennium. If a plebiscite of tbe
English.speaking peoples.were taken
to ascertain whether or not tbey were
prepared to introduce the millennium,
1 arn afraid there wvould be a large
majority against it at the present time.
There are few people with health and
strengtb who are anxious for an invita-
tion to excbange tbis sphere of evil
and injustice for a place wbere there is
neitber buying nor selling, where they
do not marry nor are given in marriage.

At the Board of Trade banquet held
in Toronto on the evening of Thurs-
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day, June 5 th, there were some impor-
tant sta terne nts

NEW LINES 0F made by two Dom-
STEAMERS.i i ni o n Ministers.

Canada is reaching
out for ber share of the world's trade,
and has no intention of being simply a
blotch of colour on the map. She
hopes to be a notable figure on the
high seas, and Messrs. Tarte and Mu-
lock announced that the Government
which they represented were prepared
ta move as fast and go as far as the
business men of Canada were prepared
to follaw. A new fine of fast passen-
ger steamers from Great Britain ta
Canada would soon be in operation.
A fine of fast freighters would be
placed upon the same route. Mon-
treal, Quebec, St. John and Halifax,
and perhaps Sydney, will be the great
ports. Quebec and Halifax wilI pro-
hably get most of the increase in the
traffic which will thus be added.
These two cities are rapidly coming
into their maritime inheritance.

Then there will be a freight Uine
from Canada to Australia via Cape-
town. This bas flot been on the slate
so long as the fast Atlantic uines, but
it will be an accomplished fact almost
as soon, perhaps sonner. The present
steamer service between Vancouver
and Australia is also to be improved.
Canada is stirring for increased British
and colonial trade. The United States
bas refused to do more than seil to us,
and consequently we are driven into a
dloser Imperial relation. Such is the
view of the Boards of Trade, of the
Dominion Government, and ofthe peo-
ple generally. The North American
trade is limited by the high United
States tariff, but the rest of the world
is open. To the open door we must
go and are going. With a rich coun-
try, an intelligent and aggressive busi-
ness public, we are likely to succeed.
In fact, we are de termined to succeed.
These new lines of steamers will sup-
plement our extensive railway system
and enable us to market our produce
ail over the world.

And the effect of this upon those en-
gaged in the commerce will be consid-

erable. The country, wbose sailing
masters navigate aIl the great oceans,
will be broader in its views and its
knowledge. The tales that will corne
back from, the colonial and foreîgn
ports wilI help educate us out of nar-
row views and local prejudices. The
maritime spirit is a great virtue and one
which it will pay Canada to cultivate.

In a paper entitled Il Metbod In
History," read before the Historical
Section of the Ontario Teachers' As-

sociation recently,
HISTORY IN the Rev. J. 0. Mit-

THE sciIooLs. lar, of Ridley Col-
lege, claimed that

more attention should be given to the
study of history in aur schools. He
would be well content to see the course
of historical study considerably ex-
tended even at the expense of some
other subjects such as arithmetic and
formaI grammar. In Germany ail el-
ementary instruction in history is oral
and wholly biographical. The lessons
are narratives, tales, stories, and short
lives of important historical persan-
ages. No dry text-book is used. A de-
mand is made upon the imagination-
the child's favourite exercise. Mr.
Millar would begin with local names
and county traditions, and from this
lead ta such subjects as U, E. Loyalists,
the War of 18t2, Indian Occupation,
the Story of Father Hennepin's dis-
covery of Niagara Falls, LaSalle's Ex-
ploration, and so on. He condemns
the present Canadian Public School
History, and declares there is flot a
worse book for the purpose of elementary
teacbing in the wbole departmental list.

During the past four or five years
various writers on the subject bave
pointed out that the study of history,
as it is carried on in Canadian schools,
is with a few exceptions almost useless.
It consists of teaching unimportant
facts and still more unîmportant dates.
Heroes and events are not treated with
the romantic touch wbich the enthusi-
astic teacher alone can give. History
as taught in Canada is simply learning
the names of the bones of a skeleton,
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and anatomy has neyer been a very en-
ticing subject. It is evident that the
agitation which has been kept up in
this and other periodicals is at last
bearing fruit. The teachers and educa-
tionists ail through Canada are dissatis.
fied, and dissatisfaction is a prirnary
requisite to progress. We may hope
to see a new method of teaching Ca-
nadian history corne into vogue during
the next four or five years. An entire-
ly new set of text-books is required.
Perhaps one of the best things to do
to pave the way for this reform would
be to superannuate forty or fifty of the
old fogies who are now holding hîgh
positions ini the varîous departments of
education in Canada. New men, edu-
cated men, broad-minded men, liberal
men, public men and enthusiastic men
are required to regenerate our educa-
tional system.

About three months ago, in this de-
partment, the suggestion was made that
there was no stock in which invest-

ments might be
CANADIAN PACIFIC made with great-

STOCK. er confidence
than in that

of the Canadian Pacific Railway Com-
pany. Since that time much bas
been published about this Company
and its great earnings. Much that is
true and a little that was untrue. The
market price of the stock bas gone up
from $120 to $135, so that those who
held the stock three months ago have
an asset which has niaterially in-

creased in value. A pool of Toronto
scalpers sornewhat selfishly boomed
it up to $140, and then unloaded
stock whîch they had bought below
$120, thus realizing a very handsome
profit. Nevertheless, there îs little
doubt that the stock will again seli
above $140 inside of a few months.
For the six months ending December,
1901, the earnings on the common
stock were 13.37 per cent., of which
5 per cent. was paid in divÎdends. The
earnings since that date have been
considerably greater, and with a good
crop in the West, will equal more
than 15 per cent. for the year 1902.

But aside from the great earnings of
the Company, the stock should be held
by Canadians on patriotic grounds. It
is the best stock in the Canadian mar-
ket, and foreigners should flot be al-
lowed to keep the control of it. So
long as 75 per -cent. of the stock is
held in New York and London, there
is always a danger that sonie enter-
prising United States speculator wil
endeavour to gain control of it for
the benefit of some set of Arnerican
railway magnates. This would flot
be possible if Canadians held S0 per
cent. of the stock. There is no doubt
that within a few years the stock wil
be selling at a much hîgher figure, even
aliowing for a reduction in the freight
rates charged in the West, and for the
large anlount of money required for
double-tracking and general develop-
ment. It is to be hoped, however, that
the scalpers will keep their hands off
the stock and flot discourage the public

THE FINAL TEST

Q.Where are your boots madeP A. In Canada.

Q.Where is your clothîng made ? A. In Canada.

Q.Where do you earn your living? A. In Canada.

Q.Where are your laws made? A. In Canada.

Q.By the way, wbere are your magazines and periodicals printed ?
A. In the United States.
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SIR, a man ought ta read," said
-JDr. Johnson, 11just as inclina-

flan leads hîm," a saying of the great
man which, like some ather sayings of
his, requires to be carefully digested
before being absorbed. A course of
reading dictated solely by inclination
might be the merest literary dissipa-
tion. StilI, there is much ta be said for
a relaxatian of mental labour during the
summer months. In a warm, and at
times enervating, climate like Canada
in summer even the most disciplined
mînd finds it hard ta pursue seriaus
reading with benefit ta soul and body.
Tastes vary. What ta one is a bore
is ta another a real pleasure. 1 once
knew a man who took away Grote's,.
IlHistary af Greece " as the chief salace
for a holiday in the country, while
anather friend of mine, an omnivarous
reader in winter, neyer takes a book
with him when an an excursion or a
vacation. Are there nlot days, ye de-
vatees af fiction, when a novel palîs
upon the palate? Persans who are in
the way af knowing these things tell me
that what are popularly called nature-
books have captured the iancy of rnany
summer readers. Being no authority
upon natural histary, having scarcely
more knowledge ai the animal world
than the ability ta distinguish a butter-
fly fram a tadpole, 1 make no dlaim ta
be a judge af the sincerity ai people
wbo rave over animal stories and as-
sure you that they are Ilso true ta nla-
ture." 1 know not the Dame well,
being much more accustomed ta the
pavements of the city than the paths
through the woods, and having spent
infinitely mare time in watching the
vagaries of the elusive street car than

ini studying the habits ai bears and rab-
bits. In tact, the only beurs 1 kntaw\
intimately are in the stock exchange,
and 1 arn more familiar with the rab-)
bit wvhich has found its way into a well-
seasoned stew than the animal in its
native haunts. But the books of
Thompson-Seton, and Roberts and
Fraser are undoubtedly charming, and
their writers have made a close study
ai animal lueé. Vet, ater aIl, are these
gentlemen not chiefly men ai paetic
imagination who have discovered that
the crawd desires its science dressed
up with enaugh fiction ta disguise the
acrid taste ai the hard fact ?

wr
There is a dissertation on this very

point in Mr. Roberts' new book,* and
thase wha love candeur but who, are
ready ta forgive the subtlety ai the
special pleader, will admire the crait ai
the author in explaining the basis and
justification for this new form ai wvrit-
ing when he says: *1 It is with the psy-
chalogy of animal lufe that the represen-
tative animal stories ai to-day are first
af al concerned. Looking deep inta
the eyes ai certain ai the iaur-iooted
kindred, we have been startled ta see
therein a something, befare unrecag-
nized, that answered ta aur inner and
intellectual, if flot spiritual selves. We
have came face ta face with personality
'vhere we were wont ta predicate mere
instinct and automatism." Well-this
is ingeniaus, and paves the way for a
series ai tales ai the hunter and the
hunted, marked by aIl Mr. Roberts'

*The Kmndred of the WiId. By Charles G.
D. Roberts. Taronto: The Copp, Clark Co.
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ADELINE M. TESKEY

Author of " Where the' Sugar Maple Grows.

perfection of literary art, and backed
by a show cf knowledge cf wbat ani-
mals think and feel which the boldest
critic fears te question, because it ap-
pears se real and cenvincing. Any-
thing finer in tbe way of illustration
tban the beautiful drawings of animais
which accompany the steries it weuid
be bard te find.

Max Adeler, who fermeriy wrote
humorous bocks, but wbc fcr many
years bas been empleying his talents
in wrîting about political economics,
lias returned te bis first love. He bas
found what people less wise than bie
long ago discevered, that tbe world
woculd soner be amused tban instruct-
ed. In IlCaptain Bluitt "* hie deline-
ates the life cf a tcwn situated some-
where te the nerth cf Masen and

*Capt. I3luitt. By Max Adeler. Toronto:
WViliarn Briggs.

Dixon's fine during the days of
slavery. The town of Turley fur-
nishes a number of characters who
keep the author undecided whether
to give himself over wholly to the
business of amusement or te keep
partly in view the strain of serîous
romance. In consequence we have,
as the author says, "fun mingied
with seriousness." Judge Mc-
Gann,,theý industrîous inventer of
impossible novelties: Becky Slifer,
an escaped slave with a sharp
longue; "'Colonel" BIy,, the ýpcli-
iical boss with views startiingly
modern, are contrasted with the
conventionai types represented by
Walter Drury, the youngjoumnalist
in love with Dorry Hamilton, whose
father won't give his consent te the
marriage. The East Indian con-
vert, Bundar Poot Singh, te whom
religion, murder and robbery ap-
peal with equal force, is rather a

crude figure in this peaceful land-
scape, but he accentuates the '"go"
in a story altogether readable,
healthy, and entertaining. Wlien
Max Adeler stili further divorces
himself frem economics and turns
on the tap ef humour with iess re-

straint, there is net much doubt cf his
being abie tewrite avery amusing book.,

Mr. A. G. Bradley, who has written
one or two books of a notable charac-
ter upon the struggle between France
and England fer supremnacy in North
America, derived bis înterest in the
subject, as Parkman did his, from long
residence in the regien where the final
battles teck place. * Whether the fact
be due te the disastreus resuit of the
American revolution or not, it seems
clear that English readers interest
themselves very little in the bistory cf
this continent. 0f the revoiutionary
war itself the versions extant are near-
ly ail favourable tc the winners. The
previcus struggle with the French is
aise usually everlceked, as Park-

The Fight with France for North Amnerica.
By A. G. Bradley. London: Constable & Ce.
Toronto: Copp, Clark Co.
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man's books are
flot generally
read in Eng-
1 itnd. As for the
war of 1812-14
it is almost an
unknown epi.
sodle. Perhaps
Mr. Bradley,
who bas been
able in one am-
ple volume to
cover the period
from 1747 tO
the surrender of
Montreal in
176o, and who
writes enter-
taîningly and
xith no0 slight
dramatic force,
may turn bis at-
tention to the
preservation of
Canadain î8î2-
14 from foreign
finvasion, and to
the establish-
mient once more
on a firm basis
of a British Eim-
pire ini N orth
Amerîca. While
history is not
exactly the kind
of entertain-
ment usually
prescrîbed for
the lazy time of
the year, Mr.
Bradley bas
gone alongwvay
toward makirng
his short hîstory
of the srggl "A SILEN'T <;ItAY THUNDERUBOLT FELL U1PON HIM."
with France an
agreeable pre- Illustration front "The Kindred of the Wild*

sentation of his-
torical facts of the întensest and most sportsman, Mr. J. R. Pattillo, of Nova
dramatic intereSt. Scotia, bas been able to turn out a

bright and fresh account of huntinz
and fishing ini several parts of Canada.*

Witbout mucb pretension to literary * Moo0 eHuntÎn, Sajmon- Fishing, nd Ot lier
style, and airning to deal mainly witb Sketches of Sportim Canada. Byj. R. Pattlk,.
bis own personal experiences as a Toronto: William Briggs.



"THE DISCOURAGER OF QUESTS DARTED STRALTHILY FORTH"

Illustration fromn "The Kindred of the Wild",

There are s0 many professional writers
now, and they produce so, many tons
of books each vear, that it sometimes
bappens that a clever writer takes pen
in band when be bas really nothîng to
say. Not so Mr. Pattillo. In the
cheerful, cbatty vein of the true sports-
,man with an infinity of yarns to spin,
and a memory for every detail, he de-
scribes many expeditions witb gun and
rod, and recounts such victories ov'er
wild garne that, as the editor, Mr. R.
B. Marston, of the Fi'sking Gazelle,
says, "I t is like listenîing to the stories
of a genial companion when out on a
sporting expedition." Apart from the
deligbt which Mr. Pattillo's stories will
inspire in aIl brother-sportsmen, the
book is notewortby as an example of
success when tbe author is a master tif
bis subject, even if lacking in the tech-
nical training of botik-rnaking.

If a man bas heen eyewitne'.s of many
adventures in rernote corners, of the

world, and bas a talent for relating
them, wbat a fund of' literary niaterial
he posses~ses ! Mr. Louis Becke, the
well-known Australian journalist, is in
this happy position. Mr. Beeke was
for quarter of a Century a trader in the
South Sea Islands, and his experiences
of wild liCe he bas embodied in several
highly diverting novels written sînce
he settled down in England to live.
The latest of these* is a vivid picture
of a young Australian wbo bas a taste
for the seamy side of life, and who
knocks about the Eastern Seas ini ail
kinds of company, generally bad, and
who develops a natural facility for
getting into trouble. This rake's pro-
gress, which is happily upward and flot
downward, is told with such realistic
art that one may be sure the author iW
drawing IlBilly" Breachley frorn the
numerous ne'er-do-wells who have
corne under bis observant eye in the
old days.

*Breachley: Blaeksheep. By Louis Becke.
London: T. Fisher Ijnwîn.



*IDLE MOMNTi>,<*
LOVE WILL FIND A WAY

ANOTHER young man might have
given up indespair when he

learned that the parents of the girl
who had promised ta be his wife had,
other plans for her, but this young man
was resourceful and determined. LHe
went to see a Iawyer.

IlSir," hie said to the lawyer, Il 1 ask
pardon for taking up the time of a man
of yaur prominence with a matter that
must ,4eem trifling ta you, but it: is of
vital importance ta me, and
you are the only man 1 know
in whose judgment 1 have
absalute confidence."

IlMy dear young man,"
replied the great lawyer ai'-
fably, 11 arn flatte red by
the trust you repose in me.
Furthermore, it is not as if
we were strangers. Vou
have been a guest at mny
house, 1 believe."

I have," returned the
young man; Il otherwise 1
would flot venture ta caîl on
you in this emergency. The
fact îs, sir, 1 have been de-
prived of a valuable piece of
property, and I seek advice
as to the best method of re-
covering it."

IlLet us have aIl the7
facts," said the lawyer, set-
ting back in his chair. "This
property was. in your posses-
sion atone time, 1 suppose?"

"lAbsoîutely and un-
equivacally, sir," answered
the younig man. mrl

"Actuiti, and not mrl
theoretical possession?"*
suggested the lawyer, in- BCH
quiriflgly. mant? '

fiLess than a week ago, Li-rTLE

sîr," asserted the young diallikind

man, earnestly, Il 1 held it t he mnusi,
,,ot Ili w

in my arrns, plund off
"lIn your arms," repeat- til Mond

ed the Iawyer. "I in fer from that that
it is personaI property)'

IDecidedly personal," said the
young mnan.

IThere was fia pratest, no question
as to vour ownership at the time ?"

N 1one whatever. Whiie I held it
everyone was perfectly satisfied, so far
as I could judge."

IlDîd you hold it under a bill of
sale or by right aof contract ?"

IIt was mine under a contract, sir."

ERt- Well, rny littie dear, an' what do yu

DEAR-"'Taîn't what Hi Rats i wants a
dog collar, an' a bro'mi, an'a porifiit preto
c all, an' a seat at the Crnhn.But it ai

'anis, ît's wot Muvvr wnts, a n' she wants 'arf a
the scraggy end of a ntck o' niton, on the nod
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" Properly executed ?"
" No detail wvas neglected. I per-

sonally placed the seal where it be-
longed-not once, but twenty times in
less than that number of minutes."

"'Entrely unnecessary," commented
the lawyer, " Once was enough."

" Possibly," admitted the young
ma n; "but 1 enjoyed it, you know. "

" That's queer," said the lawyer.
"However, it is quite immaterial. The

point is that you claim title to the
property, and it is flot now in your
hands."

> Arms, " corrected the young man.
1I did not mean to be interpreted

Iterally," explained the Iawyer. "Do
you know what the present possessor
intends to do with the property ?"

"I do. The intention is to dispose
of it elsewhere to some foreigner of
weaith and titie, who has admired it, 1
think."

IlWeIl," the lawyer said thought-
fully, l'in that case prompt action
would seemn to be necessary, and if
your title îs good and you once had
actual possession, 1 do flot see why
you should flot get out a wrît of re-
plevin and secure it that way."

II i you attend to the matter for
me ?

"lAs a matter of friendship, yes.
Such apparently trivial things are hard-
ly in my line, but in this instance 1
shall be pleased to help you. Kindly
give me a description of the pro-
perty. "

IlFair; blue eyes, curly hair; teeth
that-"

IIs ail this fuss about a pet dog FI
indignantly interrupted the lawyer.

IlSir,"replied the youngman haught-
îly, I was about to give you a des-
scription of your daughter. Do you
wish to take the case, or shall 1 apply
to someone else ?"

Il1lIl take the case," answered the
lawyer, after a moment of reflection;
"lbut l'il not go into court with ît. As
your legal representative, I will inter-
view the girl's mother, and see if we
cannot effect a satisfactory settlement
wîio ut legal proceedings. Personally,
1 may say that 1 should regret to, see

such masterful ingenuity as you pos-
sess Iost to our famnily.>

LORDIDUFFERIN'S GHOST STORy
Lord Dufferin used to tell a creepy

ghost story, which he averred was ab-
solutely true. Nearly twenty years
ago he was staying at a country house
in Ireland. While dressing for dinner
one evening he heard wheels on the
gravel, and Iooking through the win-
dow he saw a hearse drive up to the
front door. He was struck by the face
of the driver-a fat, unpleasant, satur-
nine face. Assuming that a servant
had died in the house Lord Dufferin
mentioned the matter to his host, who
informed him that there had been no
death, and that the hearse was the
ghost of the house. Its appearance
was supposed to be a warning of dan-
ger to the man who saw it. A littie
while later Lord Dufferin went to Paris
for the Exhibition, and stayed at the
Grand Hotel. Entering the lift, he
saw with a shock of alarm that the at-
tendant had the face of the man on the
hearse. He got out and walked down-
stairs, and immediately afterwards the
lift smashed, and ail the occupants
were killed. The attendant was neyer
identified. He had entered the service
of the hotel only that morning, and
nobody claimed his body.

GOOD REASONS FOR DELAY
Miss Askew "So your marriage

is put off ?
Miss Crummy: "iYes; pa isnot at

ail satisfied with his position ; mamma
doesn't like his family connections ;
auntie thinks he is too careless in his
dress, and 1 think -

Miss Askew : IlYes, what do you
think ? That is the important thing."

Miss Crummy: 11I think 1 ought
to wait tili he asks me."

SUPERFICIAL INSPECTION
She: "11 can read you just like a

book." He : IlO, wel; if you only
read me the way you gallop through
your novels there is no harmn done."



AN

THE NERVOUS
S YS''E M

LN the Museutn otf
Hah nematin Ccl-

lege, New York, is
a specimen of dis~-
section that prob-
aibly cannot be
equalled and is the
only one of its kind
in existence in the
worid. It is the
work of one of i li
professorsthere, Dr.
Rufus B. Weaver.
It shows the en-

tire cerebro-spinal nervous systen-
the brain and spinal cord and nerves
connected therewith-in a single speci-
men detached from ail other parts.

To do this required six months of the
most exactîng toil and the most skil-
fui use of dissecting tools.

Accordingly he selected a femnale
subject about 35 years old, with mod-
erate adipose development, and previ-
ously injected with chioride of zinc,
and commenced his task.

Thus over six months, with the ex-
ception of a two weeks' vacation, wi t l
from eight to ten hours a day, were
consumed in the dissecting and mount-
ing of this specimen.

With the exception of the intercostal
nerves, ail the branches have been pre-
served to their terminal filaments.
The impossibility of spreading the lat-
ter out on the board, or of giving them
their natural curve aver the spinal
cord, led to their final sacrifice, ai-
though each had been dissectedl to its
terminal filament.

The twelve pairs of cranial nerves
have been carefully preserved and sup-
ported as neariy as possible in their na-
tural position and relation by fine wires.

The difficulties to be overcome in
the execution of this piece of dissection
were numerous and perplexing. In
the first place, as the several nerves
%Vere dissected, each had to be most
carefully preserved from injury and
kept in a moist condition. This was
effected by rollinig each nerve in thin
gauze and then in a wad of cotton a'nd
keeping the sanie saturated ini alcohol
and covered 1wrubc cloth.

TUlE C~ERB-SPNAL NERVOUS SY5TXM
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In the experimental mounting of the speci-
men over 2,000 pins were employed, of which
as the nerves dried and became fixed in their
position a great number were removed, those
remaining being scarcely noticeable.

It was exhibited at the World's Fair in~M ~ Chicago and attracted attention from the
medical profession of both hemispheres, who
freely expressed their congratulations on the
completion of a work which was classed

__________among the inipossibilities.

-77 .. It was awarded a gold medal by the Bur-
eau of Awards of the World's Columbian

''Exposition.

~~L L HISTORY 0F MRON AND STEEL
.'- 's'STEAMSHIPS

Il'.'The accompanying chart shows more strik-
ingly than any words could show the enorm-~ ~"w ous progress made in the construction of iron
and steel steamships during the past Century.
lt is taken from Otto Schlick's IlManual of

usm Steel Steam ship Construction," recently pub-
LM Iished in Germany. The author presents also

some interesting historical tacts regarding
the iron shipbuilding industry, of which an
abstract is made by The Engineeing, Niews:

j.. \The flrst iron vessels ever buîit were some~ canal-boats, constructed in England in 1787.
Before this tume i ron could scarcely have been
applied to boat construction, since it was only,
inl 1784 that the process of rolling iron plates
came into use, and it was inl 1786 that the

.".~. first rolled iron plates were used in boiler
Construction. The first iron sailing-ship 'vas
huilt in 1838 ini Liverpool, and was called the

------- - ='wk fronsides. In 1843 the Great Britain was
built of dimensions that had been unheard of
up to that time. The vessel was, however,
unfortunate, and went ashore in Dundrumn
B3ay on her first voyage. The famous Great
Eastern was built at Millwall in 1857, and

~ although commercially a failure, its construc-
tion must nevertheless stand in many respects~m as a sample of modern design. Curiously
enough, we are told, the construction of the
Great Eastern exerted no marked influence
lipon iron shipbuilding, since the relative size
tif steamers remained the sanie both hefore

A CHART OF PROGRESS IN STEAMNSHI1P and after its completion, and the later growth
CONSTRUCTION; 1812-190, was quite graduai.

(Scale: 1 4,009) hron shipbuilding in Germany was develop-
ed at a much later period than in England ;but the German establishments for the construction of iron ships enjoyed a veryrapid developmnent. Their numbers increased from year to year, so thait at the

present time Germany possesses thirty yards for the construction of iron or steel
seagoing vessels.
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I REMINGTON
T Y P EWRI TER
The Experience of a Quarter of a Century la

BEHIND
Th. Confidence of the
Business WorId la

WITH- IT

An ever.wld.nlag

fi.14 of usefuinos la

BEFORE IT.
THE REMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER CO, imfted

6 Richmond St. Eat, Toronto
O'Connop St . Ottawa 47 Main St. East, Hamnlton

DAVID PHILIP, General Dealer, 862% Main St., Wlnnlp

ALE AND PORTER
AWARDED

QOLD MEDAL
AT

Pan-American Exposition
1901

E. W. GILLETT tigg
ToaonTo, o0.

ROYAL
DRY HOP
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flot
W0ather

Food*
Food for hot veather Is an important question. People can feel front ten t

tweuty degrees cooler than their neighbors, by avoiding fats, cuttlng down' the buttr h
ration and Indulging m~ore freely iln fruits and food easy of digestion.

An ideal meal ila Grape-Nuts with cresjn, some fruit, a couple of slices ofwt l
wbea&t hread, and a cup ot ?ostum Food Coffee, hot, or if cold a littie lemnonic

squaeezed in; Grape-Nuts can be made the principal food of the meal, because it le a cn
cnr tefood, one pound hsvluç as much nourishment-that the system will absorba

Len pou nds of beet , 1 u ad di tionto wh i h i t s al ready cooked and ready to serv e, De ici 18
hot weatber entrees and desserts are eaully made.

Try tis etree:-(SlmonCroqettr tHt Dran a an of galiet anid mmiii the fis i ne; ada w

»l tbsoontle o m e lt :en peprda pin4lucry packv Ba et rapa-y nut1 spou irst j
bwten wý ther, inh crac r v adhaito raotes Frly amittou brotéi ep ata nd serv th

Âpr~n aups throug wýmea,7ts.r thotpy intenghy bo. lu a omçrb e

nil: Tnefood b. properly seIected and te4bove sgetions coan be put into patc
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~rom the Fi*eld CUonnes

Man's

Natural
Food

G ROWING WHEAT acquires frorn the. earth and air ail the pro-perties of nutrition that are known, and, strangely enaugb,
galbera those properties more nearly in the proper proportion

for tlie perfect naurishrnt of the human system than does any other
grain. If yau reniove frein the wvhole wbeat such properties as inake
teeth, borie, nerves, brati, muscle, yoti bave uaunatural fold, which
tends ta unuatural conditions, poor teeti, Jasa of nerve and brain
pover, imipaired strength.

SHREDDIED WUEAT
is the Natural Fool, for it embadies every ane ai the natural nutritive
prap-erties ai wbeat, and in the. same proportions as Nature stored thein
in the grain.

Do a Postal for our Cook Book, ce ,62 a ees1a fso jb.. pývriug

THE NATURAL FOOD CO.
32 Vhurch St., TOftONTO, ONT.
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We are ail children on the question of desserts. A
grown man enjoys my gelatine just as much as the

small boy; a healthy man just as much, as the invalid.

KNOùe"X."'S" G0ýE'LATINE
PVftE AND) TRANSPARENT

is the dessert of desserts for clear-skinned, healthy
children. Aofid rich puddings and pastry-take care
of the digestion and the bra~in will take care of itself.

Full directions in my book cf seventy - Dainty Desserts fe>r Dainty People,"
which 1 wli mail FREE FOR A LABEL, if you willI end your grocer's
narne or a 2-cent stamp. Buy a package from your grocer, cut off label (or
signat ure), and send it, with grocer's namne, and 1 will nmail the. book immiedi-
ately. For Sc. in stanîps, a fou pint sample; for 15C. a fou 2-qUart package
(two for 2,5c.) whicb 'sili inake two quarts Qiaif gallon) of jeU7y, and contains

"pink color for fancy desserts.

The only brand made in America from calves' stock exclusively is

Htnox' s Gelatine
CHIARLES B. KNOX,

69 Knox A'venue, JOENSITOWN, N. Y.



Infants fed on NESTLÉ'S FODI>are strong and4 robust 1b.case they are welU
and properly uuourished. NESTLÉ'S FOOD is easily digested and assimiiated,

and uicly repred.It equresthe addition of water only-<no milk> to pe

Wewant you to provetifo oursef and wi to send you a free sample
of NESTLÉ'S FOOD (containing eogi fur several nieals), and or book focr
iMothers. ADESALLTEST
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Fabrics 4
FALL, 1902.

PLAIN
WEAVES

FANCY

Brocades

Crepolines

Mignonette

Flgured
Alpacas

Slk
Brocateffes

crepons

Grenadines

Crispine

goods ar rof.d

ýopis
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Renews the hair, makes new
0again, restores to Ireshness, gives

new life. Just what you need if
your hair is faded or becomling
gray, for it always restores the

0 ~color. It keeps the scalp clean
and healthy, and makes the h air

92b Ysmooth and soft. The hair grows
long and heavy and does flot
split at the ends. A high-class
preparation in every way.
If Y.., dr g- tl41 1M0tmu M yo..en4 DUOf to

A~~~ FL LNE0 S CARRIED IN

W.n B. CORSETSýNYB
THE T. EATON 00., Limkted

SUMMER ]BATIHING
is made twice as enjoyabe, the. skin
is left so sxnootb, soft and fresh tby
the use of

-Baby's Own Soap
It aiLa>'s aii t ations, and is with-
out equal for delicate skins



iNorth
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FARY MAJIRI

yr bears the seat of
universal approval.

For *ih, heain lather, conveni.ocr
and clegnc o ste, it is pcrIms.

ftùw, Tmwnep-ve Ctexi, ofatilDqù.

¶1W à. B. WILLUIAMS O.. Gatmnry. Ct.
&1OuDO PAaus .8M*ub 8YDW&

ne Pound WilI
Malte 200 Cui

The growth of a whole year of six Tea bushes is requit
e one pound ofr

LaI's Pure Indi..n Te.., but so car(
ic is its character that one pound, brewed acci

iackage, wilI make enough liquid to fill two but

A BOOZ TO THE fJLZICPLESS.

MOST COMFORTABLE 14&ttnm 94&à.
Try One and gleep Like a Top.

WA"IWAT-ir- 8ANnARY MATTEM Co.,
1 for CircuLar. 77 York st', TORON"
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[IF FYOU WANT To MAKEYOu R ~
e4k WIFE HAPPY- BUY HER A

They used to say that cooking and
life in the kitchen was, drudgery, and so
it was until Souvenirs camne. These per-
fect stoves are now sold everywhere. One
will Iast a lifetime.

""DE BY TUE

CURNEY-TILDEN CD,, Limitd, HAMILTON, CANADA
Stove, Range and Radiator Manufacturas.

BRANCHE-TORO.NTO, MIONTREAL, VINNIEG AN»
VANCOU VER.
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9 gQGIVES NEW LI]FE

LUBY bTO THE HAIR
John Bertramn & Sons

Dundas, Onitario, Ganada

EQUlPMENTS O
ShIp Yards, Bolier Siiops,

LoconotIve Shops, Car Suops
Machine. Shops, etc.,

Gp çimdn« #Ucîw. md 'or a&lgw.Consisting of Macbine Toots for
<wie ce ~,ldte Srn fo Caaloue.working Iron Steel or Bralu.

RAD>NOR From the heart of
the Laurentides.
Absolutely Pure.
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TDr.,Deimel
Underwear

Wearer of woolen underdlotbing cannot appreciate what
rea summer comfort means until they have trîed the cool,
porous, ventilating Dr. Deîmel Lincn-Mesh Underwear.

Our Booklot, MaiIod Free, wlll toit You ail about Ut

The Deimel Llnen-Mesh Company
2202 St. Catherine St., Montreal, Cao.

NEW YORK SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. WUKINCTO, O.C. LONDON1, 1*., £Ne.
491 BroWq. 11 Floor, NayavuoN 814<. 721 lii St.. LV. 10412 brud St.
The. Dr. DeineI Dress Shieldu arethe best madie. Tbey can b. eauiIy washed Alruine Dr. Drimetandi are odorless. W. guarantee every pair. gam-.,t. bc&, tUi#

PRESENT-DAY EXCELLENCEIl.adovr uiw 0o.. Stoe.u. Pow.r Eq.ip-en,. biy the tat. that o..r desigu cibody New Centu2ry Mca.
in r hops are fltted for quick. ecýýoou.cal and th,>rougbrh duci.>, and w. ýotract fer the. wWng,Icon ructien and intllation of omnplete plantm. Wite for pri sand in1o tion. Inqufris proenpt1y answered.

AND

N.

iNE Toronto
Montroal

GrNY oo= , 130
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ENATURAL AND ONLY GENI

CARLSBAD'eSnAL"
RYSTALS OR POWDER) is prepared fromi and contains ail the c

of tbe famous

PRUDEL 8PRINC" at CARLS
er of which is Iargely prescribed i cases of CHRONIC GASTRIC C
Zý,MIA of the LIVER, GALL-STONES, DIABETES, RENAL

GOUT, and DISEASES of the SPLEEN, etc.
C ARLSBAD SPRUDEL SALT in Powder has the great ad

ig affected by change of temperature or exposure to the atmiosphere, an
'orm is the most reliable and beit adapted for export.

ir To avoid imitatkmns, see ikat the wrtapper rournd eack hattie bears the signaturew

SOLE AGENTS,

GRAM & ROYLE, Limi
IAST PAUL'S WHARF, 26 Upper Thaznss St, London, E.O.', Engla

Anid at iv~erpool and Bristol.
Can be obfi.a.4e a aml Drug stwu-e.

GOLF)porting EN,
Are%% laCRICKET
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THE DESk OF THE ACE.
Evr DevIse

a.aiy Wo mak C a deak reliable,
Jaber ng. eoooemcal, in (uun4
ia tboee WC manufactura. In -Ia-
tarial and oeiatruction. in finiub

a-i ii ndurability and de.igr
11 c lotr mnakçi. They

a an Ooeoe'c a bett.r gofure.

ptsoN ntario Canaa
OfBwe, School. Churcb and Lodge

Furnitum

TAINTED FOOD.
> The wonder lu why we did not think of it
b.4'ore. l'ie flv w5'4 with u,.; it bred in the
same unmfentionable places; it fe4 on the.

>saine kind of unmentionable IDateriais; it
nover went near enough to water to wasb

>itelf. It flew front the sick rooni to our
>dining table; each foot deposited its littie load
of filthh1 our ildren caugbt sosie dread dis-
ease, and we neyer once suspected that tihe

>innocent looking fly bad poisoned our food. q
And now it iaitl sor 1lain. Lt ia foutunate
titat TANGLEF 0Jr Sticky Fly Paper
wili catch and bold the fly andi thei germa it
carries andi coat then iover with a varnish
frein wbich they can neyer escape.



P.
>LE, DURABLE,

I H. PAINE, Patetee and Soie Manufaturer, DULUTH,

¶fid PIANO
of CANADA-

DOCTOR STED)MAN S
TEETHING

POWDER

- n
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G&RRERA 1ELEBRATED

'J Iî e MIXTUREAN~D NO OTI1ER.
THE CRAVEN MiW. Invnited bý ,e ,d E-1 of rvn

HANKY's Medum).%j.or"nra11Hankey.
GUARDS. LFurlle J

JJ. CAINKIIKAS, 7 Wftr4oua. 311.0
LON4DON. W., ENOLAND.

Agentsp in Mauntral-FRASER, VIGER & CO..
su ad r. Si. J.mmo'. Sti mt.

î&,IJOMINION ýBnREWERY 00.
LI . TMI

BRWERS AND
MALTSTER*,

WHITE LABEL

OXYDONORb
mrates an affinity iii the body for

oxygen, and oxygen is Life's Ne-
cessity - Nature's great buikier
and healer. By this mneans Rheu-
matism, Asthma, Catarrh, Hay
Fever, Bronchitis, Dyspepsia, In-

sonna, and ail Nervous Diseasca
are cured.

Oxydonor can bc used for ail
the famrily and will last a lifetime.

Insomffla, (o.nerai D.Wility.
M RS. BRADSBÂW. A4o1a14ti st. W.. Toroii1a).Oil.., wvritoi Ali. 7. M9Q1: U(Xyi4ouoe (curlnd nIýi, f

Chronvva*of t1ýnnifr, ail retoro Ile trfc
hviiii friii r lo ýttv o r ivi deblty. 1 nIki I t1,f-I-il iiiç>t wandivifii Inirumetù , andG Uta vwn ncAto woman uhQ Id hv.. 01n,

Beware of dangerous imitations.
The eCni-ne is staynped with the
name "DR. H. SANCHE & CO."
Addv-e

DR. H. SANCHE & CO.
22«S 61 Catherine St.

IL.1 OwuouR4 MONTEAL,
W8 1lI#th Av&., U.V. CANADAa, FVth &t., Detrit, Uch.
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KIMSEY'S

k "BESTYET"
SKIRT

SUPPORTER
Is the. bet and niost

Spractical article of its
P\c 'Akuld on the. market.

IVn

Kiinsey's Improved Walst
Produs Most
Et7lish IlDip
Fronit" or
"Btraight
Front l Fgure

The bail-mark
of thi e niartly

Mor. Km
se Y' aI sold Iast
y.ar than ail
otbtrs put together. Ail objection 8to the.old stvle overcome in "Kim-

nl style bet. No alteratïons to waist
il or sk, rt.

Post.id for 250., ta -pý or siil
ver. Money back if not satialied.

5 Imnoroved W ai t

" Lengthener and Kl'us5"s 'l Bent..
O yt - Slclrt 5uppuiuer v.ry beIt

s sellera the, can handie. Write for

SICIRT LIFTER PUBE with
each one ordered.

MSEY0%
ystie Pin
àrJt Lifter

FREE
Wnderful Little Invetion fer

1 holding the. skirt op, leaving the.
to use a: will. Instantly released

wish to drop the skirt; can b. COI,
tlsd in any style bow, rosette.o,-
suitable to one's fancy. usingany
I, -. d-~. lr-d. fo v .. d
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IJAGAR

Are a Profitable and
Pleasing Purchase

_Strongf Endorsemenfts
Dr. Mary E. Green, autbor of 'Food

Products of the Worll"' wvrites:
"The excellence of P'abst Malt E~x-

tract, the 'Beaýt'Tonc, la flot ttnknuwn
te 111, aLS I hakve Ukiei it prOfCSSalOaally
for YC;arS, al awith the mnst satis-
factory resuitu. For inothera nursing
their chihirci), and for gvneral debility
from any cause, 1 regard it as ef espe-
dial value, ais it comnes both toutie

a.n4l nutrient properties,whilh inake
it truly the 'Best' Tontec."

Dr. R. Belner, M.D., a proim-
mnent physician iinJerseyCity. '
N. J., Says J

"I recently prescribed PabstEx
tract for three ,f iny patients, al

Of whon, wvere ladies, and ail ef whons
were suif critng fronmd3,apep)sizt and its
cofisequence,, and in all these ca.ses
it acted like a cliarm. Tvo of theum
bouiglt more of the tente, and ceutin-
ued te take it, util now they tell nie
they ean eat anythirig, andi, one ef
th em atidet, evrtfg,' without the
l1ightest inconvenieuce. They have

ceritainly improveti wenderfully iu
weight anti atrenzth I bave pre-
rcribeti yeur 'Best' Tenic a grreat
number of timsa It in one of the best,
if net the very best.-

Sold by Drugglits Evuiywhte.

rt
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ý&PERRJN SP!
Is usedXbevery one Who
M caaffotlto use the Best.I

Beware of Manufacturers I
who attempt to sell a

2. WORTHLESS Imitation,
J. M. DOUGLAS & CO.,

Soie Canadian Agents, MONTREAL,

InAUCFE

MILLER BRtOS., & TOM&
ESTABLISMED IWO9

Machiniste, MI11lwpïghts andi Engineerç.
Sole Maes In Canada of the

11 HIil Patent Friction PulIey and Cut-off Coupllng, and "RuHi
Patent Ring-olling Bearing

MONTREAL

Novv1ties frontmM
1EngIlni andf the (")Illinonrt-

Costume Cz'aokers and Mottees,
DalntY and Attractive Baskets

and Boxes.

Fine Quality Choolates, 
Fruit Cramas,

Buttesoups, Caramels and Nougats.
V&riety afnd Choive Elavoir*-one, two, Lhre nd

four piourid boxe,- state p)rufererncoe.
Maple Sugar, Cs'eam, a d1elicitvy for friends aibrowL

Specili 'Wrippig for Post or Express Packages.
leed Holiday Cakes, with any d1eKired inscription

or decoration.Fancy Assorted Ioed Cakes, Maearoons,
Almond Sponge, VanlUsa anid Duchs Waters,

Shortbread, etc., for rDessert andl Receptions.
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in a gr.? t ure

~s1c~îr For Health Alone
j" p] ' pol a Only of late years have our niedial

t, day \ h1 Iy canl grow men realizcd how axwcl dinger Iurks
good hiair il lovi the dut caret Spea ru over

Use The Rose centewo yathuhta

Haïr Grower rsetc
I t~?p the hlair froim fiaili, toure'- dandruiffand The ELLIOTI & SON CO.

aUd~ae.of 111e 5,calpj, prcmc11te', hoavN rwhLIIII
f ir a 1 n 0L1 (terprpaa ion n (gr-owi hair 79 ucug 8*. Weet 6 KIng et. Hast

oln bald andi sh ny htzLdý). TORONTO MMLO

soid by Druigu .t., 81.00 Boutle

Prepatd to any addre,. on re-
oe pt cfpneypop tr.

The ROSE TOILIET CO., LlMlted

Less Fuel, More Hjeat
A CUSTOMEJR SAYS:

"The Robb tieater which i have
used for the past two years has
given good satisfaction.

"It requires Iess attention,' uses
less fuel, and gives more heat

If, than any other hot-water heater
1 have ever uset."1

M.&NUFACTUREU BY

RO0BB1 ENGINEERING CO., LAimited
AMH-ERST, N.S.
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'71IRE TRA0 mr The best guarantee
q< +< of q'uallty ini Cutlery

ýAINTED %VÛ the trade-mark of
JOSEPHI RODUERS & SONS. Limit

(Cutlrs to His lwajesty>, SHEFFIEtD, ENGLAND

IEIIE IS NOTHIN I iKE D O

N PRO'FEADNG.Purft nd fflfor Table andi
f o ofuafi dcto, h" o ti"I t&mS Nover c&J

FEARMAN'S
FAMOUS

EMGLISH 111 hnm ýýhBRLAKF ST ,dhtth

BAUDICOAA
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EF UP -WITH THE TIMES
yT EUY A ]RIFLE
TIL VOU HIAVE
AMINED INTO

MERITS OF TUE

iU, th th OU Wry Arm
aaoeuRoetn

A&LÀ51kPOOlR
YORICK!

in coemptition
Utyloeot Re-

ARIS COMPANY
mmIEv YOR, U.S.A Ifflult of, asingle shot from a G18 AVAGE ExpandIing

Famous Active " Range
g.ooi fatur.. of &Il other rangez, and mmny exclusive one. of its owu

Ssii by all esterprta1ng dealers. Wvits for alo.

he MeClau'y Manufacturlng Co.
Toronto, montv.al, Winipeg, Vaa.oouv.p, St. John, N.B.
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IF YOU are having amy trouble wlth the
finish on your fleurs, or are flot emtirely

pieased wlth their appearance, it i. certain
yon have ' ot used Liquid Granite, the fluent
floor fliih evor Introduced.

If you cannot procure it of your denier send
us 75 cents and we wiIi shlp you by express,
charges pald, a cati of Liquld Granite sufflcfrmt
to cuver i50 square teet.

FlnIshed samipies of wood and Instructive
pamphlet on the care of naturai wood floors
sent free fo the asking.

SE METAL SRINCLE AD >Berry Brothers, L.t
;IDINC CO., Pr t ,Ont. VARNILSU MANUFACTURERS

Chicago Boston Baltimore Philadelphla
New York Qtucnutt M5. Louis Son Fr.acsco

Factory and Main Ofilee-Detroit.

TUF, NEW SCALE.
WhN you buys piano ank to 8eand 0 hcar *'The New Scale-

.Cr.It uical beautina arc a revelation. There ig a dulcet,
flutc.llke quality in tii. middle registrr, apcadly cripesi h
upper note%, and a goniorous m ty ine baes whih ea mnt
to ho compared with tho.se of th rdinary commercial piano.
Connoeseutrs who have tried it carefully pronourice ita rt

surs.Don t forg,.t what to ask fo.-TeNwScale Ka '.
TheO M W. KARN CO., Lmirnted, W@@dltoOk, ont.
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The Ontarlo Genoral
Advertisers

wMl a1ways find a most active market in the l'rovijnce oi' Quebec for
the sale of their goods.

Hundreds of Western Adverttsers have been usitig, for ycars this
reliable medium with most satisfactory results.

"La Presse" is read in every section of Canada where French is
spoken, and covers entirely this most fertileý territor.

Actuai
Sworn L)aity
Circulation,

which is 12-739 m'Ore than the Nlontreal
"Str.' Alo i,ooo more thau the6 8 99 2 3 French dailies publishied in Canada.

Books open for inspection. Write for Rates and Saniple Copies.

"LA PRESSEr," Montreal
OR

T. M. HUMBLE, Western RepregentatIv,
MroKinnon Buildling, 19 Melinda Stret, Toronto
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JNW CEN TU RY
TYPEWRITEK

ls especially desirable for ail kinds of work
because of its

Complete Key-board
Thorough Construction
Ease of Operation
Superior Mechanical Principles

"THE BOOK 0F THE NEW CENTURY"
aim to give a full description ci these and znany

other excellencies. Write for it.

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE COMPANY, 343 Broadway, New York.
CANADIAN REPRESENTAIiVEs:

A.L MILItE FRASEP., 157 Holi Street, Halifax, N.M, and St John, Itew Brunewick.
CANADIAN TYPEWRITER CO., Monltreal anid Toronto. W. J. RAUqDERS, Wlnmipeg, Mai.
T. N. HIBBUN CO00, Victorîa, BCO. ~ TRO0M8 TATIONERY CO., Vancouver, E..

AD VICE WiTS0GOO

~ASWLLIuY PUE£06 chocojlÉe G-liler
szÇ/2&t engi t~ MAMUIArTUIlpFft mv .ýc0bl _ ý
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1 à

An OId House
buit before scientific heatîng
had reached its present de-
veloprnent, need flot continue
to sufrfrom that disad-
vanitage. For such an one
hecating by hot water solves
the difficulty. Wîthout iii any,
way disturbîng present ar-
ranigements, such a system
can be installed, insuring
comfortable winters for years
to, cor-ne. It wiIl last for
ge ne ratio ns.

If you eau-e to [itarn moe abou)t our
sytetn, wvrite for OUr booki1,et 11,i- WVair-
Heutùvg. A postai wiii brïing ii.

CLARE. BROS. tul CO.
Preston, Ont.

ÀA M ? 71 .1 il 47

STr:VENSJb
RIFLE

CONTEST

~ho t rs Vt o r ",,il

Ru ,100 cASH 1 RIZE

' el fi t t tttt % X-

und-r n vRrn Set r th

J.t Steen arm &tvn) aiti Co.
4'5 iiMai et r ti~a ag

CS1OPRFALL$,S. MAGG, wii

DEr PvT.Eq i ri P.ea

- w-AICHL SE
LON DON. ENOLANO
LONOoN, ENGLAND
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-Solid Leatber Steamer Trunk»
No. b0-

Mado o t Ilbe BeKt Uni e Sýo1i( Leather. al
Ilitnd( Fin , 1,ed. Best Lock, Linen Lined,
wfth Tray. .301n i l, :rnh. 6 in«

$S25.00 $27.00 $29.00

Basket Trunk,
No. 877

Thi. lx oui, Fit ua1itý, Ifikvt rulnk.
wtwo TraYH. f IM SW, Stoly

BRound. M In 3 il

$31.00 $33.00)

Canvas Drcss Trunk
No. 865

Rubber CuRhion. C'ornri Rivetnd, Leather
Boivnd, Two Straps. Two Ke>s, Two Trays.

ý2 in. M31. 36 in.
$ I3.00 $14.00 $15,00

When you Buy from us
You Buy Direct from the Largest
Traveling Goods Manufacturers ln
Canada

WHATEVER ARTICLE IS NEEDED FOR T RAVEL,
FROM A TAG TO THE LARGEST

TRUNK, WE CAN SUPPLY

IN STEAMER TRUNKS
we have a range from $5.00 to, $30.00 in
Basswood, Canvas Covered, Metal and
Leatb.er Bound, Basket and Solid Leather,
Rawhide Bound with Nickel and Brasa
Corners

THE BASKET TRUNK
is the lightest strong Trunk made, noth-
ing to break, made of closely woven
wicker, lined with heavy millboardi, covered
with heavy.enameled sailcloth, bound wltb.
leather, hand sewn, and re-enforced corners.
We have two styles, $24, $25, $31, $33.

NO OTHER MAKERS can give you the
sellection ln Wooden Trunks that we can
give you

Metal Bound, - - $5.00 to $15.00
Leather Bound, - - 7.50 Il 3000
Rawhide Bouud, - - 20.00"4 35.00
SoIid Leather, - -25.00"1 60.00

Our Illustrated Catalogue C
gyives a complete Iist of our manufacture of
Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases and Traveling
Necessaries, with Prices. We letter as
desired free, and prepay delivery cha~rges
in Ontario

The JULIAN SALE LEATHER COUDS 0., Limit
105 KInr Street West, YORONTO
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(The 6"Imperi*al Limited)
1 In addition to the regular daily service, THE '*IMPERIAL
LIMITED" tramns will run TRI-WEEKLY between Mon-treal, Toronto and Vancouver, CROSSING THE
CONTINENT IN EACH DIRECTION IN ABOUT FOUR
DAYS.

WESTBOUND
Leave Montreal Sunday, Wednesday and Friday, I 1.40 a.ni.ltToronto 4 44 dé 4 1.45 p.m.

At Fort William the new trains wilI connect with the Upper Lake
Steamnshi'ps pîying tri-weely between Fort William, Sault Ste.
Marie and Owen Sound.

DINING CARS will run between Montreal and Banff. Bc-
yond BanfIf meals will be served at Company's Chalet Hotels at
Field, Glacier and North Bend.

ROBT. KERR, C E E. USSHER4  A. H. NOTMAN,Paaieager Traftkc Manager Generl ;q env Agent, A*at Gerilasne gM ONTR EAL EeÉten~ En,.i i S.1,1,
M ONT1REAL ToRON'ro



AILLAN LINI3
ROYAL MAIL STEAMRS

Montreal and Quebec to Liverpool
CALLINO AT MORILLO, LONDONDERRY

Ttie Allual Une 1 Win 6cr. bteanr Tunisien."

UONIAN, New, Trwin sorwm, 10,000 Ton*

BAvARSANt, iwln sSff.wm, 10,375 Tons TUNISIAN, Trwin ftrows, 10,575 Tons

OORINTHIAN, - . 8,000 Tons SIOILIAN, . . . 7,5300 Tons

PRETORIA%, . 0 ,100 Tons 1PARISIAN, - - - 5,500 Tons

These fine new Steamers, or others of the fleet, sail Wookly to Liver-

pool from Montreal, calling at Londonderry.

The steamers are amongst the largest and finest ini the Transatlantic Lines,

and are excelled by noue in the accommodation for ail classes of passengers. The

Sâleons and Staterooms are amidships where ieast motion is feit, and bilge keels

have been fitted to ail the Steamers which bas reduced the rofing motion to

the minimum. The vessels are also fitted with Marconi's systemn of %vire-

less telegraphy.
Electric Iights are in use throughout the ships, and thec cabins have ail

the comforts of modern first-class hotels. Cuisine is unsurpassed.

The heur of sailing is arrarged te, maire connection with trains arriving

from the West and South. No expense for transfer.

The distance is shorter than froru any American port, and the rates of

passage very reasonable.
For further particulars apply te any Agent of the Company.

H. BOURLMER, 77 Yongt Strc4 TORONTro
or H. & X. ALLANt MONTREAL
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l'O CALIPORNIA
~ Every Day During

50] March and April

PHENOMENALLY LOW RATES
TO TI PACIFIO COAST AND INTERMIEDIATE POIN-TS

COLON ISTS' EXCURSIONS r du

L. H. NUTTING, Gentil Eastern Passenger Agent
aOITHERN PACIFUO COMPANy 349 Br@aciway, NhW yOSqK CjTy
WWITE ON THE SA K: -- sld d»tfi. » w rate» tu) i'attont, ' aig nr ue ' m)\% atiladrvs ali , m» r" ay ut r frieno n!xuwt tcv i euoh!mwto ttolai,ntri t ar-at pro-actt' vald,,uri, -daloa an b il, 1 1 woh Whtr wri w )ii ar eiý lao tîn1n r( ga in i tte-lgh ,Il[ le , or Wl-n ubotryu un1 o i te t11: liIpyyu~ uranl n!tinsowlo>Psa a>a>in i t ooltrt» npî. tu ai a vmo 4  

irauait Apri onl ,1I po, 1 't*IA 2<, A l. 0,i1,1ri r a1,iluun0d "I g

ç ftht4
e 

iý

h,1r

MOUNT CLEMENS
The Minerai Bath City.

RHEIJMATISM treated wlth unfailing auccce Iy the itans
of Thermal Bath&.

Seventy-five per cent. off Rhetuniaics Cured, and ninety per cent.
Benetited. Many instances known when crutdies and canes w>ere
discsrded after onteah

SCIATIDA almost inarlably C.red or greatly Benefited.

FREE 500K LUT, contaiuig full Information, List off Hotels, Rates, snd ail Parculevslt
cm application to

J5. D. McOALD
Di.trict Pa-snger Agent

UnonSttinTORONTO, Ont

J1. QWPSLAN
DIstrict Passenger Agernt

Bonaveatore Station. MIONTREAL

CHtAS. M. MAYS W. IL D)AVIS G. Tr. B3ELL
xn>! Vice-Pro. and! Co- Mgr. PaG rfcMr ea, l'a-, an>! Tkt. Agt.

MONTREAL MONTREAIL MONTREAL
GEO. W. VAUX M. CL ELLIOTT

Aat Oen, Pa-a a-d Tht. Agt. A-,t. Oe. Pas%, and l'kt. Abct.CHIICAGO IMONTREALj

[1
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Rail and
Arranged by the

Ra
The

TORONTO TIOKET
. 10 King St. W
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The Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto Ry. and Nav. Co. i
-ý STEAMERS _

LAKESIDE and
CARDEN CITY

La Salle, atd his companlon. FathSr Hêenneptn. wli va d. thfrst w
of New France trod ita track]les% viIdorncI,ý. and in later )cars tihe titi
Cno. and English strove in the. i-ue of iS. Thon days are mir
wlth its agricultural anti intiastial vealtii, tbat tii. entcrpris. hbiu

îtaà ri Fro m ibsa poi-ntthe d p a n-" a e' taaàme èe v. f
Fails. Ontario. extends four miles up the. Niagara River
Offie: H. a. LUKE, Yonge St. Wbarf; Tel. a.5-1

Pour TIM« Oally B.1iltwmee

Port Dalhousie
St Catharines
Niagara Falls
BUFFALO

And the &eat

il. and mu, tourisi thould hc.glect ta, vin hi.i
i. st,,rid witb talie. If %war ciii ooquet.

ta waods wanderuct i.evnuo,.plore.
secagar Faits ; the. Calholic milssinaries

ebbed Rdfa w- from làke to river. as Ameri.
present timi, il action. li vas tO Ci. yegi

ýc car was ta orIS0 a new era cif nm.,er.

s an el.tric cr s1 erge a t*bh anic~.mq.ountry. ani a
a t in dire. amd nme-hait hou"c fram ffalo ta di. great Do-
ng tram Niagara Falla, New York, through Niagara Falls
tarolti and tii. City of St. Catharines. ta or Duihbouisls.n

rToronto,~ twetyeiht miles distant. A brancb radfrom
tFalVie-.

IL P. UJXA*. Gea, Mur., St. Csdaies, Ont.

VIE IIISTORIC

St. Catharines WeII
Sittsated ln the. ««Garden City Ilof Camada

il Milehs frouu Niagara Faits

A LL nature conspires to produce an
ideal Health Resort. Beautiful

Drives and Luxuriant Orcbards. Golf,
Fishing, Boating, Bowling. Lakce On-
tario and Welland Canal close ta. Steam,
Electric and Boat Connections.D combination of Sanatorium, Rest CurerMtE W ELLA ND an Hanlyotel, with Sun alr

anvenience. The pleasure-seeker, or anyone suffering from Rheumatism, Scrofula,
iver Disorders, or wishing ta have the systen thoroughly toned up, should apyly ta

le St. Catharines Minerai Springs and Sanatorium Co.
ST. CATHIARINES, ONTARIO, for their Bookiet. ite
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DOMINI'ruON LINE
MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FOURBoson I& uesston - to L.iverpool

PASSENOER Portla nd, Me., to - dlirect to Liverpool

SERVICES [-G.noa, Naples

F@r partiCU9&M &PPIY to Socal agont$4 Or te

DAVID TORRANCE & -CO.
10 Comvt1Sve.POITLAPID 17 St. Saorament St.. Z40NTRF-Al

RICHARD MILLS & CO.
77 State Stree.t, BOSTON 69 ».arbown% Stree0t. CUICAGO

A. F. WEBSTER, Pa.Bsenger Agent, TORONTO

The Springs that At
Preston Famous

ade

('NLY 56 miles from Toronto, and cari be reached by G.T. R.
or C. P. R. The altitude is 700 feet above Toronto.

Anyone requiring a change, or suffering from rheumnatism,
will final the HOTEL DEL MONTE a most desirable
place. .0 The DEL MONTE SPRING containS 275,906

grs. medicinal properties per gal., the highest in Canada.
HOTEL DEL MONTE is a resort for the pleasure
seeker and invalid. Golf links, heautiful drives, two
electrie railways running to neighboring towns. Large,
spacious roorns and moderate rates . Write for particulars.

R. WALDER, PROPRIETOR - -PESONPRESTON, ON



SECTIONAL
FILING DEVICES 'h@TFST of

YOU DONT HIAVE TO buy & Cabinet
for ea;ých of the different Fihing Dovices that
youl need i your office. JUST STARýT
ue of our Sectional F'ijing Cabinets, and Smlct n
buy oilly the different SECTIONS as you
WEED THIEM, they oail fit and are inter- duabiity are its two
changeable. Are a great saving in Cost, trong points. No tacks Î
Oonveuience, Space and LABOR. recd-n arctm

he Office Specialty Mfg. o.
174Ntr ae t, Lnted MedOc:Tin Rollers Wood Rour

KONTREAL, QUE. 177 BAY ST., TORONTO, CAN.
Factorle.- IH9WEàRIET ONT.

THE BEST vWfAY
T'oNiagara Falls

Buffalo
New York
Philadelphia
Atlantic City

Anrd ail wvateriing plaLces on the J,-r-
se o~,and points South. E'ast

and Wrsýt' is b% t he steainers of theL

NIAGARA ]RIVIER 'LINIE
froin Toroyito N Niaga ra-01- he-Lake, Queezston and Lewiston, connecting at the aboýve- poýijjt
iviti thle NeVork Centr-al and H1udson River- R.R., Great Gor-ge R.R., Niagara FaIls Park
and River R.R. and Michigan Cenitral R.R.
Laving Toronto T ai..m., S a-M., 11 mom., 2 p.m., 4.45 p.m. DalIy <except bmndauy).

JOHN FOY, Oeneral Manager, TORONTO, ONT.
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Constipation in kamw to e thecam of man -d Irnr.; 114 mani-
festations, .speciaU.y inth 1b.4.lcate fourni. orgauls, an amoqing

heaitate ~ ~ O ? afatmbeflo un7a Jam WatUr on isig
gives pleasaa and4 prompt relief. It is a housedn.b4"tu~y. BUT
A ZOTTLE AMD TRT IT 1 Thé uStisl s-aill But 'i uufu on
Kunyadii Janoo, and flrmly refuse subsU%1; t&qy ar often harufoL

ANDRBE SAXX9
New Yu&~ ca. 180 atuila St uapsEmg

ebec' Steamship Gompàn
LIMTED.

~IVER AND GULF 0F ST. LAWRENCE.

Summer Oruisos in OooI Latitudes
[and favorably known

S. S. CAM PANA
ns, Iighted by Electricity, and with ail moderr< comforts, We
ul on Mondays at,,3 p.M. 3oth jurie, 14th anid 2&bh July, iitli
igust, for Plctou, N.S., calling at Quehec, Father Po
Perce, Cape Cuve, Grand River, Summerside, P.E.I.,
tetown, P.E.I.

finest trip of the season for health ani comfirt.

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretay, Que
W C~IMBERLAND, Agent, Toronito.
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TRACK

L.USTRATED MAGAZINE

AVEL AND EDUCATION.

blished Monthly by the

enger Departmeit of the.

YORK CENTRAL
JDSON RIVER R. R.

ilwaukee & St. Paul
AIL WAY

Ukee St. Paul, Minneapo.1S
Cit, onne. I
Illinoi. WWuoutm. Minneâota.
kota, aud the upper peiel oI

c.

m De



gift of silverware if
guarante. of quality.
d he cannet b. sure

i ahe may safely show
âides she kr*ows that
LYEU COMPANY, Uimted
[ng with modern art.
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BEAUTY 19 A JOY PO)REVER.

SPFUIX OURAUD'S

:AM, or MICAL BEAUTIRIER
REMOVES Tari, Pripica,F ?oecklc,, MtJi-Patciiei,

ev.r b.m, on beauty,
anid jefioe d.ttedon. On itm

P ~vir1r tu h am atod the. test
'i 'a";nuotii.r lin.

anII mi. .1 ý WC tait.
it to b. aul. ît i rpoerly

nid.Aeoept cu co.nter.
<oit of u ame. The.
iatnguiaii.d Dr. L.. A.
sayer said to a lady ot the.
hawton (a patienit) :- As

Kwg £idù, ialua- them.
1 ivcowtend 'Gowsuts
fuio ail tA iatAi,

,ai s i oti .igi eeydy
àtll r* V SUPsOOUOU hair
to th% skin.

INS. Prop'r , reat jonce St.. N.Y. For
, and Fancy Gooda L-cilce tiirougiout the

LJM7L AVa Pcr f b-i 1w1tataia. $.w.e<of ai, m.. Wtwa thumma

,NTHA RI DES produces hair on
d thos disfigured wh alopedia bldMnas
funguais quidtly renuoved from the. Cpi-
then .r,.. $1.00.

J Only Means of Removing Hair
,handa, am$s and ne&k ix iy tmngK Alex.

cartiRare of tii. noie in pruiaed loto lsa
urnet Or h rttipo.. Price, $3.0. re.

HKOBALD'i ROAD, IlIon HOLBONN, LONDO,

NEWTONf
01AColor

IWtr

MARTIN,

PEr'.;RT DYEING1
Expert methods-the only kiuxl to ensure perfect work-are employed

these largest dyeing and cleaning works, W. will dye almost any-
[ng-or possibly only clean-just as the article of bousehold use or
ýaring apparel requires.

D2oes your Iast season's surrmer suit nced freshening belote fit for wear
s season ? AIIow us to be your helper-dye or clean it-make it look
e neut, and fit for another season's wear.

-For furtiier information write to us.
-- Gooda may be sent to an>' of our asan>' branches,
-or sent direct to our head office.

RIKER treNb GO.,
Offce rand WorIIs, 787

EURANCHES:
HamilIton, Lndon Brantford. St. Catl

1'aw

C" tsoç-t"us



on as an expert cocktail mixe, buy
nu, and your frimnds Win Wonder
ocktail you have druak and com-

dung-the truth, hou bad a"C
e keta cool it. -11Ucndo it j
L.L VEALBJlS.
Ma.rtr, New York, Lndon

U. a.aL« -da, ào.teaI, Q.

RIS FOR ALL KI]



CAYNDDAN A4QZIE ADVMRT1,SùU

LPHOLINIE Mjlfw,,7"

SSkin Fluid Motlsig
IMLCB LOTCRU5 Most popular.

MvoeI amy taptiom but wUll laild t. SUL-
B sw y. aomm - en 4.-4.

uIULINI soa everwbor. la Camada.
,ta, LYMAN BROC)., Trolw.ro

à NDPOL IL
IF ITr FAILS. ln 15 t

nos., chemits, 3ou

WesTrno n! DREssi

Nffre

LTHAT... AND TONES tHL SYTE1 A* yCWP opu t

THE KI
WARM AIR GC
is built on scientific
regard tO econorny an,
properly installed it is
every portion of your h

Large Radiatlnt
Perfect Construction
SumPtion of Fuel,,,,c
of Rida, Pure, Mild A
est ternis recomniendat
bave enjoyed Kelsey
Atlantic ta the. Pacific
bring you Our igo2 1
opinions from satisfied i



Eastman, it isn't a K

) e

A NEW

vest pocket,
-es 1. x 2V2

a, free



CANADUN MA GAZINE ADVERTISER

ORONT .:HMLO

Plain Prices in
Piano Selling.

Our retail Piano and Organ business is the largest in Canada.
The main feature of our business is that in our advertisements or
upon our floors, the public are never in doubt as Io the plain un-
mistakable net cash price of any piano handled by us. There is
nothing unusual in advertising the prices of USED Pianos, but we
believe that we are the only firm who plainly advertise the NET
prices of NEW Pianos.

This has been a boon to the public, and is one of the secrets
of our success. We here take the opportunity of quoting our net
ptices for Gerbard Heintzman Pianos.

Style 14, $375, less 20 per cent. for cash, net $300
Style 16, $400, less 20 per cent. for cash, net $320
Style 22, $450, less 20 per cent. for cash, net $360
Style 28, $475, less 20 per cent. for cash, net $380

OUR OFFER AS TO TERMS
We offer to supply the Gerhard Heintzman Piano on payment o

$15 cash and $7 pep nonth, and instainient punr-basers will have theprivilege of buying dlring the present time at our net cash prices (see aboe),plus interest on the terms required. Write us or rail upon us telling what
terns will meet your convenienee, and we will send you full Information byreturn of mail.



*PREPARAT
them have valuable proper
reparation is
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Delicious Summer Luncheons
Meirose Pate

'Il]pj1r or IV ral-,tfP4 ýtkh Libby's Corned BSf Hash 7

Libby's Momne Baked Pork and Beans
aro- like all of

Li bby 'S (laluni Flayor) Food Products
[thilg put up i n îei ge-oonngeaý

We gi ,va;i' :wa a l tibe Iuk. Howt M a k GooId1P PblIr- t oFý Ltt tl 1 al 1bo '0 P I , wt
anrky ud ailrmsut l1. i k 0. stmpmfor Lib'~big rn tim i The Gold Nedal

~u AgJ~t nuIiyOf (]analled -t , &pe «mid (Frd f Ikf f IrFter Wmir oii
bd~~um F~of~ tCafMa ri ormkd f

Libby, McNeiII & Libby, Chicago



Sýt. Jacobs uit

rAn Investigationof the Meriîts

AND

Wfalpole Bros.
UIMITED

'BE3LFAST IIOUSE"
Bot&abUa$hd 1766

DAIASK AMID LINEI
MANUFACTURERS,

For Excelle of Quodlty and Moderati..
et Pruce 5tand Unrivule.

AT MANUPACTURER ,'S PRICeS.

iIOUSE LINENu lýRPTO
Lauicis waifg for amapha andS estiamtea t.
amy deaired amotant wiUl be ploosed wit
wiat WALPOLe BR05. igndotake to Sve.

Ail ood* hemd and marke a I.Ok
free of charge.

DUBLIN, BUELFAS
AND

89 Nw Bond 5treet, LONIDON, ENOLAND.

The
?Jond

of youds

weak heart, 1
trouble, sour

ach, an inactive
and nervous p

tion. You cati
break the bands tbz

you to coffece by
Postum Food Coffee,

requires no effort to s~
"coffee drinking for wefl

~/Posttum, and the chan
hcalth is miraculous in

cases. Postum is a f ood

GOLI) MEDAL, MAIS, 19»0

Walter Baker & Co.'à
PURE, 141CM CRADE

Cocoa8 and Chocolat8S
Brelakfs oo. b

Juey putt, delidouns, nuti

1 1, a, and1 cost5 j.,a than ont
luf m cent a "'p.
'mm ý Pr.mium No. 1 ChowinIte.

-Tuý e bet plain chKolate in
theornarIket for drinking and

aiafor aoak.iç-iue-s
cream, etc.

Sweet Glern Cboolte.
-Gond ta cat and good to
dink; palatable, nutultifou,

TWW<X-MAR. and hcalihial.

WALTER BAKER & CO. M.1
IESTrASUSIED 1100.

DORCHESTER, MASS.
BIAIiCH HOfiSE, 12 and 14St. John St., MONTUEA

TXIADB-MARK ON EVERY PACKAGEl


